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PRErACE. . , 

It was in December last that I was asked by the Secre
tary, Student.'s Society Lucknt,w, to contribute a pa.per in 
connection with cel'3hrations of Pea.ce. The subject 1 chose 
for this paper was "Indian IndustriaJ Development du~ing 
~ the War". The special study which I made in the 
preparation of the paper unfolded before my eyes a state of 
affair. which 'the man in the street' was obviously quite 
ignorant of, but to know which was clearly of capital impor
tance. All this could ·not be condensed in a little over a.n 
honr'spaper. Hence tIle present work. 

In March ]919 the Indian Munitions Board issued a 
revised edition of the Industrial Handbook, a. volnme of over 
400 pages, written by experts and giving in foU 'detail all 
that had been done during the last one year and 'l half of 
the 'Val' to develop Industrial resources. I have freely 
drawn upon this excellent work as well as utilised all other 
available l'880U1'C88 in Goyernment reports, newspapers and 
mag~ines. 

This work ought to have been ready by April at the 
latest, Mt the scareity of paper upset the arrangements .• 

Inspite of careful proof-reading mistakes have crept in, 
some of um/ng forms which it was Dot easy for a novice in 
proof-rending like me to distinguish from one another, 
13peciaJly when for want of good paper proofs had sometime 
to be given on thin brown pa.per, -for these I crave the 
indulgence of the readel', and some of matter in respect to 
which a list of errata has been appended. 

Lltcknow, 1 
A.tlfJust 1920. 5 lKBAL BAHADUR t!lAKSE]fA. 
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INTRODUCTION. 
• • 

There is no doubt that the war which has just had such 
a. magnificient ending for the Allied cause was an unprece
dented war, involving on an unprecedented scale destruction 
and deterioration of IDen, money and materials and it will 
take years before the loss of lact of VAluable lives is made 
up, before the burden invohed by a crushing debt of 
£ 50,000 millions- interest alou" 00 which, at a rate of 
5 per cent, amounts to £ 2,500 millions-equivalent to 25 
t.imes the total gross revennes of the Government of India
is relieved and before the wastage of the world's wealth is 
restored. 

But this war, like every other evil io God's Creation 
has not been an unmixed evil. 

- This war has taught ns all R. new lesson of self-sacrifice 
and co· operation for the common good, has quickened hums1'l 
conscience and sympat.hies and brought about an ~p.heaval 
in men's ideas, their status, and their relations with each 
other, never before seen in the world. This war has given 
u~ experience and wisdom of centuries condensed in mouths 
aud minutes and united in a common bond all human hejngs 
differences of race, colour and creed notwithstanding. 
·This war has demonstrated to the world-dominators to the 
hilt and to all others. besides the underlying virtue and 
justice of the golden principles of 'gire and ta.ke' and 'lit'e 
and let live'. This war has sent a thrill of new life through
out the world and awakened to a. new sense and conscious
ness of rights and duties backward nations. Tbis war has 
served to cnrb the ambitions of Imperialists and Militarists 
aLd given a new lease of hope t.o the downtrodden and the 
depressed. In Rhort, this war threw into the melting-pot 
the destinies of the human race and out of it is emerginJ;r a 
new and rejuvenated race, bent upon living in peace for all 
times to come. 

To India a)~o, the evils of the war have brought in their 
t.rnin nothing bllt good. It is not so much the good as the 
proRpect of good which is bound to come as years roll on .• 
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It will be my bumble part to take up tbe Economic side of 
tbis 'good' and show by f~ts ... nd figures that thlt chapt.er 
of our destiny which confiued ns to be "hewers of wood and 
draw~rs of water" has been finally, definitely and irrevocably 
closed, while the era in which we shall be called upon to 
play an ever-important part, befitting our ancient civilisa
tion, culture and ideals (8pir'tua.I)~ has already dawned by 
the inclusiou of India as an origiua.l member of the League 
of Nations and as a signa.tory to the Oovenant securing the 
peace of the wm·ld and is further to grow into a bright sun
shine by the introduction of Reforms, announced on the 
memorable ~Otb of August 1917, just passd by the "Mother 
of Parliaments. 

The following pages have been writ.ten with a threefold 
object-firstly to give an account of the condition of industries 
in general before the war, ,~p.rondly to give an acconnt of what 
h<J.8 been doue to develop India's resources for War purposes 
and so to bring about general industrial development and 
thirdly to indicate possibilities and prospects of future 
development of industries. 

They thus put together in a concise form the Indllskial ' 
Development of India. during the 'Var or the Indostl'ial8id .. 
of Economic Effects (If 'Val', To complete tbe sUI'vey. 
of Economic Effect.s of 'Val' on India two more sides remain 
.to be dealt with', viz., 

(1) Commerc'ial and 

(2) Financial, 

and these I hope to do in recent future, if the" present wOl'k 
meets with recognition II.~ the hands of those who want to 
know what Economic Effects the world-war ha.s produced 
in India. and bow these are like~y to affect the fut·ure of the 
country which we all have learnt to love so well. . 
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: INDltN INDUSTRIAl. DEVELOPMENT· 
. .; 

A bit of mordern history. 

Before dealjnJr with the development of IndOlltries in. 
India durinlJ the Wal', l believe it will contribnte to abett-er 
understaoding' of t-he presedt situation if I give here a. bit 
~ ~odero history in connection with the advent of modern 
Induatrialism and ita pl-og'nSS in India. 

: l"i4 : an agricttU.,-al country, .,.ot alumy. 10-W e all know 
that India is a vast oountry predominantly agricultural 
But it was not a.lways eo,Before the Era of Iron and Steam 
India W8,8 bOth an agricultural and a manofacturin~ coon-. 
try.. She was supreme in both But machines turned the 
table upon her. Though sbe bas been worsted in compeli-· 
tion~ full, free and nnfettered, she has remarkably succeeded 
in l·emaining'the only maoufact.uring country in the 9rjgin~. 
6ense of the term.-ma.nufactul'ing. i.8., manipulating by 
the labonr of band, huma. hand, some of the viLat resources 
Nature haa endowed her with-while other countries begtul 
to tum to iron aod steel hands, worked with the help of 
eteam, gas or elect.rieity. 

The Iru!'l8Itial ROt'Olutima in Europe, IrIIlia unaffected by 
,,-The Indnst:-ial Revolutio:l in Europe, which cbanged 
the wbole aspect of !ndusiry in Europe, began in England, 
80 far back as "60. Th6 outposts of that same RevQJotion. 
did not reacb this country before 1850. So we can safely 
88sen tb&t. witb the passiDIr of the GoveIllmeDt·of India 

• 1 ha,ti ReD it deoied ,hat lodia was e,er a Rteat maoufaclario, 
COIlntry. If it is meant, In the m()(\ern lleo;'e of tbe term, of coune 
neilher India n~r ."Y otber couDtry WIUI a great maDufacturinR eouDtry. 
If, bowner, we judge India from tbe prev.ailing Itaadard of a eeDI.ary 
atrO. we mDB' adm.it th.t In~ia ... a areat mallufacturiog cooatry both 
amoDg KPlf-rn and Wetllf'fD COuDtriea. t::be. supplied ber OWD waDtl 
cif.)I manafllCtur ... as wt'n al esported ·the ,orplo8 to other ClOuDtriet', 
W .. It wat bigbly pri_. 
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inte theh8Dds of theCrdwn began thatchaute :io."the 
Dll1thoda of work vt bich ilt' transforiDitlg . slowly but SUf-ely 
the sereneness vthich cita\"acterisej·· Indian life into restles8 
aCTivity, competition and bustle ~wbich form tbe promiuent 
features of life i~ th~ West •• 

At first, t,his tl'Ilnsformation began in Port Towns" but 
by and by it bl\8 spread its contagion over the wholto land. 
'fhe Indian, ns a whole, did not welcome this change, he
C!\l1Il8 it meant and speli a metamorphosis of the. traditional 
life which he had heen leading and loved for centuries. H. 
looked upo!} it with a hostile eye. l'herefore he did not do 
anything 00 turn it inw a useful weapon, rather he preferred 
~ Jail, in silence and suffer passively the losses that fell to 
his lot. He g ... ve up in despair industries after industria., 
and flocked to primitive agriculture. The result of this ". 
that be became more and more dnll and obstiuatelyadhered 
to old notions, cllswms and methods. ' ' 

ReCOllciZiatiOll of the Indian to the change -.It was only 
very rec~nt.ly thl\t Indill.ns reconCiled themselves 00 the 
inevitable changes that the Revolution must bri~g about in 
the methods of work It WI\.8 then that they begau to. 
think out means and measures by which they could harnes8 
the forces of the Revolution. They realised that it was es
aentil\l 00 have coal and iIon (by means of which great 
In!lust.rial conDtri~s hnve become manufacturing) and other 
minerals, that they 8hould stndy modern sciences and take 
to research work, because it was by means of these and 
these aloDe that other natioDs bad brought the Industrial 
Revolntion u!lder their guidl\nce and control. 

'Factors of Industrial Progress, India not "eflieient in 
a"y.-'l'ue modern history of these other Dations shows that -
in the 20th century the Industrial development of every 
conDtI'y must. depend on the provisioD of a vaet. amount of 
capital, in t.he form of DUlchines, of labour educated, trained 
tp.lld tkilJed and of organise!'s who devote themselves heart 
and .oul to t.be questioDs of 'intern.r ami 'uternal" econo
mies of the business they undel'take, lDdia ia not. yet em .. 
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ciet;lt . i\J any of. these:respe~ •. as ,i,G . ough.fdo be, to ~ake' 
Industrial. PJogress at a rapi$lllace, ~ijoJapan. 

- , 

Why tee have nqt ~1J cible io'do mtl~.;';':"'We $tarted latli 
&f1-d have been left' fm- behind in the r8~e Of modern Indus
trialism. : We dia not studYeD1ining. we'did Mt· study met· 
allurgy, \Ve did not study chemical and mechanical sciences 
and therefore we couldn6t ourselves manufactare, in the 
modern sense of the term, the law materials w hlch 'we' 
conti1:ued to export in exchange of finished goods which 
begaq .to . fOJ;ID,:and have forllled,' essentialil of our life; 
and' still' 'we have'Dot been successfol in the coveted direc
tion of Industrialism to any appreciable extent. 

• • 

Practical, chemical, mechanical, engineerivg and metal
lurgical sciences are still in their infotncy in India. It 
was Sir J. N. Tata who laid the foundations of these at 
Battgalore and at Sakchi (now known as' Jamshedpore) in 
the beginning of this 20th century. 

Under these circumstances when we could not manufac
ture machines. nor had advanced in Industrial Chemistry, • 
when capital was shy and had become more so owing 
to . the Banking Crisis of 1913-14 and wh'en trained and 
skilled labourers and organisers c(,>ul!I not be haq, it was 
not .possible for us to take any' real advantage of the 
situation created by the outburst of War in Europe We 
had not done any research work as to which materials 
were available, for what they were suitable, wnat their 
properties were and what could be ,manu£acture!iQut of_ 
them; The natural resources there were, but we could not 
turn them to auy account except by hand and then only 
where the secrets of work by hand ,had survived and except 
by hastily improvising existing machines and their materials 
for the purpose in hand. 

, The Indian Rural'isationand the Briti~7i. 'Policy of Free 
T,.Qde,-India is mainly agricultural .. .Agriculture for the 
m~tpart depends upon rains. Rains are fitful..· Agriculture 
i. therefore unstable. And since there can be no dependence 
~a uDstable things, people suffer for want of prosperity • 

• 
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, . Daring - the IllSt 40 years "India h"s become m8re and 

more rural. In 1871 roughly aboat 50~ of ~he population 
derived its sustenance directly from agricultllre. Now 
aoconiing to the Oensus figures of 1911 this proportioB 
hu risen to 73. Even daring. the last 20 years India ~ .. 
become approximately Hi more ruralised as the followlDg 
fignres gathered from Governmeat Oensus. Statiatica . 
• how:~ 

Population Directly Engaged' in A.griculture. 

- -
Increase .. ... ... ... ... ... 

~ 0 ... 0 ... --00 (J) ~ (J) - ~ ... ... - - , -. ... , - 0 -(J) (J) CII 
00 - 00 

I - - _. 
;, oj. ~ "/. "/. oj. 

l31·itish India 62 68 73-:; 6 5-5 U'5 

Nati ve States 57 60 67'S 3 . 7'8 10'8 

The above figures point out that the rate of l'1lralisa •. 
tionin the first decade was twice I&S much in the case 
of British India. as in the Naf,ive States. while in the second' 
decade the tables had been tarned and N ati ve States were ' 
being ruralised at.a. rate 50%. &II f3st as British' India.:, 80 
tha.t 011 the wbole during 20 years British Judia. badbeoome' 
11'5% aud Na.tive States 10'8;' . more rnralised. bat at,i,U. 
the Native States were 5'7;'. les8 rura,liaetl tha.n Britiaq,; 
India. . ' .. 
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, . , . 
, We 'should not shut oar eyes to this tendency of uni· 

.e~l ruralisation manifested in Iodin. 1 say, it Was bound 
to be 80 Van YOIl eXpeCt ,oy other thing when over 60%.' 
of our impot·ts of manufactured goods, till before the war, 
were suppliod by the Unikd'Kingdom P The policy of, tM 
Government of India in regard to Trade and Industry was 
sabject to the mandate of the Secretary of State for India 
who was bound to be guided by the policy of His Majesty'. 
Government. . , 

Now precarious rainfall causes famines. Famines in 
Iadia mean, to a large extent, not sCBl'9ity of prodoce, but 
II('l8.Jcity of resollroes. This connotes deepening poverty and 

, brings to light the evil effects of absolote dependeoae on 
one tbing. The Famine Oommissioners recommended diver
ai~ of occupatiou. The people pres!led for a vigorous Indns
trial policy, but the bands of the Goveromeot of India were 
tied hy the Britisll PQlicy of Free Trade. ' 

Failure of Swad66hi-Wheo Ben~l was partitioned and 
a. wave of Swadesbi aud Boycott of European goods overran 
the whole country, the people tried their best to do wbat 
th~y could, bot they miserably failed and this failure dee
pened their conviction that uoless the Government backed 
up industries, at least in the inl&ial aod preliminary stages, 
nothing could be done, 80 fill' as Industrial development of . 
the country was concerned. The truth is that onr attempt 
was at best a makeshift and h"phazs.ro and there were 
various factors such as r&ilway freightR, the dumping. fore
igner a1ld import and expo-rt tariffs which could be controlled 
by the Government alone and which were injuriousl, affec
ting OUl' Industria.l growth. Then research work, expert 
knowledge,. advice and· guidaace could bes/; be undertaken 
and provided by a Governmtmt agency which had resourceS 
at its commaI'd to do these thiDgs nti8factorily. The 
pioneering work in the Industrial field. which requu'8s 
patient work and a. lot of' Dot immediately remuoer&tive 
Q:1)8oditnre of' money and which is beyond the mean8 of 
pri"vate agencies, generally becanse they canDot afford to sink 
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their capita.l in enterprises wbich may not be remuiserative 
to tbem but which provide sufficient experience to man 
~Dotbel' venture profitable. had not yet been done and it 
awaited tbe cooperation of both the Government and the 
people to undertake it. • 

Ohang4 ira Policy.-The war served 8S an eye-opener 
both to the Government and the people. It show.ed how far 
We depended.for essential things on foreigners. As the war 
dragged on its tel'ri~le course the Governments both of 
England and of India became alive to the necellsity of 
utilising this country's resources for the purposes of wal' 
and of so conductin~ t,he a.ffair's of the country that in 0 ... 

of future wars India be altogeth6r self-sufficient and be able 
to act as a pivot fOl' the defence of Bis.MI'jestJ"1l dominioD. 
in the East. 

I So under the stress of military necessity the old theory' 
that Indastl'Y should be left to look after itself met a 
nataral cieath. Supplies of essential articles had been Cllt 
off and the 8hort8o~e of shippin~ and the dangers of the 
deep -precladed their saDpIy fro'n Great Britain, suppOSing 
that' Britain could splore them, which 80S a m"ttel' of facli 
ahe conld do with di,ffi.cnlty as her hands Were so foIl with 
matters requirin~ immedia.te a.ttention nea.rer Home. Under 
these Circumstances Industry in Indillo could not be expected 
to supply them by looking' after itself. Indu'Itrl in India 

o was yet iu its infR.ncy. So the G'bvel'nment took the lead 
a.nd came out to kill two birds with one stone (which she 
had beeu forbidden to do by Cobdeuism)- to (live effecti .. 
help in the prosecution of the War by developing Indian 
resOurces and thus zive an impetus to the Industrial Deve-

-lepment of the coantry. -

" The result is that tlie air is full of new schemes aDd 
the country of new enterprises which are being rapidlJ 
developed. Public opinion is veering ronnd from its former 
indifference or satisfaotion to a discontent which means to 
lee that India becomes in future self-supporting 80 tbllt i~ 
commerce, trade and industry do no lODger remain dependeof; 
on external supplies." 
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8eotioD 51. 
What we haft achieved. 

In8pite of. aU drawbacks and handicaps we hay. beell· 
abJ~to do something. The War stimuJat.d lndustry 88 weD 
as.Enterprise and the. interest of the Government added fn~ 
to the fire. The Jead of tbe GOvernment showed uS t~. 
way. Before the war .bont80 %. of tbe .oods impocW 
were manufa.ctend articles and their value was about J5() 
orores of rupees. Of the Iloods exported only 22 %. w~ 
JIlIlnnfaetured and their vallle was only 50 crores.. Now 
·the . percltntage of the imports of manpfa~tures has faUen tp 
73 and their valae to· 1it~le over leO crores, while on the 

,other hand the PfFC8Dt&ge of .the exports of manufactures 
has risen to as much as 86 and their value to well over 75 
eror~s. The following fignres of importA and. expolts ot 
whoUy or mainly manufactured articlES support tbe view 
tRt we are becoming more and more manufaet.uring alld 
Ins- and less d"pendent O!l imports of foreign ~anDfactllred 
mtrcbandise. 

Oritics may point out that decreases in imports of 
manufactures were du~ to difficultieK of sbippinJl' freight 
qd the fact tha~ Enemy conntries could not at all export 
&lIytbicg to us,: while the Allies bad not much to spare 
aDd that when tbese p.Dses would DOt be .-in operation, 
impMts of manufactures would again increan and proTe ... 
be the ruin of wbat we have dODe during- the war.; 
In 'aci; they say tbat it was the fear of after· war 
relentless competition that coDstaDtly weighed with. the 
epterprise1'8 all along tbe war, 1\'hiob tbey thought might 
come to an eod at aoy time, aod pl-evented them from 

, .emharkiog upoa new enwpriaea. . 
To such critics it may be pointed out that 'he fact 

of iocreased amonnts and numbers of articles behlg 
lllanufactored within the country points at any rale 
to tbe fact t.ba.t our dependeno& 00 I foreigners for 
mnufactnres i& Jeaeeoiog aod that it is dne to the cau_ 
.rOUI' having been 8uccesafnl in improving the old and in 
at&mag maoy new ind1l8tr1e8. TbereisDo doubt that. onr 
ftterpriaers and capillalist. might baye done better if the, 
eoald. have hy a better and true appl"8Ciatioll of the-
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situatioD. There is however DO truth in the assumlltion tha.t . 
afer·war competition will mafce null and void our acliievement 
during the war, The change in the 'angle of vision' of our 
Government and the change in the policy, au earnest of 
which we ha~e already bad in the dut.y on the export of raw 
hides and skins may be truwed with confidence to look to 
that_ With Industries as a ti'llDsfelTed subject and virtual 
fiscal a1;ltonomy it seems preposterous to entertain any fear 
-of tbat cat"st.rophe. . 
. Now let JlS see what the cooperation of the people aad 
tbe Government has achieved for us. 

~rticJe8 Wholly or Mainly Itanufactured. 
(In crote. of rupees) 

k 
all 
~ ~ 
• all War years_ CD CD 

ct~ 

.,fI I aQ cc:r ~ co 

I 
Q:I 

..c ... - ... ... ... 
d.l ~ .6 cO . w 

I 
~ - ... - ... - ... 

Ql Q:I Ql Ql Ql Ql .... ... - -. ... -
Imports ... 145'15 10666 9S-:n 109'46 109'92 123'24 

Exports ••• 54-59 46-58 63'21 76'97 72·72 87-48 

-

GIl 

~ 
I» 
Po. 

~ 
~ 
~ 

.1» !' . 
CD c-
~ 

lOS-56 

6963 

The above figures bring out clearly the. fact that we 
have been, all along during the ... ar, decreasing the import.a 
of and increasing the exporta of artioles mainly or wholly 
manufactured. The latter fact points to our increas:og 
capacity of subjecting the raw materials, exported. to the 
pr0C888 of manufacture. If we take the figures for 1915.1~ 
aud oompare th,m with those of 1913·14, we find that iQ 
1918.19 we imported goods worth 123'24 crorea of rupeea 
against Ij5'U crore8 in 1913·14 or 21-91 croree le88. On 
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the other. hand our exports a1llounted to 87'48 crorea iu 
)918-19 as oompared with 64-59 in HH3-14 or 32-89 oro .... 
more. If we compare the average of :; wat'-years, with pre
war-year', ·we find that on the average we imported 36'~ 
Cl'Ol'88 worth of goods less ana exported 15-04 orores IVortb-ef 
goods mOre.- • 

AgaiQ fiad,iog the ciiffereuOlr of each of the w~ years with 
the pre-war year, both in case of exports and imports we 
find that during the 5 war years we mAde a Raviog of 183 
_ eron,s of rupees on imports and a gain of 75 orores on 
~ es:ports. MolhplyiDg by :; the- difference of the aVenge-Gf 

war years and pre-war year gives us approximately the sa~ 
figu,.. But iG might be sllid that we ought to compare the 
average of I) war years with the average of 5 pre-war yea~ 
to get a more correct appreciation of the situation, Here 
'are the fignres.- . 

Manufactures, 

(In orores.) 

. Pre·war I) 
years' . 

average_ 

5 war yeare' 
average. 

Increase + 
Decrease-

-----------------
Imports 

Exports 

121'68 

52'69 

- 13-12 

+ 16'94, 

Eveu these fig~res show that it makes a difi'erence of 
60-6 Cl'Ol'8S in favour of India on imports aud of 84'''' orore, 
on exports, i. e., compared with the average of 5 pre-war 
years we imported over 6St erores worth of manufactured: 
goods less duriug the 5 war years and exported about 85 
crores worth of goods more daring the same period. This 
~l1nts to saying that India made a gain of 150 Cl'Ores of 
t'upees on account of war daring the five years 191~19.· 
This amollnt of money mut have doDe something to develop 

-OlU' indnatriee. 
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. The Position can however, be better retilisecJ,.if we con
;aider the lame things' by means of percentages. The fol. 
lowing table gives imports as well as exports of articles . 
w"bolly or mainly mannfactured as 8. percentage of total 
imports or total 8lI:ports in each case:-

-' .~ 

~ ~ 
, ell 

CD III 
s..~ c... 

---..,. .... 
cQ -Q) .... 

79'3 

22'3 

• 
Articles Wholly or )Iainly Manufactured. 

(Percentages.) 

So. 
II! 
~ 
cD 'Val' years. 
~ 

s:l.ai 
ll);' 
III III 
co~ .t:I ~ <jI . .... .... .... ..it .D <II 
I>- pot .... 
~ Q) Q) .... pot 

77'7 7'N) 70'S 

23'0 26'2 32'8 

Upper line-Imports, 

Lower line-Exports. 

~ .... 
cO .... 
c. 
pot -

73'1 

324 

00 Q) 
pot .... 
t..!. riJ - .... 
Q) GI) 
pot .... 

'132 72'9 I 

31'2 36'6 

... 
ell 

~ 
>Qe 
III .. 
co· eII~ 
50 
CD 
~ 

< 

73'5 

31'8 

The above figures show that our imports of wboUyor 
mainly manufactured articles were on an avenwe ,.5'8 .;. 
len as compared with pre-war year or 4'2 oJ. les8 &Ii 
compared with the average of :> pre· war yell1'8. On the 
other hand our exports of manufactures were. on ~ 
average 8'8 oj. more 8S compared with the average of 5-
pre-war yeara and 9'S % more as compared with the pre-
war year 1913-14, . ' 
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·.Th81eal1918.19 wastbe motrt favourable, as com~' 
with the pre· war year, imports of manufactures be~ng &; 
P.Jl". fi!iot )ess anc! exports 9'5 pet' cent IfI'9&ter. If ex porta ~ 

, ~f jPtnlufactnres were taken IL8 a sign of the country's 
.aitttfaeturing power, they sbow that War has mad'e U8 

approxirpafi4lly 9 per cent !!lOl'e -indllstrial thau we were 

/ 

before it. . 
, 

.ge.ia, if w. compare tbe .hares of principal articles in 
0111' export trade dllriD~ all these years, we com. to very 
'"!U'Jy ~be sam. conclusion. . 

. 1 • 

, Shar~ of Princip&l Artiole. in our Export Trade. 

...... ..1 . War years. 

A verage 
Articles, avenge 

leo 5 
of IQ "'" co c war' 

5.years. .... .... - ... -... I 1 I I I yeara . 
.. ..,. IQ co "'" co - ... ... - .... 

-- - -- -- --
1. Food Grains 21 16 15 15 23 Ii 17 

2. Cotton raw 15 18 13 . 15 18 J3 15 

3, Hides & Skins 7 7 8 10 I) 8 8 

4, Tea 6 8 10 7 8 7 8 

5. Seeds 11 8 5 7 4 5 6 

6. Jute 19 23 28 25 21 27 25 

7. MisceUaneous 11 20 21 21 20 23 21 
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. ,Figures in the above ·table are gi ven ill eaeh case a8 8i 

percentage of our total exports in eac~ year. Comparing 
the figures for 1918-19 with the pre-war average of :; yeare, 
we find notable increases in hides and skinR, tea and jute 
and notable decreases in food grains, raw cotton' and seeds. 

• • 
Comparing· the average of 5 war-years with th.at of 5-

pre-war years, we find that we exported on an average 4 
per cent less food grains and 5 per cent less seeds. This 
means tha.t at any rate War gave impetus to the oil industry. 
Again oar exports of hides and skins were on an average 
1 per (lent, of tea. 2 per cent and of jute 6 per cent more 
than the pre-war average. From this we infer that increas
ed tanning was done in the country and lea.ther and leather 
goods were manufactured on a greater scale than before the 
war. Prosperity of tea and jute industries was patent to 
all and is well borne out iu the above figures.' 

If we consider over what has been given above, we cannot 
resist the conclusion that War stimulated Industry and 
Enterprise in India and did a lot of good by making labour 
more efficient, capital more productive and organisation 
more specialised and skilled. 
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SeoUon a. 
War-Horta. 

The Indian Industrial Commiuion-With the 'object 
of esamiDing the po88ibilities of Industrial developme.Dt in 
I.., in may 1916, the GovernlD4lnt of India appointed an 
IIld .. trial CODUDission with the following terms of ref.~· 
1..eD08 :-

(0) Whether Dew openiDgs for the proG.ta.ble eDi~ 
ployment of Indian capital iD commeroeai)4 

indl1stl'Y can be indicated. . .. 

Whether and, if 80, in what manner, Govern
ment can usefully give direct encouragement 
to industrial development.-

(i) by rendering technical advice more freely 
available, 

(ii) by the dempnstration of the practi('al 
possibility on a commel'Cial $0801e of parti-
cular, hidustries, ' " 

(iii) by affordiog; directly or indirectly, finan
cial assistance to indllBt"i.t ooterprill8s, or 

(iv) byauy othel' means which "re not in-. 
compatible with the existing filical policy 
of tbe Government of Indio.. 

After 2 yeara' labour the Commission submitted its 
report iD 1918 and actiou on it is being taken. His Excel
leJIcy, tile ViC8l'QY •. in his speech at Madras, recently deli
TBred.. hoped that a yigorollB iudl1~trial policy. would solve 
~1 of oar diftiQl11ties and the, founda.tiou8 of a new Indus
trial: Era. wonId,~ laid deeply and 8Dl'81, in the Dear 
lli~UQ: 

. 1'he- .iUlitionl Boa.rd -In December 1916, His 
EKoaUeilc1 . t}-, Comma.ndet'-in-ebief initiated an inqlliry 
~ 'lOwWhitr more could Dot be done to ,develop India.'. 
nfIIOlU'08II for War pllrposes, so that the United Kingdom. 
b6,teli •• ed of meeting, as far as pOssible, ext~D~tU·. 
d.~d~ , 
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On February 1st, 1917, the Secretary of State for Jndi!t 
expressed his desire that further effort·s be made to develop 
India's resonrces for the supply of the forcea in Ilidia, Meso-
potamia and Egypt. .: 

As a sequel of the aliove, the Indian Xanitions Board 
was established on February, 16, 1917. It started work 
on the Jet of April 1917. Its primary object was to d~velop 
India.'s resources for the purposes of war, but tbe geueral 
iudustrial development of the country and the possibilit.y of 
future development wel"f not overlooked. 

The main functions 0/ the Board were as follows :-

(1) To purchase in India articles and material& 
of all kinds needed for the Army, Civil D(
p"rtments and Railways, 

(2) To divert orders for articles and materials, 
usnally sent fOl' from foreign" countries to 
manufacturers in India, 

(3) 1'0 assist in the establishment of new aud 
deveJopment of old iudnstries both directly 
and indirectly, 

(4.) To dessiminate information and expert advice. 
The organi8ation of the Board-The Board bad a number 

of branches which looked to the purchase of different Bort& 
of articles reqoired for the purpose of War. The two [\ran
ches which have, in my opinion, done more than any others' 
for the development of Indian industries were Home Indents 
and Priority Blanch and Intelligence Branch, the former by 
refusing to forward orders to foreign countries for thos_ 
things which co"ld lie manufactured in India aDd the iatter 
by serving 8S a Clearir.g Hoose of Industrial informatiOn. 
This policy compelled demand to look to hl«ian BOIIl'Ce1J of 
supply. '1'0 make this policy fruitful the lIoard helped 
the mannfacturers or intending manufaoturers by giving 
them expert advice and guidance and by eoabli!lg them to 
get r~w materials from within the country and machiDer)' 
from abroad whenever possible and practicable. 



Ez~ure of the Board-The expenditu,re of the Board 
for 18 months up to SOth Septembet 1"918 was as follow.:-

(Fig,,~ in'1wuMmd. of Nlp668) 

t • 
April 1917 April UIS 

Items to to Total1! yea1'8. 
March ISH8 Sep. 1918 

Establishment 17,64 27,46 45,10 

Su.pplies of Stores 8,35,62 12,46,93 20,82,55 

Factories 4,79,91 8,33,37 " 13,1.3,28 
. 

Miscellaneous 3,02 ... 3,02 

, 

Total ••• 13,36,19 21.07,76 34,.s,95 • 

Of S-3 crores of rapees spent daring {) m.ooths ending 
September 1918,. on factorie!l, 47oJ,. was paid to porel,. 
Indian fil'ms, 26oJ,. to purely European firms and ,27oJ, to 
Joint St.ook Companies, which include cotton milla which 
~maioll Indian and the ,jute milla which are European 
i,. Dl&Il&gement but oompoaite in shareboJding, Further 
over B clore a month was pllid for hides and leather almost 
e~t.irely to Indian firms. 'l'bus the thirty-fonr crores paid 
out by the Beard in Ii yeal'8 most have given 888ist8aJce 
to the development of Industries in India_ This is clear 
hom lh. developments that have belln effected in the 
Textile and Timber trades, tbe Tanning and Leather indus· 
try and the Tata Iron and Steel Works.-

'. • WilD Ibe IIDpro,emeot8 ,bat hi,,:\! booell m .. ,e au" tbe, .. "vdop
mota that Bre goIDg 10 be effected i'iI expect.ed that 'best' worb 
triU be able to "'PI'I, • of tbe· total de_ad fur iron and 8Ieel . 
.. well.. mate ~bk' ,b •• tabliabmea' of maa)' IQbsi<iiaq 
iadQltriea' inchldiDg the maIlUfactllr'8 of ~iDeJ7. 



· Opportunities given by War foJ'the developmeDt of. 
maDufactures.-Wliat opportunities the War has given for 
tbe development of manufactures in India can be gathered 
from the following list of 'articles fOl'-wbicb tbe Board 
directed Indentot·s to look ~ the Indian sources.-

Acids. carbolic. sulphuric and hydrochloric; c&-ustic 
loda, magnesium and zinc chlorides; filtl'l"bag sheaths; 
,hrushes Rnd brooms of all kinds; lea.thet' and cotton belt· 
iugs; boilet· compositioD; bolts. nuts and rivets; Jocks and 
padlocks; galvanised buckets; buttons; jute pickers; cast iron 
pipings; lamp chimneys !lnd globe!!; chrome leather; fluids, 
.disinfecting and soldering; fh'e· bricks; glass dishes, jars 
and other surgical instruments; cutlery; oils and lubricants; 
Jeather goods of all sorts; metal polish; paints Ilnd varnishes; 
.soaps; tea cbests and tea lead; twine anel thread; paraffin 
wax; cotton webbing; &hip fittings; mill gears; cast iron 
wheels; wooden handles for tools; band tools and maehinery 
!ij)ares of all description. 

Sound g"owth of indig,~eous industries depends on the growth. 
.of chemical industries. So the Board directed ita attention 
,to their development and in January. 1918 called together 
... Lahore, a conferent,e of chemists. It is pleasing to 
,note that as a result of their labours the following chemi
.cals have been produced for the first time on a com
mercial scale and put on the market :-Oaust.10 sod&.," 
magnesium chloride, red lelld, thymol, sandalwood oil and 
l'ioc chloride. 

Further, the Board haB paid .~cial attention to the deN
,lopment of uhat are called "key industriu". e. g. pro
duction of sulphuric Rcid, alkalies, salts and milling 
accessories, many of which al'e now being mannfl!cCtured 
with success in Iudia, making many industries iudeJteDdeBt;· 
of import.s, Besides, coDsiderable attention has been paid 
~o the manufactut'e of anti·friction metal. ferl"9-mang&neI!8 
(which is DOW exported on a. large scale) gla&a. pottery, 
refractory. bdcks. disinfecting fluids, tea·pruning knives, 
leachests and graphite crucibles. 
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Laa~of aU, t~ BOGt·d has examined the JIOIsibility oj the 
~n.a.ntifact",re 0/ CBi-~import4nt a~iclu on II 141'98 .~L. and 
It 18 hoped that tboae re8earehes wIll eventually lead to the 
establishment of various basic industries which will huten 
the indnst"ial devdlopment of the country. 'rbe following 
is. the Jillt: o~· iu_mea whiclt have ~it.hel· been started or 
are soon going tct~ estarted: - , 

Coal tar distilla.tion; rolling of steel plates and malting 
of ga.lvanised Ahaete and tinplate!; refining of copper and 
~inc; making of steel tubes and piles; manufacture of agri. 
cultural and te~me machinery; railway wagons; el'ICtrical 
pbi.D~; llteel wires; clltlery And enamelled ware and produc. 
tioD of steel castings and ferro· alloys in electrical farna· 
ces. 

BindraDcet to the dctvelopmellt of industries-The 
Board point. Gut that tbe development of industries· in India 
would bave been much greater if the following bindranoes
W91'9 not in ope1'l\tion: -

(1) Difficulty of getting machinery from abroad. 

(2) Shorta.g-e of good quality coal &Qd coke, raU· 
way wagonR and ODasting vessels. 

(3) Difficulty of getting from abroad chemicals and 
chemical experts. . 

(40) Sbortage of skilled labour. 

It is hoped that now that tbe war bas Ended, these 
hindrances will' be o\'ereome and Indian Industrial Develop
ment will proceed apace. 

ft. Priuciple on which dev.lopmeat hal hitherto 
proceeded -'I'be development. of India's re80Ill'C8S for war pur· 
Jl(JBeB brings out the following principle on which develop
In&>>t has hitber~ proeeeded-A need has &rileD, some source 
of tontigo snpply bas been ODt oil ad imQl.,diatel, private eo· 
terprise lISSisted or du-ected by the State has come forw&r\l 
to replace it. 
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Section 41. 

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT IN PROVr~CES. 

Bengal. 
• Bengal is the richest provinc9 of Dl·itish· India. 

It subscribed about i the total amount of Indian Wal' Loans. 
In popular opinion this is becanl>e the proviuce enjoys th& 
blessings of the Permanent Settlement. 

. In Bengal l.llere has been ~I'eat progress ill the man.urac
ture u( Jllte·millin:J accessories and in tanning and leatke',. 
i"dustry, Two new chrome tanneri~s have already been 
started and one of these, the National Tannery, is also 
maki"g its own chl'Omate salts from the raw are ohtained 
from the mines in the Singh bhnm DistJ'ict wbich is dest.ined 
to becoms, in the neal' futul'e, the metallurgical centle of 
India, 

,Bengal is now mannfacturing 'ools and implements requi7'ed 
by the Tea ltldustry which wei's formerly all imported from 
foreign conntJ'it!8. The first kmfe made jTom Indian stee' 
was produced by Butto Kristo Panl and Co, There is every 
prospect that the machinery actually in nse in the manufac
fure of tea, never made in this country, will now be mace by 
a branch of a British.firm, 

In the Engineering Industry there has been great deve. 
lopmimt, since the countr'Y was thrown on her ,own rll8Ource8 
And since constant deml\nds were made upon her from 
Mesopotamia and East Africa for mechanical products, in 
tJu, p,J:oduction of which. much ingeuuity was ciisplayed., 

. Marltl!actu'I'e and TPpair of all kinds of elpcl1'ical machi,;ery 
are now uoderta~eo by both Indian and English fi,'ros in 
Calcutt", e. g., enamelled wil'e, vacuum bl'8ke material, 
electrical and medical pOI'celain. 
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All kind. 0/ jute-milling machi""y, agricultural machinery, 
'mU,/lM gun-m.et(JL work, production 0/ baling preue". lathes, 
oj'allli,s., milling tnIlChi_ for cloth, steam hamm",." winaing 
efl!#Rt. /lad drying machines fOT roping at'e prodoeed or are 
going to be produced by Indian, American and Euro~ 
laboorand capital. • 

. . Forther, there haa heen gr'eat development in the pro
d~ction of chemicaZ, in Calcotta., e. g.. Messrs. Andrew 
YiJle &; Co., manufacture camtic soda, The Bengal Chemi
cal, and Pharmaceutical Works al'e making thymol' from 
ajlD/I" See.18, reflued .aUpetn aurl pota"i"m carlionate aa well 
~"I1,rgical' are •• ing. and' fire e;etinguilh61" (hand). The 
Worth West Soap Factor'y is in a position to snpp]y glycerine, 
C4t'OOnate of pota." and caUltic .00.1, 

A",,'h61' taeU' line of det1eiopment is the manufacture of 
fire-bricka and "ilica-bricks which are required to linetbe 
furnaces of Iron and Steel Works. 

, Last of all, there has bean some development. by haM. in 
the manofactore of dm",di for tents, tapes, khaki lDebbiflg, 
and buttom, 

Jnd~strial development in Madras hfIB not been on 
the lIame 8cale as in Bengal, bot the eilecl of War has 
been felt in many ways. It haa fended to make the Presi
dQDC?Y more self-snpporting and less dependent on foreign 
Bopplies :of essential articles. It bas, no donbt, arfested the 
d~velOpment of some indostries, bot at th~ same ti,me it has 
div~ded energy inf.9 Dew chanDels and opened np Dew 
possibilitiell. 

The taMing ind .. ,ry hs. been grtatly improved and 
demd4 for I_tiler MCOotrelHUY for toIae Army. has stimul
ated the production of fi .. ithed l .. ~. 
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In connectiou with the mill-weu17illg itulud"y'it is sati!!
factOry to note that the mills are now making their own 
clitom4 alum (from bichromate of Roda) for dyeing fast khaki~ 
turkey red oil (from castor oil nnd sulphurio acid) and 
wooden al·ticks alld' threa4, all of which were formerly im-
ported. • 

. Oae of tlie most ill ttl resting det·elopwmls hils been the mak
ing of tlll·ead. E&:pensive as well a.s extensive experiments 
h:td to be mll.de owing to nrgent Wa.l' delullondil, to produQa 
tlu'ead fl\)Ul [ndiR.1l cott.on, the yarn of whicll had to be 
doubled, p;)lished, singed and spliced instea.d of knotted 
and spooled. The oecesslIl'y machine'y had to be invented. 
anu m:Lde Rlltl eventually 3,500 Ibs. of thl'ead were suppliea 
wonthly to the At·my • 

• 4lloiher "Wtlt of tOaT ill ,l[tiaras has beeu the organia&1iiol,l 
of a tent, tape and webbing factory which employs only 
baudloows. 

Achieverlletats in the Engineeri'tlg Zille have been as fol
low8 :-

I. Iron beadsteads for Hospitalship, .. Madras." 

j. Sago\r-cane crushing wacbiuery for the East India 
. lJistilleries aLd SD~ar Factot·ies. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Screw-cutting ~tbes. 

Galvauised Iron water-bottles, bhiP8 coolHng Befi, 
alld gun.cotton C3SeS for the Army, turned oat ti:f 
the Iudiali Aluminium Compariy, which d,HUi Dol; 
carry 011 its owu worJe for want of ahurliDhim' 
sheets and circles. .. 

Articles for t,hc Ordnll.bce Department, to tum· out; 
which II. Dew compaby. the Metal P'itfiiugs MaDU-
facturing COmptiDy was formed.· ' 
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.6. Oil Engi(;e.s. 30 djijerent kinds of oy lipd~r- for 
motor enr" and enllines, etc , turned out by Me.~~. 
George BruDton &; Co .• Cochin, who have ~o~ 
turned out. 8. 1Chole motor, the fiTEt motQr In'ilt in 
India, equal in l'fficiency to the imported. 

7. Machinery for brick and til. wOl·ks. 

8. ~uct:i,on "a.OJ plantprodoC'.et·,· constructed of re·en
forced concrete instead of the usual rivette~ 8t~1 
plates. 

9. A number of acceSBori~8 of electrin compan~~ 

JO. Pruning knives and other estate tools. 

11. Looms and loomparbl. 

11. Hydraulic pumps for a coir yarn press. 

13. Iron rounos and flats. 

Forther, efforts have been successfully made to prod~ 
Dils on a lArge scale. Messrs. Tata &; 80ns have ab'eady 
Boated 8. company for the manufacture of edible oil' and fat, 
and that new product of cocoanut oil, called II Oocoatine " 
which baa practically displaced the use d ghi in European 
h,ouseholds_ In connection with this it is Ratisfactory to 
I:ote that there is bound to be a considerable development in 
lOap-making in Sout.hern India, whel'e tbere is alread,. a 
IChool maintained by Go\'"ernment to t.f'ach soap-mftking in 
all its aspects. 

In TraV8J1COre, Q'reat success bas bMn attained in manu
facturing lubricaUng mi:rttcf'e. from indigenous oilll and fata. 
The Paper Mill in Travanoore whicb, for 20 ,..-1'8, bad strug
gled against adversity, b.88 DOW been pDt in order, is manu
facturing brown pafWr fr07n 'ba1llboo.pvlp and has heeD. 
.aId to a privatit syndicate. 
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MlsQl,'e which was the greatest exporter of sandlllwood 
'has now PrQhibited its export and in its stead has put OD 

the· ~arket Sandahoood oil wbich has been SIlCC8ssfuUy 
· produced on a commercial scale and has considel'80bly' added 
to the state revenues. • . ' 

The output of hyd"ochloric and sulphuric acids has 
trebled since the W!l.1· and nitric acid, epsom salis, gl"tJen 

· copperas, disinfecting fluids and ink ale also being manufac
tured. 

Pencils a.nd cnpying iliks have a.lt·e~dy emerged out. of 
tbe expel'imental stage. Egp~riments al'e being tried with 
ctJ'rbon brushes. 

The manufacture of glue from tannery flushings has been 
takeu up by a pri vate firm, Rssisted by the Department 
of lndustries aud promising results hllve been obtained. 

Important improvements have been made in the manll-
facture of saU. . 

Last of all, the wft.r has led to the reviva.l of the building 
· of tDooden sailing "eB8els fOt' the cOlLsting trade at Caliont, 
.pocbin, AUepy. Cocll.nda, and Muslipatam. 

Bombay. 

The presidency of Bombn.y may be said tJ be the fouu
kin-head 0' Iudia.n Iuda~tt'ialism. Blessed was the day 
wben the Pa.rsees first set their feet on the soil of India 
and made her their home. His due chiefly to their enter
prise that the Presidency is recognised in the Industtial 
World as the centre of textile m"nufacture i" ["dill,. it will 
be a. mere truism to say that the Parseeli are the true 
pioneers of model'n 111dustl'ialisrn in this laudoi Risltis .. 

Another fact not so .ell know/I .(J.bout this 'PrefJidenqy 
is that the S'lJJaduhi movewmt which stat'ted in 19Q6 lIrud 
'passed'tbrough v"doos stages, from a.s8ntimen~a~ ~YeO~t 
1)f aU European goods to l'essonable aspirations towards 
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Industrial training and enterpris4>., first took sba.pe in this· 
very Presidency in the Takgoan Glau Wm'ks, where under 
Japanese sopel'Vision young boys were given industrial 
dnoatioD and fairly trained glass. blowers have since been 
1Iocceaaively distributed aJl j>ver bdia.. 

Various other small indostrial ventures bave been mostly 
organieed by Dien wbo sbow themselves quick at absorbing 
DeW ideas bot somewh"t volR.llile in their rapid- cha.nges 
from one industrial process ·toanother. A match factory 
is undertakeo, bot after sometime it iii transformed into 
.. slate-peneil·makiog concern 8rQd is then fioally wound up 
with experiments in tiI8·makiDIl. .This. has been the C()UTS8 

of early attempts at Industrial progreu, bot recently tbere 
has been great improvement, manifeaUy dne to War. 

Special attention has been pa.id to the developmen. of 
cit industf'ies. As in Mn..lras they manufacture a sobstitute 
of gk~ in "Coooatioe," 80 in Bombay they have t.ken 
grooodunt Rnd Rfter extracting oil, llTOund the cake- into 
ilour and used it for makinJ!' biscuit and bread. They ·ba". 
riliristAmed the oew ·pl"Odoct .. N"Utrami"fJ" becaol8 .oltha 
higb nutritive valoe of the flour 00 account oUts prot.ein 
contents. 

Tbe Dairy Industry io Bom~ay bas heen given a. consi
"derahle alJip by the high pricell . .ohtainable for Oasein wlJich 
is got from corda. 1 he m'igioal works for its manufactore 
were se\up by a Germao whohlld given out that casein 
was protected hy pAtents and nobody else couJd maDoRc.
tors it, Now all th,,, bas been exploded., The product 
is very impOl·tant on a('count of its uD'imi~ teehnical 
applications amon~ which may be mentioned the .folM~-
ing:-- . 

I. It is &.. principal const.itnent of R. Ia.rge variety 
of· paiQts. wbi~h J~tain. their· 001001" a.nd 
usnlllly r8lllist oomaticirifiueiJces. 



2. It is used 88 au adhesive and cement and & 
Bolnbay firm is already manufacturing a good 
glue out of it. 

3. Plastic masses of it have been employed in 
Europe 8S a s.bstit.nte for borD, ivory and 
cell.uloid, etc. 

4. It is employed in the textile industry as a dress· 
ing and colour.fixing medium aud promises to 
supply a long. felt want in the Bombay 
Presidency. 

5. It has an extensive field as an art·icle of food 
for infants and invalids. 

In ta,;ning the Presidency nnder tbe direction of Govern· 
ment has shown the way to gl'eater possibilities in the 
near future. 

The combination of sea.watel' and oheap electricity is 
Bombay', 9"eate3t a.,et. The real induetrial future of the 
Presidency is bound up with wate.,..power facilities. The 
numerous enterprises of that great Industrial LeRder, J. N. 
Tatll are carving out the method for the supply of cheap elec· 
tricity from water. power and tbis will enable Bombay to pro
duce aluminium from bauxite and possibly calci'Lm carbonatll 
and cyanamide. . 

While the war has b,i'ndered the progress of bydro· 
electric schemes, it has assieted to promote other indus· 
tries. Fit'e new glass works have been started in the 
Bombay city itself, where there was none before. They 
ha.ve improved the quality of their goods but there are 
diffioulties iu the wa.y e. g , cbeap fuel ie wanting. trained 
glus-blowers are scarce, Japanese crucibles whicl! they 
use are bad, while the sand for lamp ware they get from 
Allahabad. But the main difficulty is fuel. E:epe.,iments 
lcith oiJ.(uel seem to be promising. while int'Sltigations i1~ 
pottery give an early.hope of making crucibles locally. 
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Unlike Calcutta, in Bombay there are few British firms 
ready to take lead in industrJ81 enterpriseR. Enginem.g 
_CleMwl tcG~," are handicapped by their distanee from 
coal and iron. But !'here .are signs of chanlle Coniderable 
exte~.joD8 are under oouLem~t~u bi the ,FtllStel'nChemical 
Company which ill' already producing CtJ1l.fic soda of a vary 
high degree of p,urii,y. <Ii vet'1l conlide,'oble I11POfcnt of r~4f'ch. 
teen'} has been done with. a view .to the utilisation of in
dpollJ ... ". miLtel'ials iu the lIlaDufacture of product. 
/Onperl, imported. . 

Another industry broughl into promine'M6 by Jias tvar is tb~ 
saw mill industry whicb bas expanded considerably during 
theJaet few years. Timbers.ltitable f~ aM'opl<J,Ms bave 
already been lupplied to lllnglariCl and Egypt. .' 

In Dne, there have .bEen discot:er~dample depoflits of 
Fu£table days for making tilea, brick~. pottery, not far fro~ 
Bombay and a th~ough iflf1"ligation of p~ttet'1l p08sibiliti~ O)~ 
a CDmfJUWcial ,eale is now UDder cousideration. In fa.ct 
small fac~ries bave already been startea by private eD~r
pl'iae and with improvements in metbod they may be 
(>xpected to survive • 

. The Industrial capital of the provinces, Cawnpore, has 
6gared prominently in War work, both 8IJ regards it. war 
loans ana the supply of tezli1e and leatlie1'1'Ilrznufachlres of 
all aorta for the Army,-boots, harness and saddlery. 

U. P., may claim to have supplied the bnlk of ~he tents 
for the Army. 

Flldher, demand for tDebbiug, tape, nelca1' and h~ndmad~ 
blaflket. bas giveu emplovment to nuiobersot villag&
art·isans at Muzatfarnagar, Najibabad and 8ijnore .. 

A t:OmJHlratitely flerD Zine of ""'''"facture in the shape o£ 
,bider .Iitles has beeu establisbed upou a large 
scale at Aligarh which has also supplied large orders for 
rml«yand cl..,lmiWII. 
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Boll.",ki,., nsed in cotton-spinning, Uath.,.·b4Uing aud 
J»cken nsed in all textile mills and tJJa8h leather8 ·ba,1e all 
been.produced in the Province. eqnal in ilftioieDoy'to 'im-

,por.ted ODes. . . . 

There h'as been great. expansion of the tanning an~ 
leather industry. All np-to-date factory for the manufacture 
of kutch (for dyeing khaki) has been established . Refining 
of tallow has achieved success. Manufactnre of glue is being 
taken up. Leather butto"8 have been snpplied iu large 
numbers. Bosin and turpentine are manufactured on a large 
fJCale by the Forest Uppartment. . 

Great progress has been made in the manufacture of filau, 
near Allahabad. A new glassworks bas been IItarted.at 
Moradaba.d. At Naini a large tank-furnace has been il1stal
led, this'heing the only one of its kind in India. Feeroza
bad takes lead in the manufacture of glass bangles, but is 
faced with a serious competitor in J lpo.n. Glass-manufac
ture requires alka,li in the form of sodium carbonate and now 
a large factoryhll.s been set up at Cawnpore which produces 
2 tons per day from feh, the efflorescent deposit on usat· 
lands. 

The PUDjab. 
The Punjab is the agricoltuJ'ft.l province of India: Irri

gation CAnals have made it so. Three-quarters of·the wheat 
e:zportedfrom India to Europe ordinarily cOmes from thiA 
province. 'Demand for labour for agricultural purposes ill 
out-stripping the supply. Nevertheless the Provinll8 bas 
developed some of its industl"ies very considerably dnring 
the war as the following acrount will show. 

DhariwRll and Egerton Woollen mills have worked day 
and nigbt, like CawDpore mills, to supply War requirements, \ 
In addition Panipat aDd other places have produced large 
numbers of blnMrets and it is said'that even the best w&rkers 
have improved the quality of..their product. Ludbiana haa 
turned ou.t. J.a.rge- quantities of Bome important milila'!l 
lquip7llent, e. g., water bottles, haversacks, - puggries and 
-shoulder- badges. 



The mannfactnre. of tent, has--'received a considerable 
impetus at Ferozpore Puttoo cloth and Lohi, bave bAn 
~D,i'ned ont by handworkers·in·cotton who have learnt ,to 
'weave wool on their looms, Enormous demand for woollen 
goods of all kinds bas been IDIt a.nd the experience gaiDid 

,JDWIt do immense good in fntore. . .. ' 

'The Punjabi carpenter has acquired a well·merit.ed 
repntat.iou and has justified it during the war. The 
carpeiater as well a8 t.he blacksmith. bave done quite new 
work, never uuder.taken plio!" to tbfl war. Tbey bave 
produced beasteadllcomplete with. 'pringll. The vallie. of 
work carried out in wood and met ... l for tbe Army waa 
aboat 3 lacs of fapess per month. In cUllery they bave 
proved excellent w~n·ltmen, producing rema.rkably chap 
.&l'ticlea of good.quality. 

Furtber, 'the manufaefl'Ure of lIaU.petre by country 
1JIeibods hBS increased considerably. 

Among mi1UJ9' illaust"rie,. a~eing by country metboos 
has l88umed considerable importance, 80 that the Govern
ment has opened a dYl!ing sMoolat Labore. 

The Amba.l~ Gla8s Wm" specialise in chimneys aod 
tlDpply the whole of the Punjab and tbe North West Fron • 

. Province. Another glaasworks bils been recently Btarted at 
tnLhore. . . 

. . 
To supply drug, manufactured of country herhs,.ln 

-enterprise has recently been stal,ted. . 
All this gaes to show tbat during the wa.r the efticien~y 

of labonr in tbe ll\nd of Fi veRivers has increased much 
~wing to better training received in War work. ' 

Burma, 

So far 8S inilostries are concerned Burma is very back-
ward. It is bandicapped for want of S factors--

J. Shortage aod high cost of labour. 
2. Want ofcbeap f.e~. 
3. Paucity of roads aDd railways. 
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Burma is 1-ich in naluml reaource, bot few of these are' 
;rorked up in the province itself. Rice, timber, hides aJ)d 
Bkin8~ JDi~eral oil nnd cattOIi form its chief e:epmfa, ,,"hile tblt 
imports are all manufactured goods. 'l'be only raw 
materials imported for manufactul'e are tobaCco and silk. 

Burma is one of the g:eal Indian'reaervoirs of g1"ains, the 
other two being the U. p,. and the Punjab. lIs export. , 
able surplus of rice forms 2/3 of its total exports. So the 
illdll8t1'ial economy of Burma is ~till mainly agricultu9"Cd, 

Burma is a great reservoir of timb". of which even 
before the war ~here f;eemed to he & wOI·ld.wide shol·tagl'. 
but manufactures of wood are practically nou-existent, 

Burma is rich 2'" minerals. There we have ,m'ne,'oZ ail. 
leaa, sine and silver ores, tUllgsten, tin, antimony, ~pper. 
rubies, and sappln'res' The Tavoy dish'iet of Burma 
ia the most impOl·tant (/ tke tct)rld's tungsten orea •• Anti
mony and copper are not, yet workt'd, 'The milling industry 
;has been developed mainly by British capital. 

Whatever capital there is in Burma belonga to tbe 
Chinese, the Iodian or the British. There a1'e JWactically no 
banks in Burma, except a few branches at Rangoon. Labour 
.is a180 Jargelv supplied by other sources thaD' the Burman, 
Burmese like an open.air life and are l'eluctant t{) submit 
to the discipline of organised industries, Fuel is a great 
handicap, but Burma. has great possibilities of hydro. 

flectric development. 

Owing 00 its remoteness from War-theatres. the effect 
of War was les8 marked in Burma than in other Indian 
proviuces. But purma supplied very large quantities of 
timbe1' and the manufacture of mufit'tiOt/s of 60me simple ki,.d,~ 

·was also undertaken, The success attained gives hopes of 
great future possibilities. • 

. 8Aipbuilding drew some attention in Burma 1l1ld ma.ny 
wooden ships have beeu made and are still being made. 

ProBpecting is continually going on, but survey work 
is ba.mpered by denle forest growths~ ... 
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Among chemicals, sulphuric acid and cauBtic ,od'lI are 
beiDi •• lIufactured . 

. Paper pulp and papef' fllanu/actu,., bas alio been started. 
IN_nd- for fIIa/ehes is met locally. P088ibilitiee of 
elfabii.hilJg "ubber -aDd rotton manufactures are being 
.4Jqaired into. 1 ; • , .' -

There aJ'e great jXJ$sibilitie8 of 6slabli'hing the follottiny 
indtUtrie8 i~ the 116?,. !tf,lutt:- - ' 

, Oil, te.,,: tobaeeo, Bogar, starob 110m rict>, -lead manu· 
uwure. -CQIIlent, tiles., eanhenW8I'8 and proeelaib, soap.
cordage and gunny products, mattiug, sea.fisbel·y as welt ,.' 
pearl-fisbery • 
. -.. ' Centl'al PJIOvlnoee. 
, Of all the pl'.Qvi.noestbe effect of W&l' has ,not been 118 

eltlWal'!ltillg on the iildustrial developmeDt of ,C. P. , as on 
tbat~ otber majo1' provinces, owing ta-

l. Un081-taintyof the m,arket. 

2: Diffioulties of transport. -

3. Sbortage of skilled labour. 

4. Difficulty of gettiug m~binea and 8tere8~ 

All these drawbacks :were Qpe~ti.lIg in other provinces 
as we)), but 'IV bile othel" protinces 6ul-Jnount4ld t bem to some 
-extent, C. P., could not. 

-, Apultu1'e is tlte key indust1-Y of the pl"ot:ince. 

,-., Indigenous manufactures could not develop for want of 
1» and ma. cbinerY. lJevelopment of sugar-cane evltifNlliofl 

.Ad tl) be stopped fOJ' .waut d c8ne-crusbilog miUe. 
It. bu also been impossible to develop the 

-ooutmel'Cial potentialitiea of important mipof £01'6st pro,doCt8 11_ as lew, but. on the otber hand, collection of tan8tuJl8 IaN 
reoeiTed gnat impetus from War demands and basbeeu. put 
011 a IDOnt scientific aud oomaaercUalbasis than formerly. 



_" 'fhe "mnngindu.tty halJ also suff~rtI4. QOiU -and 
mangan .. e industries were dislocated ,by _ W IU." aJ;ld their
expansion impaired owing to the C8use9, mentioned above • 

. : Smail ,i~~8trie8- like cement, potteTY-8nd glo88, hv. 
profited, ~y t.h. war and been firmly I:\stablished. Oil preuing 
was a possible industry, bilt its developmeut W8S retarded
by some of the causes noted already. 

Furtnertlie agricuItuI1II chemist succeeded in manu 
factnring'poper f1'om cotton stalks, but for want of machinery 
has-not been able to demonstrate its SUCC8fl8 on a comm41rcial 

_ seal~.1dacbinel'Y ordered WIIS sunk at sea and never 
replaced. 

Oott:zge indtIBt1'ies like cotton and wool-weaving hav& 
benefitted by high prices, but the benefit has been counter· 
balanced Ly high - prices of raw materials. Fly.,httls,. 
have been introduced in cottage handlooms and have also· 
been locally made. Tbey bave, however, good prospects 
before them 8S - has the B1'afs.work w hich llufJere~ partly 
from shortag-e of bI1lss and partly from the difficulty of get
ting the necessary plant. 

e K08hta' a: silk. embroidered cloth is a speciality of th& 
Central Provinces. Jt does not compete with mills, but high 
prices haveless8ned the demand considerably. 

Bihar and Orissa. 
There are several industries, great and small which 

have immensely benefitted on account of the conditions. 
arising out of the war. Also there are some whreh have
heeu hit hard owing to the dislocation caused by: the .ame. 

The mining industry of the province has received a vel'Y 
great stimulus from the war. Several divisions of the ~~. 
v1il~e have enormous miDeral wealtb. The ChotaD8gpor dlVl- .. 
sion and the Singhbhum dist-riet bave received great atten
tion and - have attraoted more capital than other parts.
Thtlre seems to he every prospect of great future dev.lop. 
ment.' ProspectiDg h8aproved that Singhbhum contains. 
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l~8 deposits of iron, lIlaqga!,48e. ~"n~ oopp~~ ~l' ... }ail" 
deposit's of gold, cnromite, pUo'l~lhe .. itic rock, phospha.te of 
lime, yellow and red ochre; wolfram, chilla c18Y, lime ano 
Iime~tone and minor dep(laits o.fa!,bestos, mica, leRd. ore. 
BO*pati>ne and slate. PJ'o~pectingco~ti~ues on behalf of t,b9 
~.ocompaDies already set.t1ed there,' viz, Messra. . 'l'ata 
&tid Company and the Bengal I~n aDd Steel -Works and on 
I)'shalf of Messrs. Burn and Oompany for the Indian Iron 
aDd Steel Company and Messrs. Bird· and Compliny for a 
new, syndicate, Jhe-rria coalJitld, bave been particularly 
p-roapel'OJl8 ... A tin flline bas alt-eady been opened alld 
e1IDcessions for copp",. gl'anted. . Mica 8Dd red ozidt of irOfl 
hav~ received gl'eat st.imulos fl'om RailWAY dflmandM. It is 
PIPpoMd to extend the Bengal Nagpur Railw.y to tap the 
DSW iron.jkld,. 

Wjeal1ing i"dfUtry- Weaver·s cooperative societies hue 
doue much toward. improving the lOCAl weAving iudDlitry. 
aandlooms for weaving cloth have also done weH. Rot the 
progreas .. of ,ilk .. eaving. bafta and tasor _eaving indu8try 
was .hampered by th~ high price of COOOOn8. 

Indigo.-.1.'bis industry received a. \emporary revival 
during the last 2 yea.rs ot WaT, but is again declining OWing 
to;competitioo from the syothetIc dye. 

D!leing-War h~sled to tJte revival of local dyeing .... 

Tcltlni"11-Tbe Utkal'I'annery at Cottack, a swadesbi 
concern started lIeveral years AgO, has been doing well and 
the al·ticles manufactured by the Oompany find ready sale
in Oalcutta and elsewhere. Another tannery has receotly 
been started by a local Mohammedan gl;nt}emaD. 

Shellac Indust1'y-Owing to w"nt of raw mtterial, several 
8ma.ll factol'ies closed down, while larger ones could do bot 
little work. . 

Bra'81Dare-Padlock8 and bl'888Ware industry showed 
Bigos of decline. 
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A Review of the Survey of Industrial Development in 
Provinces. 

After taking a survey of the lndustl illJ Dev~lopment i~ 
Provinces, 1Ile find that the existing indDst.ries, which. 
depended aJt.ogethH on foreign supplies of machines. machine
partll end milling accel!sories, have become, to & 

certain extent, independent of imports of those essentiallJ. 

InduRtl~~~. iri lDodel'~ times, cannot be cal'l'jed OJ) without 
chemical!'. In tbis respect we find some development., IDoatly 
ill neugal RntI Madras . 

• -\s ha.q been remuked somewhere ehe, Industl'iaID8", .. lop
JIIellt would IJllve been much greater, if the supply of machi
lIel'Y aud chl'ruicals had Bot bee" cnt off for all practical 
purposes. Extension of established industries aDd the 
establishment of new ones were both hindered by this caUse. 

Experimental and ReseRl'Ch work has been done 'Ob a 
large scale to show the pt'actic.'l.bility Aud prospect of carry
ing on val'ious iDdastJ'ies. 

'l'bings never "before nttempt-ed have been accomplished 
under the dire st,'ess of milibu'V neceRsit.y by cord.ial combi. 
nat.ion and cooperation between the Government aDd the 
people If the ~pi,·it. in which this WOl'k of Indl\st.l'ial regene
ration was undertaken. continues to influence the wOl'king of 
t.he new Industrial DeplI.l'tment, there DEled be DO misgivings 
as to the future of Industry in India. 
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APPtJidb, to' ...... 

81UDJDary of lDdultrial Developm.u~. 

,A.-Proviuce by ProviDII: 
,ie.j&J. 

" 1~ Btlgi .... t.g-;.~reofaoee.cm. in OODoecaOll 
. -with jnte. te& aod electric ind~ and refait c)fr."ptanl 

. .i maof,Juery of all "!f'I. . .' . ~ 

j. f'anni"9 "ttl Uali&er- fmprov~ts in' t&1ming. 
,~y obrome:"leather .. nd man~ ofclarom. 

8, Ol-.ieaJ-maaulaotnre: of ~ aoc1a.. thymol, 
. _tpetre. ,!~phurio acid. po~jn~ ~te and ,glycerine. 

. 4. lfecUrm-manufaoture of 81lrgioal iUVuID8Dta aad 
-GreuiDga. 

5. PoIttty-m8Dnfactureof ailict'and fire ,bricks. 

6. 4K~.oeZl4nfOUl- impl'Ovemente U. 'he maJIufaohN of 
,PP"', manufacture of fire-tp:tiDgniahen (hand~. Dunti 
" _taut., _pes, ktiaki "ebbing and buttooua. 
• " .adru: ',. . 

" I. Bnginlihing-D11Lnnfaotme of...,..,.lIIIOries of'mjIIw __ 
viJIg iDduatl'yt,'mill ma.chinery, eDgines, J&thes, motor, ace..
&Gries of eleo~ric compaJliea, tools of aU kinds, looms and 
loomparta and h,dr&ulic prea8es, .. 

,.:~,J. Olaemical-m&llufa.cwre of. chrome ~~m, ~by ~ 
, cw', eplOm -.Ita, gree~ coppe~ actda. and 4liainfeoting BOlda. 

3., f'awning-improvemal in, ~ Pl"flC*IS. ' 

'- Bopp-improvement in the.".,..s of manufacture 
•• weU as a large amonnt.-Pl;..-roJi work. 

~. a.l-:-impronm." ~_ d&niDB aDd JIWlufac\are of 
-.neJalwood oil e~., ad muufaotnre ~f, 'COCOJotine'. " 
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o. Mi,ceZlatIfC)UI . ., .. ;improveD)8nta·in the manufacture of 
p.per, ink. pencils, carbon brushes, glue, salt, and ship-
ping. '" 

Bombay. .,' J 

1. Improvements in th/Terlile Industry. 

, ,2. Improvements in OiZ-preui,ag and mannfaoture of 
'oatramineJ· . :. , , 

3. Dairy-manufacture of 'casein.' 
. 1 ' 

4. Tanning-improvement in tbe process of. 
, I" 

5., Glaas-improvement. 

6: Ohemical-manufacture of caustic soda. 

. 7. Miscellaneou,-establisbmsnt of sawmilling industry. 
investigations into tbe manufacture of pottery and:eruclbles 
and use of oil-fuel. 

u. p. 

I.~ Engifleennrl'-manufactureof mill aCeeB80ries. 

2. Improvement of tanning and manufacture ,of kalAw 
goods of all 80r ta. 

3.~ Outlet-y-improvements and manufacture'of clasp
knives. 

4. Gl.,-mannfacture. of chimneys, globes aud bang~ 
leI'. 

5. lIiacellantou,-mannfacture of tents, web'bing/~, 
newar, hla.nkets~ s};oulder·titles, leather buttons, cutch.. , 
tallow, glue, rosin Bud turpentine (ill'provemente) , and 
sodium carbona.te: 

Punjab. 

• 1. Milita"Y Equipment-manufacture of water bOttles,. 
1tBv.f8a~ks, gun-cott()n cases and clasp-knives. 



S. Oa."entry and blacklmit'hy- ouUery and iron bed· 
~8. . 

-. ~ - Glau-imn--~ ta. ~.nafeotare -of· ~hiDiD.J8 ud globes. _ r-- . ---r.-. ••.. _ 

5 ... .Dr.g_--mana&.m.re ltarteil. ' 
.e. l.of,*"nMII~ i.1"'maft~faCture 0/."'" ud dy6iftg I 

,. 1&mtl., ~ - . " . ' " 

Borm..- ~ 
, . ,~iI. Mini., and mifIWals-prodtictioD of copper. sino .nd 
Biber and otber miuerala.· . , . " . 

S. Clnnical-manufactnr8 of snlphoric acid aDd oa1l8-_sed.,. . ',.. 
S. Papt'l' pulp aDd paper manufacture. 
•. JlatcA-manvfaclure. 
5. Shipping-building of wooden sbips. ' . . .~ ~ 

6. Fishery-tea and pearl, prospeots of both. 

C. p" 
1. 2'anftitag-collectioll of tanstuffs .pDt Oil a scientific 

aDd eIMImercial basis. ' 

S. Paper-manufactare from cottOn stalk proved prac-
ticable. ' • 
"3. JCiacellaneofls-mannfacture of cement and 6yshlltt

:a. Mad ~provemeJlte ill pottery and glasa ind9,8tries. 

,; 

Bihar and Orilla. 
1. JCimftg-great developmellt in 8iDghbhum. 
i. W' eamiag-:-developtDeDt tbrpJlgh COOpe_tiOD. 
3. Indigo~improvemeDt in tbe maDuf&ctureof dye. 

'... Dyeittg-revival. 
• 6. 2'"nniftg-improvements. 
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. B. - B1 IDdutrie~-

1. Oement-manufacture started and developed in 
O. P. 

2. Cbemical-developmeat of ma.nufactllre in Beugal, 
~ombay, M,adraa. U. p" Punjab aud Burma. . 

3. Outler,y-ma.nufacture develoPed by hand as weU &I . 
machinery in Bengal, U. P., and Punjab.. . , 

4. Dairy-development of 'casein' manufacture· in 
Bombay. 

S. Engineering a.nd Electrioa.l-manufactare of lOme 
and repair of all BC08ssories of min. and factories, in Ben
gal, Madras and U. P. 

6, Fishery-prospect of development of both .. ana 
pearl fishery in Burma. . 

7. Glass-uevelopment in manufacture of lampware 
and banilies and glass instruments in Bom_f, U.P., 
Punjab and C. P. 

8.. Glue-manufacture started with gQOd prospeot· of 
development in Madras, Bombay and U. p • . 
. 9, Band Industries-extension and developlll.n~ in 
Bengal, Madras, U. P., and Pnnjab. 

]0. Ink-development in manufacture in MadrBl and 
Bengal. 

11. Medical or· preparation of medioinal drugs~eve~ 
lopment. in Bengal, Bombay aud U. P., N well as start made 
in the Punjab. 

12. Mining and metallnrgy-developm,ellt in Beupl 
and Burm .. , Bihar and Orissa-p,'Oduction of oop.,-r; zinc, 
lead and silver. . . 

13. Oil-developmellts in Nairas (coooati~e) aud Bom-
bay (nutramine) mostly. . 
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14.. Peocil-8u00888 attained in manufacture in, M;ad-
raa. 

16. Paper-development in Bengal, lfa4ras. U. P., 
O. P., and Burma. ," ". . 

'.16.Pottery-deveJopmetft in Be_pi, Bombay and 
C •. P., ll\&Ilufa.oture of, fin.brio~ pd inT8.tigationa u to 
tll- manufacture of cqaoiblea. ' ..' . 

17. Petroleum--development in tb ... ,proCMs of refining 
ud 8ztraction of petrol in BbrJD8 • 

• 
18. &wmilling-atari in lJombay and developDUlnt in 
~ Aeroplane timber. . ' . 

·Ig. BaIt-improv4lDeot in the process of m6nufAO\ure in 
Kaaras. 

20. Shipping-development in BDl'Dla and Madras. 

91. Soap-improvements moatly in Madras. 

29. Tanning and leather.-improvements and develop. 
men\ ~n Bengal, Bombay. Aladras, U, P .• O. P .• and Bihar 
and Oriaaa. . 

23. Tea"':'improvement in Bengal .nd Madras: 

2'. TeztUea-development in &.~ (by haDd). 
,Madras(manufactore of thread), U. P.l(tents)and Punja.b 
(bWlketa). 

t. 
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8.-t1081i. 

Some Eas8Dtial I,ndu8triel. 
Chapter l.-Power for Industrie •• 

'Of the two essentials f01j"industries, raw materials and 
power,' Nature' has endowea India abundantly with '1&.." 
materials f~r all BOrts of industries. I t is said tlfit SO ~ 
as SOUJ."CH of power are concerned, Iudia is relativell pOOr. 
Let us S88 how far this is so. 

To carry on industrie. on 4 large seale power is required 
to ~ork the machines or other appliances. This power 1'&0-
not be efficiently supplied by human beings or animals. The 
work of, say, grinding corn'into flour or,sewing'or drawing 
wateJo· from well. is now more ecoXWmioally, performed by 
mu.ebines to propel which power in generated from~ :' . ,,: 

1. Charcoal, 

2. Oof.ll, 

3. Mjneral oil, 

4. Water or byaro-electric energy, ,. 

5. Alcohol or Industrial alcohol, to put it' more 
correctly. 

Now W8 shall take each of thesl', ODe '\,y one and see 
how India is situated with respect to each. . 

I. Before coal was discovered charcoal used to serve 
the purpose of smelting iron a.nd othqr minerals in furnaces._ 

,Where coal is not available, it can still serve the'same 
purpose. In Mysore they are .thinking of smelting iron 
by first converting wood iuto charjlOal. But this iuvolves 
the destruction of slow-growing forest, so it cannot be VQrY 
economical iu the long i'uh. Destruction of forest dects 
rainfall. In a couniry which is predominantly agri6ultural 
this cannot ,be considered to be a. sound polioy except in 
places where there is sperabundanca of forests. Even 
there, we are bound to take exception to the policy, bec&llse 
of world-wide scarcity of wood and·timber. • 



Year. 
1890 
1896 
1900 
1904t 
1906 
.1911 
1917 

,., 

· .. 

... 

Gallom"'(in t~4~j~ 
4,lSJ 

13.<XK 
••• 37,72t 
• •• : 118,491 " 

140,553 
••• 22p.792 
••• gsa,760 

.Area of OC(lUtT6tICB-In,!ndia it is oou.ecl." 9 al1I&B of 
folaed rocks at eijher extremity of the lIiJaalayas. The 
Ira~ian. ~ ,occurriD~ on the West,. !n t~e Punjab &l!d 
Bifuob18t&D and oontmued beyond Bntisb llinfts to PersIa 
is not yet developed 88 a commercial' nndertakiDg. Onths 

. Eaat, the.Arakan .,...oeetIl'8 iDA88Im1 and Burma and 
is coiltiDu~,to ~he oil.fl:elQ. qf Smnatra, Ja.va. and Bo1'l18O. 



(, 

In .A88&m the work llegan in 1899.and proQuotion a~ 
present ie over 6 million gallons. . 

. !n. B~a, for over 159 years, oil has been extrll.c~ bi· 
mdigenoUs methods. Even befo~ 1886 the annnal J1eld ot 
oil waa generally over' 2 million gallons.' From 1887 
Europeans entered the field-and in 1898 employecimachi
nery for, the purpose of drilling wells which Dowada;,s go 
down to a depth of over 3, 000 ft. In 1908 tbe Btmna Oil 
Oompanylaid a pipe line 10 inches in diameter a'nd 275 miles 
long at a cost. of £ 750,000 from their fields in Upper' 
Burma to their refineries at Rangoon, where oil can be deli-
vered at the rate of 1)20, 000 gallons per day. . 

P8troleum product,-Orud, petroleum mast nnd.rgo~ ... 
process of refining before mat ketiog, nndistiUed crud, oil 
being used in munition factories for the me,nufactureof 
explosives. War has necessitated improvements in the ftia
tillation of crude petroleum and utilisation of many of the 
by.prodncts which were fOJ.'ID,erly treated as waste and 
destroyed. Numerons. processes have beeu patented to
extract the maximum quantity of petrol from crude Qil. The:
following are the products which refining by dietiltation 
yielda:-

1. lljstilled or safe crude-used as a preservative 
and disinfectaJlt, as fuel oil and for laying dust 

:. on roade. 

2.Petrol-for internal combustion engines, motor 
oars, cycles, aeroplanes etc. 

3. Benzine-for internal combnstion engines other 
than air craft, 

4. Kerosine(bazar oil)-for ordinary lamps, gaamak. 
ing and engine cleaning .. 

6. Superior kerosine-for house light~, gas engines. 
etc. ' 

6. Water white kerosine-superior than(5)-ditto. 
'1. Heavy residuum-as fuel in plaoe c)f 'COal. , 



8. Pitc~-for roadmatiug and ca~1e covering. 

9. Coke-as !uel. 
l" 

:i&., , ~_ ~:;for oil engine.. ato':'8 and boil~. 
,- . 

11. 'LllbrioatiDgon~for aI:l typeaof IUOhinary. 
"" . ~ -, . 

19. W~-for ~Uiii_~ri": ~"m~~"candl •• , 
~tch·mao~ for~ug~. Oil tab
M before imql~~ng them in the" dye, paper 
glazing, egg, m'eat, alid fruit preServing, making 
modelships _for experimentallurpo84l8. water
proofing woonen fabries,' an iriBuJating" elec
trical installations. 

Barmah has colltrihuted its product for each of these uses 
aDd i' is, an indicatiolJ of the magnitnde of the output that 
He ~tzo.Um spirit has probably been in use on every battle 
hilt.-

. 
IV. Wam potD8f" as well as tDiwl potD6r are not now 

dinatly utilised for ~unrin8' maohines. The' stage in which 
milIs-m08tly flour milia-were worked by the foroe of wind 
or running water _ has been s!lperseded. The disoovery of 
~ power dispensed with the nec&asity of taking advan
tare of wind power, mostly in demand by sailing v88881s. The 
~ waa substituted by the certaiu. Steam as gene:-a
ted by fuel ..ud watlel' -remained the source of power for some
ti~e. III this combinatioa -". great deal of the form.. is 
combined with a small. amount of the latter. Now the ratio 
of the constituents of this combination has been reversed. A. 
Pt deal of water with a small amount of fuel is combined 
tit - produce electrio energy. Cheap electrioity is now an 
..... tial for certain chemical operati()n&. 4n ~ea of 
_PIl888 can be had from the fact that in North Kmerioa 
Of 8Oud~D_via electricity. geJU!l'&f!ed ,from waterpower at 
~ 0..1' &JUla to 0.01 anna per UDit~ while electric currellt' 
at U .... per unit ean compet.;with steam. 



IDdia. anifers frOin a; consid&i-able' drawbtU,it'ili cOnnec
tion with the development of hydro-.e1ec~ .• 80hemes. 
Owing to climatio conditions there is eX0888 of water during 
cen-in montha andconsi<lerable 8hort.a.p.d1U'ing~"'e hot 
season. 'So tbat either wlmuBt coustruct enormous dams 
to Jaoldnl? theexoe&s :waterdnringtbe IIlODlI08'Ql7to btl used 
in' dry montbs or the works must be shut dOWIl during the 
periods of draught. 1;he first altern_tive r~uiree 8DOfDlOns 

~ital mliking the. cost of the cu~nt higb, while i~ the 
second money lo~ked up in valuable plant ~d maobmery 
will be unremunerative du~g ~everal month. in the year. 

. , '" : 1~i: " .. 
. This is the general proapect. '. Whel'ev:eJ: .r can be had 
" all the year round under the requir~ cirouiJ1.~t&nces, suoh 
as ou the Western Ghats, Himalayan valleys, and in Burma, 
electricity may be. generated Bufficiently ~~e .. p 80,~ to 
compete sucC«j88fully with steam power. India' lrith<ita 
perennial rivers, regions of copious rainfall, and mounta.
nious reservoirs of potential water power is well sit~~ 
as regards the prospect of development of this SOUl'ee of 
powet. This is very much Jike a perennial source, in 
contrast to all· the preceding ODes which.mouat to nsing 
Nature's limited reserv.oirs which once exhausted pan never 
be refilled • 

. ' v: ...Alcohol in &D e:z:cellent 80urce of power &Bdin Ind}a 
there ·is· DO limit to its production sinCIB it is a lan4.of 
superabundant sunshine which is neoe&8ary for the pro.: 
duction of carbohydrates which· are universal plant coDa
tituents. These by fermentatioD yield alcohol. 

This is also an everlasting 8Ouroe, utili.iog pI.nHife 
whioh embodies sun-power whioh is tJ.e,one·solll'08 of all 
power. Coal 'lod mineraJ oil represent also sUBpo-wer but 
that which .;.has been oonserved by time !'ond .age. These re
servoitt are limited.· Therefore they should he only eoGJU)

mioally used. For ~any plU'"8ea~oohol or: ethyl alcohol 
1)r indostiriaJ aloohol whioh O&D be ha.ctill' unlimited quanti
ties in India can V~ well do. 



Btaicle& i", .: .. -.. ftWit~""ima."""" .. ppliClot.ion. 
ill ~~~ ~,It J06~. ~ ~as ... u~tut.eJor pe~ in 
~ ~ C&1'8'/ ~_~~i~~.apie8 audDiotor 
boMIi; 'Danger from ~ ~ 'J_ ut the cae, of alooho~ u 
~Y:"".r"" .be,., .......... 'I: w";wJaioh only t.ende 
-iIpNJ the flames ,Qf bIlrnilig ,.-L, It i8 cl8M'ui
ocJoarIeee and can therefore be used,in hdueholda as fuel, if 
it'laecomee ·a.vambltt ill !argeq_lltities. ItI will react in 
.i,.vpv of agrioulture • 1888ening the n~.,. of1l8iDg 
~.Dg u / .. f"e1. ~t can • be uaed u ao.iU~ll&nt 
i"1i'~,. of 8pe01a1 design., . : . _ _ 

- '~'.PJaere aN 80me 500 applioatione 8f aleob.olintvarioul • 
arts and DUllilufactunMI. Of·· fille_tke 'folloWing may-be . 
:~~o~d: -ma.nufacture ,of ~tic acid, acetates~perfumee, 
~, varnishes,. pobsh", ether, ohlo .... form, dyes, 
trlmape.rent soaps and' artifioial silk. ' 

?'~ &re enaugh to bring outtbe importa.llC8.oftbis 
~;o~·Po'trfJr. TJie following are its goOd .o.1'C8I:- ;.~. 

,"' M~ fiowe1'8, whioh contain hom 40 to 60 tj,of.· 
.' fermentable angar which is distilled into aleoheL, 
.1.., Oereal grain'a .. 

s.:' St&roh oontaining tnben, 6. g., potato. 
4. Saw dust, when available in large qUautities-ou 
~" treatment' with sulphurous acid under preaaure 

yields ferment&.ble.~, 
5. • After S11jl&l'·caoe has been pressed out, the resid •• 

can be treated in the same way as in (4). " 
6, lilolaasea for this purpose gave been importei ~ 

Java as the augar industry in India has JiGt been 
in. a satisfactory ~ndition • 

. : .,.lll,things ~n!Jide~, the' fl&4hU4flower would seem to 
..... ,:thebest raw material for iDdus~rai1 alcohol in India. ana iI. 'beah flowers are the best; for the purpose, tlyderabad 

, ,'. ~ ~'hey can be had in .bandalaoe Should be the sea£! of 
. 'lil.utry.' . .. ." , . 
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" , Chapter I-Chemical Industri's." : 

'J)evelopmentof Indultrie, on SoilntUic Lin .. 
, dtpend,·on- . ~ 

(1) the presence an~ availability of abunda,t sources', 
of Illpply of raw materialS of all sorts, . 

(2) the presenoe and availability of good and cheap 
sources of power. ," . 

(3) thIS knowledge of industrial chemistry or develop
ment of chemical indll8tries, 

• ( ') , mining and m9tallllrgy 10 as to get various miner-
als reqllired for indnstrial purposes. and .. 

" (5) kno.,.ledge of making. machinery or meolwlical 
engineering as well as electrical engineering. " . 

OJ th4 first factor it might be said that India is the re
servoir of the raw materiaJa for some of ,the important indus
mes of the world. Indigenou8 raw materials have. been 
exported on a large scale to other countries. l'he belt line 
of development bf industries in India will be to:make uBe of 
these various natural produots within the country. • 

, The 'erona fador has been already dealt with in the first 
chapter of this, section. ' , 
.' "fie ,kird/actor will be the main topic of this oh~p~r. 

PM fourth factor will be, dealt with in the follOwing-
chapter. . . , 

0/ tM fifth, this m~h might be said with advantage
here. Practioa.llya.ll the raw materials required for mecha
nical and electrical engineering are indigenoll8 to India.. 
The manufacture of practically all types of machinery and 
electrical appliances conld be undertakenwitL a certainty of 
81l(1088S, as tlae market is assured. But the re8Olll'C8S ant 
not 8ufficiently developed to compete with imported machi
n.ry. The raw material ia available. l.bour can be procured, 
aDd trained. It remains for priva.te enterprise to avail itself 

I 
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, .f ... · opportunity. A st.ri ill this direction h.. already 
" .... '..... AllmaohiD8J'1 nqairad Ior6e.yllOl'8 Sudal· 

wood.GI-facC;ori.".. JUd. in JladrM. lliapl is aIeo· not 
.............. iUlthia ~ .... ~1D8Il. of 8llbeidil.ry 
_~;M the Tatas both bylDaiau and J!laropeaa FitDuJ 

. hu a sdbd aupry for the fg,ure. • ' 

B88f1N'rIALS FoB 'l'HB DBYBLOPIlBN'l"OH OBBICI. 
OAL INDUSTBIB8 • . ~ TIl. development of chemioal indUltriea formsR important 

faotat-ia fte 8OOllomic life of a modern state. ·TheaaDufac
tD,Nof uRloaives, dyes and drage, arijfioial aoeate and 
t.,Y91P'8. JDedicinal druge, fertilisers, disiuf80iaDU and anti· ","'.d "-as other chemical subs'-noel of great in· 
duaW»! -valae"'epends 888entially on the development of 
~_iaaltIOience Mld research. In order to C&!'f'Y OJ! chemi
bal industries certain essentials have to be prc:Mded at; allfti
cjeD6Iylow rates, Thele are 3 in nnmber-

. (l) FUMafMntcd he~"Y dtemicalB,e. g.. sulphurio and 
,.,choohloric acids, }j IDe, aodiam carbonate, cautic soda, 
,~and ammoninm salts, common salt, alld jf a coal 
"'jndnat.ry is inoladed, nitrio aoid. Theae are eaaeutial 
beuaa8e tbey are la.rgeJl used in . the pl'Odnotion of other 
~ from indigenous 8Ources, e. g,. sulphuric acid is 
..... ~ired for the mannf.ciure of ~1drOOhloric and nitric acids, 
IIQdinm carbonate, alum. metalbc sulpbates alld svperphos= in J'8finiug oils and other Datural prodllCte and manu-
.' 'of dyea and explosives. -. ... 
'c. (2) F~ZJor he4ting p"'pGl6I-this may be coal. charooal 
-o.~ 01' cheap electrio energy where available. . 

, ·~3) OMfIliCGl plant and ma,cM"ef'Y' 

. Something bas beell said of the last two 8888lltiaJa .lse
-.,.; , Therefore the fi\oat alone remaiDs to be treated here '*' that- I .ball do at .ome length 80 aato b~Dg out ita iJil
.,........ . In doing 80 I shan &lao ibelllde oth8l'cMmacciu 
,aDd 'poiDt ont their IOUrce', .... 'and pt'OIfJ6OI,. ' 



1.. .leida.-Among fundamental ...,h.n.,.u, ~t 
Gad -1 be tepraled, as the •. key" industry fOr all ohimitlll 
industriel. In ·fact it has been cJaimedth .. · .he w8a1th. of,. 
oP1ID~ Ot.~ ~ gauged .b'l'lfB .PfO:dll~~ionof. sulp~nlio acid. 
In IndIa thIB Industry 18 yet 18 Ita lofaocyas iWlH·beolev 
from the following figurei:-

, ; ,;. ,COtlfttry. 

United Kingdom 
Prance 
German1.. 
U. S. A. (1912) 

,0 19140 
t,. 1911 

India (impOrted) 
II mauufactured 

Prod.clir.(t1)nual) , 
toni. 

... IjOOO,OOO' 

.... 1.000.000 
~ •• 1~650.~:.'· 
~.=: 9t~76,QOO 
...... 8;785,000.· . 
•• ~. 7,000,000 

2,000 or 3,000 :. 
18,000 

.. ' In 1912, about70 ,,"of.U1e total amotl,nt ofsulphurioacid 
produced in America, France. ~nd Italy 1'88 ll8edforth. 
manufacture of superph08phatea used as fertilisen. The-

. total qUAntity 80 n8~d was 31 million .toDS. ,Apart from 
other conBideratio~s, to India provillion of cheap sulphuric
acid is a necessity for restoring the lost eDergy of the soil 
by supplyiIlg it with fertilisers. . 

'A~preseDt sulphuric acid is made by burning sulphur
which ill.iinported from Sicilyor Japan, o.e ton of sulphur 
yielding about 3-5 tonttt of sulphurio acid; but'the eDst by 
this method is muo~ higher than. in other cou,n~ ••. ne
future of the industry is promising in view of the decision. 
at Singhbhum to work up Bnrmes~ zinc ore to produa. sine
sulphide which when roasted can be used for the production. 
of sulphuric acid. 

-Nitric aqa ia l't'Juired for the ma.nufactUN of dy..- ancJ. 
pploaiua ud is p.pared from .... tpetre, blltth. poeaibili.,
of preparing it from at~08pheric iUtrogeu &8 in other 001lD~ 
tries requires careful oonsideratioD. • 



l!ytl"ocJaWric acitl is maioly used in the manufaoture of 
~hd~~~;.Fri1icatjon of oree. and in the oolo~ a~~ po~tery 
m wtllne8. 
f 

, Both theaeacids can be prepared OD a fairlyle.q(t scale" 
if eh_p sulp!:tnr{o acid is fortheoming.' ' . 

a. Alk~liel-N~t in impo~~ce to s~lphuric acid for 
ibe deve10pl11e .. t of chemical iudnat&j .. ,.are.(JlkZie,. sodium 
.lKmate 04 o&D8t.i,oll04a, ~DC8liUle.exp&Diiql1 of other iQ
~ pal) Woke 'p~ unleu tbeae ohemioala··~.a,ailable 
;~JMge quanti_ &t 10. rate<». Both t~ ~ a~ pro-; 4,," lD U. p, .•. llysere and the Punjab; b~t tqe pr.o~ · "~!J. it is feared. will not. prove prolltab •• w)1eJl . tbe 
·pnoe of .c~ca1s faUs. , " ' . 
. • '.' theSe' -alkalies ;1'8 888entia~ for many .inCfbatHbs and 
Pio~g th~8e milo! be mentioned soap"I~, :dyeworks, 001101 

~. atidod refi!11Dg. . . . 

, ': ·Th. most dangerous' 'oompeti tol" is sodium carbo •• 
tillir Lake Magadi hI East·Africa, but if ita mannfactlll'e in 

· 'Iadia .ia looked upon as a" key" indu8try, it"lDight. prove 
'deei!'able to' protect it in the early 8tages of ita development. 

-~ .. i " !(. 8.... Salt-O()mmo.D salt or SOd. ium chloride is aBU~nce· 
~n.lI,lental impodaoce both for use in chemical iwillS
tries and' for homan consumptioo. In 1914, abo~ 16- million 
tollS were produced io lodia. Of this about 60 'i, was p'ro
d~ from sea water by Bolar evaporation io the Bombay 
.. ct~~ras pie8id~ncies. a~"t, 16 %. tram th! Sambhar 
Lab l1'l Bajputana 11 ;.. from t1i~ rock salt beds 10 the Pun
jab, 1 ;.. from the salt deposits itJ. Sind. stated to be very 

· extensive, llnd smaller quantities fl'OlJ»the Bub-soil wat9r iu 
Gujrat. Salt is also prodnced as a by-pmuot iu saltpetre 
refimtries, but the orude aaIt is thrown away as purificatiou 
would not repay the dnty which is levied. .. 

. imports-Although very large quantities are made in 
Iildi& •. tbe output is not sufficient to 1Deet fhe tOtal demalld • 

.... Uw'tOUCSWiDg figures of importa of salt into India win 
' .• bow'~- • 
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Year, Quantity (TOIlS.) Valu,. £ 
1914.15 "- 4,'61 lacs. '4,9 Millions. ' 
19~5.16 5'48 " 

)'26 •• 
1916-17 4,'48 ,. 1'27 II, 

1917-18 8"36 . " 1',~ ,. 
It is just possible to increase the quantity of .alt manu· 

factured ,in India so as to make her independent of,foreip 
salt. Impofl6ment in msthexU of protiaction wi111ead not only 
to increaaedppodoetion but also to the production of senraI 
important ingredients. But there are diflieulties in the way. 
Any improvement in metbods of productiou which 'might 
tend to give a heavy salt meets witoh oppositiOn. beeal1se the 
Govfrqmoot du'ty isleyied by weight while the manufactnrer 
sells hy measure and hence pref~rs a light salt. The salt 
manufactured in India from seawater is usually not a high 
grade article. A good deal of it is contaminated with earth· 
ly matter and has .. brownish dolour and ,leaves a residue 
when dissolvea in water. Also it contains apprecia.ble 
amounts of magnesil1m chloride and, thus tends to become 
damp in a moist climate. The quality. 0&11 nndoubtedly be 
improved, the quantity increased. and ingredients of com~ 
mercial importance extracted, if the dllty is levied also by 
measure or the salt sold by weight and expert knowledge 
s»pplied to the manufacturers. 

, '. Iitgredimts of S6aW."lter':""'Seawater from· which abont ~O 
per cent of the salt produced in India is made contains ihe 
following ingredients per ,,"000 parts- ' 

-. 
Sodium cblodde(cOmmon saUl 

'Magnesium chloride 

no Sulpliate or epsom salt 
" • \>romide • 

Pota.s&iu'M chloride 
Calcium sulphate 

••• 27'2$ 

31HJ 
2'2S 

'.;: 0'075 , .... 0'73 ' 

1'26 
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BITTERSS-In the process of ma.nufacture. tIle salt crys
tallises out lea ving behind n liquid known as bitterns, which 
ordinarily contains the salts mentioned above; hilt in India 
lIP attempt has yet been made to utilise them. The general 
practice is to retain them in the slI.lt-beds, under the mis
taken notion that their pr~sence increllses the yield of 
sa.lt, wherells in reality they merely retard the evaporation 
of brine. At the end of \be season t,bey are washed away 
by the rain, Now the annnal production of salt by seawater 
is not 1ell8 than 7,50,(,00 tons, The following figures will 
show t.be qua.nt,ity of other Ra.lts wasbed away:-

:Magnesium chloride 1,9:3,000 tons 
" suIp~ate 1,27,000 ... 

Potnilsinm chloride 20,000 ,,#I 

Bromine 1,800 " 
These substances are aU of commercial importance. 
M:lgnel?iu1n chl(jdde is used mainly for dr'essing cotton 

thread, for making bydrochloric acid and metallic magne
sium. 

lIJagneFiwnt sulphate 01' Rpsom salt is already made and is 
chiefly uflt-d for (a) finishing- textiles, (b) medicinal purposes, 
and (e) the preparation of sodium sulphate. 

Potass£ulII chlor£de is a far mOl'e importaT.t snbstance 
than either of the IIbo,"e lind is tll£' starting point for the 
manufacture of practically all potllsflium salts, Potassium 
-compounds Il)'e r. quiI'ed in unlimited aUlouuts for the pro-
-duct,ion of fel tilisel's The world !'uRply is not large. 
Until recently the whole 'Wol;ld's supply was der·ived from 
Stassfurt's depo!>its ill GermallJ .• American production is 
now equal to India's poteDti~ supply, as disclosed in the 
above fiJ!'ures, 

Except fOI' a IImall quantity, all bromine origniated in 
Germany, British Empi,'e dgeS not produce it at all. So 
it is important to invest.igate the possibility, Bl'omine in 
the form of potassium and ammonium bromides is of great 
medical impot'tIlDce. Silver and pot.~sium compounds of 
it are ir.di .. peusable for photol'l'l\.phy and bromine itself is 
in great demand for the manufacture of aniline dyes, 
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Exh'action-Ill manufacturing suIt,on-ing to the dimi
nished solubilit.y of magnesium sulphate in cold wat.er thi!t 
rmbst,aDfte crvstallises ont during the night, while the com
mon salt deposits dUI'ing t,he day, when most. of the evaporl\
{ion OCCUI'S, SO if palll:! 8r-e sCl-aped ill the morning, thE' 
crop will consist of fairly put'" magnesiulll sulphate, but aftel' 
half is secured in this way, the liquid will require boiling 
during which most, of tbe mag-nesium sulphate will sllpar'ah, 
Rnd after' cooling the sediment will be fouud to contll.ill 
11ractically all the potassiulll chloride. 

P1wpects-The possible centres fOl' the bittern indllsl1-?f 
are Bombay ~lIlcl Kharagoda in the Ranll!lf Kutch (when· 
the brIne cOlltuins pl'actically 110 pot,assiuu! salts) A great 
(lostacie to the development of the illdusb'y is the scarcity or 
tuel aDd oftell of fr'esh watel' iTl t.he immediat.e lIeighboul'-
lJOod The pl'eseut p1'08pect. is SllOlma['istld as follows:-

(1) It should be possible to pt'oduce ample supplies of 
epsom salts 8.t a price which should defe~t all 
outside competitioll. 

(2) Magllfsium chloride is available in quantities fat 
mOI'e sufficient for preseut IleI'US_ Its n1l1nU
iadlll£' hilS It good ("hauce of becoming a com
mercial success_ 

(3) The queRt.ion of potrHlRium salts and bromine de-
8e1'\"eS furt.her· illveRI,igation lind the pl'o~pect& 
cannot be foretold llntil pconomic conditions
become Rettled, We shall have to pro\'ide 
agRillst German compet.ition and protect our 
industry fro III being' killed by free impol·ts. 

4. Saltpetre_-r-:-p t,o IP60 or a. little later, India was 
the ouly cOllnt,ry pl'odacing saltpeh'e, but the discovery of a 
method of making saHpetr'e aJ,tificilllly from the l;itrat~ 
deposits of South America and thA Gel';nan potash beds hit 
the Indian trade very hard, so that export!'! had dropped 
hom 35,000 tons in J858 to 13,400 tons in 1913-14. 
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War and e:rplilb-PI ior to the Wllr India's princip&1 
customers were tbe L nited Kingdom and tbe United State8 
\both demands Rteadily de'.!lining), Chinll, Ceylon (demand 
steadily increasing), Iwd MauritiuR. After HH4, the out
put was diverted to the United Kingdom for munitioDfi 
purposes. Steps wel"e taken fo illcrea~"e the output already 
stimulated by II rise in p,·ices. These were as follows :-

(1) Reduction to Re. 1/- of the license fee for crude 
mallu factufP. 

(2) Issue oi licellses through post offices. 

(3) Permission to compound for the duty on common 
salt educed in refinel'ies. 

(4) Opening of lJ'PIIB hitherto prohibited on account 
of t.he re)llt.ively higb proportion of salt COD

tained in the earth. 

'l'he 'results of these measures cau be judged from the 
following figures ;-

Yem·. 

1913·14 
1914-15 
191:i-16 
]916·17 
1917·18 

Production of refined saltpetre. 
(Thousands of maund!!_; 

Bihar. F.P. PUlijab. 

1.85 1.70 87 
2,22 US 1,06 
2,19 2,M 1,52 
2,41 3,00 ~ 46 
2.30 2.59 :56 

'Total. 

4,42 
5,16 
6,07 
7,87 
6,45 

'l'he fall in production during 19l7·18 was due to the 
abnormal rainfall during the manufactul'ing seaSOD. 

Organisation-The manufacture of sal~petre is practi
cally oonfined to Bihar, U. P., and the PunJab. 
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. Preparation is by solution, concentmt,ion and subsequent 
refinement from earth containing uitrates which is the pro
duce of bacterial actiOli in the soil in and around villages. 
where a lal'ge qUll.ntity of nitrogen is del'ived from the ex
creta of men and animals and the decay of vegetable matter • 

• 
Nitrons !lites are worked bymRn. known as lztniyas on 

leases gi'len by landowners,. 'l'hey have to take a license 
from the Govel'llment for the m'lnufacture of crude saltpetre 
which contains from 30 to 50 per ce¥t. of refined saltpetre. 

, 

The luniya has to pay the license money al1d the lease 
money for Ilitrous sites and has to sell the crude product to 
the refiner t.hrough a middleman by whom he is financed 
from start to finish, Under the tel'ms of his license he is not 
allowed to carry the pro..:ess further or to educe 31ly salt, 
This is tl'Ue of Northern India except the Punjab, where the 
refiner himself takes out the license for the manufacture of 

,p.rude saHpetre, employs his own servants on the work and 
defrays all the contin~ent expenses, Refineri:! have to pay 
a license fee of Rs. 50. 

Uses and future prospects -Saltpetre is required not only 
-for the manufacture of munitions and fir'eworks, but fot' 
use as manure, for the preser,ation of foods and the manu
facture of glass. It is likely tbat the nemand for these 
purposes will II,SRume consicerable importance. The first 
thing that is necessary is t.o systematize, improve and chea-. 
pen the processes of manufacture and then to increase the 
1!onrces of productioll. 'fhe futllre of the industry is some
what obscul'e because-

(l) It depenus on the degr'ce to which l'estridions on 
its manufacture imposed in the interests of salt 
revenue might be relaxed, 

(2) 
, 

It is likely to be affectpd by the degt'ee of impot'
tance that may be attached to the maintenance 
of a British Bmpire source of sn pply. ; 



, 
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5. Coal Tar-The importance of coal tar industry in ' 
any complete scheme of chemic""l industries becomes evident 
when it is pointed out that this material contains upwards 
of 200 chemical compounds and is the source of the follow
ing organic chemicals :-

(1) High explosi\"es. • 

(2) 

(:3) 

(4) 

(5) 

Aniline or synthetic dyes., -, 
Synthetic drugs as contrasted with natural drug'1I 

derived from plants. 
. Photographic chemicals. 

I 

Synthetic fiA.,ouring or odoriferous materials e. g., 
artificial musk and other scents and saccharine, 
that product which is 500 times sweeter than 
sugar. 

Sources~The t,wo sources of coal tar are gas works and 
coke ovens. An examiI;ation of coal tar from Indian coals 

• 
proves them to be relatively poor in phenols. The amount 
of tar at present ava.ilable is small. Therefore the only 
method by which the coal tar industry could be developed 
in India would be to coke at the pit-head all suitable coal 
and to send the tar !Ind also oils, recovered from the oven 
gases, to a cen t,ral refinery. 

6· Alkaloids and other medicinal drugs-Alkalolds 
are basic substances from certain plan t tissues and find their 
chief use in medicine. India is extremely rich in such plants. 
Up to this time only 2 plants, viz" opium and cinchona have 
received attention. The following i" the list of . important 
alkaloids :-

(1) Quinine-manufactured from cinchona bark. 
Supply still unabl€ to meet the demand. 

(2) Morphine-the extraction of opium. Manufacture 
of morphine is now undertaken at the opium 
factory, Ghazipur. 

(3) Strychnine-prep!\red from lluxvomica. Recently 
attempts llave been made to carry out extrac
tion in India. 

" 
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(4) Caffeine-prepared from waste tea. Experiments 
are in progt'ess at the Indian Institute of Science, 

(:» Nicotine -obt,ained h'om waste t.obacco. It is of 
considerable value as insecticide.~ 

The strain of Wal' has led to a great deveZ(lpmellt £n the 
1I,l;ilisatl:on of lnll£all l'MOW'(':eS in the pro\'ision of drugs, 
medicines alld other mater'ialiO, not only to meet. the require
ments of hospitals in India, both milita.ry Ilnd civil, but also 
for overseas fOl'ces, rn the ~ledical Stores Oepots at !fadt'as, 
Bombay and LahOl'e anrdyt,ical chemists are now manufac
turing many preparations fl'OOl indigenous raw materials. 
The succes'l attained has effected It considerable saving to 
the Government as the prices ill the l~ngli8h market roughly 
advanced 400 oj" since 1911-. 

The subject of utilisation of intligenou,q r'eSOUl'ces for the 
'manufacture of tlmgs has been under cloge investigat,ion for 
severn.l years both as regl\rds obta.ining supplies for present 
j'equirements Rnd with a view to future developments. 

The policy before tltewal' Wail to buy in England, through 
the medium of the India Offi~e ()nt only manufa.::turen drngs 
but r:nv materials for the mann facture of pharmaceutical 
products which had been exported from India, e, g.-

(1) Sandalwood was exnol'ted and l'etul'ned in the form 
of oil. ' 

(2) )Iyrobalaus was exported lIud l'eturned as tannic 
acid. 

(3) N uxvomica beans wel'e expol'leu and returned as 
powdet' and extract and in the form of strych
uine. 

(4) 0\ jwan seeds were exported alld retul'ned as 
thymol. 

~ow all the,~e thingil ar'e m"llufa~tut'ed in Iudla by 
pri v~te 1lr-ms. Furthel', salt,.; existing in India were never 
ntilised, but now so far as medical requirements are concerned 
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potassium carbonate, bicarbonate, acetate, cih'ate, cyanide, 
J'ed and yellow prussiate etc. , are manufactured in India.. 
I u mllny things there are great, possibilities oj a lucrative 
~xport tra(ie wit.h }<~Dglaud. If this is accomplished, the 
Empire will become self.supporting 8S regards a number of 
products formp.Ily obtained . from enemy countries. In 
'lI'der to do this a thorough survey as to the berbs and 
plants growing wild in Indian forests and Himalayas is im
pem.tive. If and when this in done, we shall know which 
plant.s grow, can be grown or can be grown most freely. 

Of t,he medical preparations which were formerly im
ported, 82 kinds of pTepllmti()ns are now being manufactured 
and e[eperiment. are being made with the manufacture of 
othe1'S, All ph arm8ceut,i cal preparat.ions snob as tablets, 
pills, extracts, tinct.ures, liniments, liqnors, un~ents, pow
ders etc. ,are now being pl'epared, Oxygen is compressed 
in cylinders for issue to llospitals. The Indian Inst.itute 
of Science at Bangalore supplies ethyl chloride, calcinm 
ehloride, calcium lactate, sodium acetatE', aniline oil and 
lactose. Oil of turpentine and rosin are supplied by the 
Forest Department and liquor ammonia fortifl, lycopodium, 
acid snlphuric B. P., acid hydrochloric B. P., acid nitric 
B. P .• and the various medicinal potash salts, by private 
lirms in India which manufacture them. 

Private fit'ms are now' exporting to Great Brit,ain. 
America, and other countries Indian.grown drugs which 
these countrie~ ohtained from elsewhere. The problem to b • 
. ~olved is that of organising cnltivat·ion and collection. 
The question of reduction of railway frei~hts has also to be 
,~on8idered. The high rail freig-hi.s from the flources of sup
ply to seaports and manufacturing centl"e5 within ~he COUD

try permitted Germany and other couutries to send w Lon
don and India drug-s at prices lower than those at which 
they conld he aVRilable in India. e g, rail freights made it 
impossible for Indian-grown Bellodonna to compete with 
German Bellodonna. 

7· Disinfectants a.nd a.ntisepties.-India imports 
disinfectants to the t11U(, of £ 60,000 annually. They are 
as foHows:-
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(a) Permanganatel1-Sodiurn permangana1e in made 
from manganese dioxide which is obtainable in large quan
tities at a low price. The manufacture of potassiwin per
ma11ganate may offer some difficulty as pot.assium ,salts ar& 
not obtainable in India in sufficient quantities. The cost 
will also depend on the price of sulphut'ic acid which is 
required in their pIeparation. 

(b) Bleaching powdel·-lt is required for bleaching 
textiles and paper. Bleaching liquot· has been prepar'ed as 
a substitute, experiments being still made in Bombay to 
prepare a more stable bleach liquor. Bleaching powder is 
made by treating lime with chlorine. Its manufacture 
therefore depends on a cheap sllpply of chlorine. It is essen
tial that it should be made within the country, as it does 
not keep well in hot climates. 

When mixed with Boracic acid, it forms a disinfect,ant., 
Boracid aci(l is now made locally from borax imported fl'o.n 
Tibet. 

(c) Chlomrnine T.-It is a by-product in the manufactnre 
of saccharine, the well known sugar substitute. It is 1\ 

'{'aluable disinfect.ant. Its manufacture is therefore depen
dent on the development of coal tar industry. 

(d) F01'lnulin-Obta.ined f!'Om the distillation of wood 
by the oxidation of met.hyl alcohol, 

(e) Oarbolic acid-The problem of the manufacture of 
cal,bolic acid disinfectants is complicated by the fact that 
Indian coal tars are extremely pOOl' in acid constituents 
which are the basis of these disinfectants. They have been 
made since tbe outbt'eak of war. but the industry will pl'O
bably not continne, if the coal tal' industry does not develop 
on a large scale. 

8. Fertilisers -Scientific agricultnre requires re
placing in the soil the mineral and other constituents re
moved by tbe crops, if the fertility of the soil is to be main
tained. Tbe mineral constituents essential for plant growt.h 
'are potash. nitrogenons compounds, lime and phosphates. 
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One method of replacing these mineral constituents i~ 
by the supply of stable mannre, bnt this is insufficient. So 
an industry of artificial fertIlisers must de.elop in Inciia,·
as it. bas done in Europe and America,-as she is essentially 
an agricutnral country and \Till remain so for a. long time to 
CO'D6. 

(a) Potash-chiefly in demand in jnte-I{rowing tracts. 
Snpply can be met from the following Indian sources:-

1. SaItpetrtJ. 
2. A by-pl'Oduct ill the manufacture of nitric acid, 

after neutrali;;ation, gi ves an excellent pntash 
fertliser. 

3. Dn~t from blast furnaces. 
4. Dust of water bycinth and cocoannt shells, after 

burning tbem as fuel. 
(b) Nitrogenous manures-plenty in India in oil-cakes. 
(c) Lime-there is abundance of it everywhere. 
(d) Phollphates-the chief phosphatic fertilisers are:-

1. Bones in the form of bone-meal. 

2. Supe1"phosphates manufactured from bones Ot' ns.
tm'al mineral phosphates and sulphuric acid. 

3. Basic slag obtained from Iron and Steel Works. 
Manufacture of bone-mallure-The following producb 

are obtainable in the mauufacture of bone-manure:-
(1) Gl1le-obtained by boiling bones with water, under 

pressure, after l'emoving fats, the resulting 
liquor being clarified by evaporat.ion. 

(2) Si=e-it is liquid or semi-solid glue. 
(3) Gelatine-it is a refined form of glue and is best 

obtained from sinews (or from bones from which 
the mineral matter has beeR separa.ted by mea.nS 
of acids) by treatment with lime, washing, 
bleaching with sulpburic acid, steaming, clari
fying and evaporating. 
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(4) BOlle-meal-obta.ined by grjnding the 'residual 
bones after glue has been extracted. ·,It consists 
mainly of phosphate of lime which may be sold 
direct as a manure or ('ol'lverted into Ruper
phosphates by treatment with sulphuric acid. 

India e,rports on an average bones to the value of about 
£ 280,000 and does not herself utilise this ref;erve of phos
pbatic matelial which she has :n her bones. India thus loses 
a large amount of wealth which sbe can realise by their 
use as raw matel'ial (a) fot· the Ilxtraction of glue and gela
tine, (b) for use as fel·tilil'ers, and (c) for the manufacture of 
bone black, butt.ons, handles etc. 

Considerable qUl1.ntit,ies of art.ificial mannres are im
ported into Bengal. ~Jadras and Ceylon for tea and coffee 
plantations. BOlle-meal can be used instead and in fact has 
been used by the planters. 

Furthel', the Ag-dcultural Depat'tments have proved 
that in Northern India the 'lpplication of this mannre to the 
soil would have a very marked effect, since the available 
pbospbates ill large areas of the Gangetic Delta are almost 
entirely exllausted. If, therefore, it can be placed' on the 
market in l:u'ge quantit.ies at a reasonable price, it is almost 
!~ertain that the demand for it will, in time, hecome very 
great. The dominating factor in its p"oductiou is sulphuric 
acid and if tbis becC'mes available at low rates. as it is likely, 
the finding of a local market for this product should greatly 
a.ssist the development of glue and gelatine manufacture ill 
India. 

9 Sa.lts-Various important industl'ies require thete 
metallic salts, 8. g, iu the teKtile industry. iu dyeing and 
calico-pl'inting we require sodium, zinc and iron salts; in 
the glAoss industry we stllnd in need of Rodium salts; in soap 
manufacture sonium silicate; in match manufacture potas
,.inm salt in the form of potassium chlorate; in the manufac
ture of pig-ments, paints and varnishes zinc, lead and iron 
Ilalts, and in the tllnning industry aluminium, chromium and 
iron salts; while zinc salts are required for preserving wood, 
for use as soldering solutions, disinfectants aud medicines; 
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Lead chromate is a yellow pigment, largely used in 
calico.printing. India exported in 1917·18 chrome iron ore 
to the valoa of over £32,000 and imported !;lalts to the ex· 
tent of over £54.,000. . 

(k) Iml1 salts-The only iron salts manufactured in 
India is ferrous sulphate or g"een cnpperas, pl'eparlld on a large 
lIeale, by treating ~cr8;p-iron with dilute sulphuric acid. 
Largely used in dyeing, tanning and manufacture of inks, 
.Prnssian billA and other pigments. Productiou developed 
since the outbreak of war. Succc.;s of the industry will 
depend on the supply of chl'ap sulphuric acid. The present 
output is approximately 1,000 ton!! per annum. 

10. lIinor products-These are uSllful in the mining. 
dyeing, and tanning industries, iu the ma.nufacture of val'· 
nishes and as medicines. 

{a) Cyanides and Ferro.cyanides-Goldmining depeuds 
on an adequate supply of sodium or potasl'Ilum cya.nide. If 
gas works are developed, ferro.cyanide will be obtained very 

~eal>-lis'a'try~. It is mainly u~ed in the manufactnre 
.of pigments such as ~_sian blue. On a small sca.le, it is 
manufactul'ed by an old met.hod from horns and old organic 
matter, but yields are poor and cost higb, 

\ 
(b) Acetic acid and Acetates -As the numbel' of wood 

distillation factories increases, the supply of these at 9. low 
price will increase. Numerous ~xperiments have been made 
in recent years ann !l large number of patents tAhm. The 
product.s al'e used mainly in the dyeing industry and as 
medicines. 

(c) 3Iethyl'llcohol-Known also ·lS wond-Rpirit, one of 
the by-products of wood-distillation rHctories. One of its 
chief Illles is as ;\ soh-ent, mOI'e par·ticularly in the manl1fa.~ .. 
ture of spirit varu isbee. 

(d) ()[C'llic and Fonllalic Acids-ManufHctured ou a. 
large selale by fusing sa w dust Witll call1.tic soda.. Develop
ment depen <is on a cheap supply of caostia soda and caustic 
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potash. Used mainly in the dyeing industries, for medicinal 
purposes, and in ta.nning • 

. (e) Citric acid-Manufactured from the juice of lime iu 
Sicily and America. In India manufacture possible. Cheap 
supply of snlphuric acid il\ a. requisite for success. 

tf) Tartaric acid-l\lanufactured in Eu~ope as a. by
product in the manufacture of wines by thtt fermenta.tion of 
grape-juice. Used medicin>lUy as well 1108 in the manufR-c
ture of baking powder'!;, effervbscent dl'inks and in dye
works. 

A possible source in India is pulp of tamarind fruit 
whic4 contains 12'i.. of tartaric acid. Small qllantities bave 
heen prepared from this Rource. But its manufacture in 
-larger quantities is practicable, only if pulp could oe obtained 
at an extremely low price "uch liS Re. 1/- to Rs. ;/5 per cwt., 
at which price tama.rinds can be bought at Indore. Thert' 
its production is therefore practicable. 

Chapter 8.-Metallupgloallliduatrtes. 

Meta.llurgy, a. very a.ncient art -Metallurgy is one 
of the very oldest art.s dating back to the successful attem
pts of primitive man to replace stone implements and 
weapons by those of metals. Chemistry, on the other hand. 
i. a science, developed historically from the researches of 
alchemists fat' the' Elixir of life' aT\d the • philosopher's 
stone.' With the progress of modern research, metallurgy 
is rapidly passing from an art into a. science. Still it may 
legit.imately be rega.rded as a bra.nch of applied chemist·ry. 

Condition in India.-The development of met,allurgical 
indnst,ries depends, to a laflzoe extent, upon the existence of 
snihble raw mat,el'ials, but t,he value of these is relative to 
external circumst.ances. 1\Iany of the deposits of metalliC' 
ores in India are generally poor, but so long as foreign com
petit,ion did not begin, she was able to supply very nearly 
all the requirements of It very highly civilised community 
from within her own- borders. The price pai4 was very 
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high but still the artisans could secnre but a sCl\nty subsis
tence-so mnch hard work and enormou~ amonnt of labour 
were required. 

Now, the trades of the indigenous miner and smelter. 
except; ill CaRe of iron, hfl.ve bee'l almost completely cl'nsbed 
out of eXil'lteLce by the competition of impOI'ted product.s 
11I'odoced by modem methods abroad, The indigenous iron 
industry which 18 can-ied 0" to this day in a stt-uggliog' con
dition in numerons diminutive bla'!t furnaces produces by 
w!lsteful metbods small blooIDs' ef soft iron, nsed chiefly for 
making ax(-beads, ploughshares aud such other things_ 

A sfu'.ly of the van'olls wm-b:ngs e,-,;i,otent in many paris 
of the Indian Empil'e fOhows that, several mp,talfO were won 
hom the hard rocks which wel'e crushed lind smelted, e. g, 

(1) The old working of gold quart.z reef in My sore on 
which the modem gold iudnil!!"y of the Kolar Field 
is established, 

~-'--(~rTi;e ;ld' (;ol'per wOI'king ill Sing-hbhum which is nolV 
wor,ked by the Cape Coppel' Co~npf\ny, 

(8l The mining alld smelting of siher-Iead orell, for 
sih'er. hy tllf! Chirre~e in the Nor,them Shan 
Stat.es, now I'!l1clleedcd, after 1\ lapse of Some 50 
years by r.be development~ of the B'lrma Mines. 
Limited, with its discover,ieg of laq~e stOl'eR of rich 
silver-zinc-lead ores p.nd sil.er-copper ores. 

(4) Sh'eaID tin depo;:its of T'1\"o,'i iiellm to ha\'e been 
wHshed and smelted foe eentul·ies, 

Production and progress - By the hegi -:lnill~ of thA
pl'esent centnry t.he only nwtaflnr'gie1l1 concel'lJs ~uccessfully 
estl\bli~hed in India Oil modern lines Were goldmining of the
Kolar Ji'ield and t.he Barllknr 11"011 \V orkQ. Dm'illg the pre
.~ellt rent1l1'Y, 'I1letallm-gy in India ',as ftlkPn a Muiden step 
f:Jl"tcunl as is shown hy the production of metals in India by 
the following table:-



Not~8 :~-1. 
') ... 
;-{ 

Production of meta.ls in India.. 

36 
49 

146 
204 
~[) 

'~ 
!l48 

I 

Production· of Silver in 19\18, given up to AUR'lll!t. 
Prodllction of cqppel' , comf~e_d A~U8t .1918. 
Lead is also produced in ~Blr quantities"ln-
(a) 'l'he Sonthet·o Sbati..-Statep, 
(b) The Ceotl'n} Pl'OVi~Ce8, 
(e) Kashmh', und \ 
(d) MYRore~ \ 

. l 

.. ~ -
~ ('~~ 

lj6 
16 2'6 
\13 1"8 -114 1'0 

! ... 1"1 
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Progress Of mining during the present century. 
(1) In 1903, w>ld mines in the Bydetla.bad State 

began working. 

(2) In 1&07, the Tats. Iron and Steel Company was 
l'egistered. 

(SJ In 1909, after several years of preliminar'y work, 
the Borma 'Mines, Limited, commenced smelting old Chinese 
slags for lead and silve~. 

(4.) In 1911, in December the first pig-iron was pro
duced at Sakchi, now better known as Jamshedpnr. 

'f. \ 

(5) In 1912, steel was "produced at Sakchi. 

(6) 'In 1915. ferro-manganese wall first manufactured 
by the Tats. Iron and SteelOompany. .. 

(7) ,Ju 1917, the Cape Copper Company, s.f~r several 
years of development work, produced a small quantity of 
coppet. 

(8} In 1918, regulat" Pt"OdDction of copper was started 
as well as the Bengal Iron and Steel Company, at the ins
tance of the Indil\n MunitiODS Board, turned to the manu
factut"e of ferro· manganese so as to release one of the large 
Tats. blast furnaces for the production of pig-iron. 

From the above it is clear tbat the last decade, 1909-18, 
bas seen the initiation of production in India, on II. commer
cial SC!Ue of lead, silver, copper and ferro·manJC3,nese. The 
future offers ma.ny further possibilities. Our raw materials 
would permit of a l~rge increase in the production of ferro
ma.nganese and, once .. cbeap electricity becomes available, of 
the manufacture of other ferro-alloys as well as aluminium 
and calcium carbide. 
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-
191213 

1913.U 

1914.·15 

191:>·16 

1916·17 

1917·18 

F.~p(M,q of 1lIttlll~ ,f'101ll Tn·lin- FigllrE'~ g\vE'n in f.on/!, 

Brill'S a 
Bronze 

Hi~ 

127 

.,940 

91 

226 

17 

DO' ' 00' . " T" IDC an( d 
'I Iron & St,eel.
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LE'ad: ' \ - Z·" . 
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Coppf'r, (O 08 omit. 0 a omit· 1m, tn Ore, Z· 0 
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'" 
906 104'2 7'~ 13 ''', 214 120 

~ 241, ' ·E4.·S: .. 3'5 47 210 7,ti60 

190 52'S 6:; 21 115 4,910 
~'. 

50 72'6 10·8 5 87 187 

790 115'4 10'4 1 214 3,BI0 ., 

122 526 106 4 cwt, 300 2 

---------
NOTF.,-Figures of-lmpoltR and Exports &;" Dot'fnclutte g01<l all<1 .ilve~ as these are 

preClOQ8 metal", Their lmpotrllnce lifS not ao much in their ale ill Indllstrles IS ill Clltren('1 Rnd 
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Imports of JIe/al, i'il/f) India-Figures in thousands of ton". 

a '"CS " , ., 
~ i ~ ~~ Iron ' .. Quick r,; c:I GI S GI Year, 'rin, ... 
III = a. ;~ snd Lead, GI Zino. S f2 a. Steel, silver, :g ., 0 U)r.Q 0 

:;f cg~ 0 00 
-.,- --

~1-6-
-- • ------ ----

1912·13 IS 1'7 '8 729 ~'7 
,,' 

'Sf 'I 55 
, 

1913·14. 2'1 1'3 21 17 1'3 1000 , 6'j ,09 '3 ·6'7 
-

1914.·15 1'9 '7. 14 12 '6 609 "6 04 '3 2'2 

.; I ' . 
1915·16 1'4, 3 40 '1 42r, 58 ,OJ '3 '8 .. 
1916·17 "'4. '04. 3 1 '03 257 4'7 . & ' "a I!' 

1917·18 1·2 '03 2 2 111 162 4'4 '07 " g'5 
\ 

Non,-It 11m be sefn from tbe statistics of imports and ezp0t:.ts that India c1qe. 
not yet pl'Odu~. &lUhe metal. rtquired for internal cons,lJwptiod,. but 11'om what _; 
goinB to be taid h~.fterl it will 8.em likeJy that she will do so in tbe D~r fatnr .. 

-
0) 
-'I 

.,..... 
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-Essentials of modern metallurgy-In addition to 
ores of sufficient richness, we reqnire many other t,hings 
before sllccessflll production of metals in any conntry is nn
dertaken. Leaving ont of account such factors as market 
conditions and transport, modern metallurgy needs- • 

1. 'Reducing agtftf.-us.ally coal, coke. charcoal or eTee
tricity-some sour09 of beat to produce the temperature De

, cessary to permi. reduqtiOb. 

2.' Fluzes-limestoDe, dolomite, iron.ore, siliceous mat
erials, and tiollrspar, - to combine with and remov~ in the 
form of slags impurities of ores and to impart the fluidity 
reqnisite for successful operation. 

3. Refract'Yf1l materials-sand, firecl~y, magnesite, dolo· 
mite, ohromite, ballxite and graphite - for lining furnaces 
and constructing retorts' and crucibles. capable of with
standing high temperatures and the corrosive action of 
materials smelted. . • 

4.. Oarbon electrodes-for electric smelting processes or 
dl'Y metallurgical practice with which the future of metall
urgy in India lies. The' possibility of this in India requires 
special consideration, as ores exist in India remote from 
ooal fields. 

Prospects. 
India has vast resources of water power in the Western 

Ghats, Assam plateau, tpe, Nilgi[·j Hils, t.he C. P.; aJ'id 
~ma to r.onvel·t it into " electrio energy I' If sufficiently 
eheap electric energy becomes available. we may expect OI'e 
day toSM the electric treatment in lndia of the iron· ores of 
llysore, Goa, Ratnagiri, the ml\nganese at the Sandnr Hills, 
the bauxites of the Westero Ghats. C .• P., and Chotanagpnr, 
'~e wolfram of Tl\voy, the cbromite of Mysore a.nd finally 
~~ copper ores of Sikkim. 

In the manufa.cture of oa.,.bon eleotrodes the chief ingredi
ent'is pitchof which Indian coal tar contains a. high per
centage. 'fhe' manufacture is bound np with the install
ation of tar-distilling plants on a oonsidel'l~ble scale. 
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Rejr[Jt:tOf'Y 'materials lire founcl jn abundance at varioulJ 
places. Silicllo. bricks and fire-bricks ar41 already beinar 
manufact.ured i ... Calcut.ta. superior in quality to imported 
ones. Tatas get. these materia1s from MyllOre. Singbbhum 
a.1sB contains many varieti8.8 of Uloh ~rials. . 

I.ldia possesses a vast store of llrae' i,\.many ge6logical 
formations at various localities. ... ' 

Indian coals are not generally snitable for the prepara .. 
tion pf' good coke: 'indian coke is ty~lly high in poC}8-
phorus and ash content.s.· The phosphorUs contents of most 
I!langanese ores are also high. This makes it exceedingly 
difficolt to prodoce ferro-manganese in India with phospho
ras not greater than 0'3;' , the upper limit usually accepted 
in Europe. With electric smert.ing and chatcoal fnel .ct. 
carefol selection of ores this figure could ,however b. 
realised. ' 

So the main di(Jiculty at persent is the provision of a. co1te 
sufficiently low in phosphorus aud ash contents. 

Good Coke is also required in lead and copper sme1t.iJlg~ -

In zinc distillation and in reverberatory furnaoea where 
the gaseous' product.s only come in cont.ract "itb ores, im
purities of coal do not affect the quality of tbe·product. 

The future developmmt of metallftrgical practz'ce may, j~ 
certain cases, lead to the USB of oil fuel and then India's need. 
should be amply supplied trom Burma and the Punjab, "at 
as bas been remarked above. the future lies with dry 
metallurgical practice in electric smelting. 

Prospects for meta)s in India-
(I) Aluminium-prospect favourable, if cbeap electrit 

energy is provided. 

(2) Antimony-Only small quantities e:draeted in IDdi .. 
Fair field in Burma. Its iMtUtrial fUel are :-

a. Ha.rdening alloys. 
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b. Its sulphide is required in match industry and 
Y1llcanising rubber. 

e. Its ftftarate and o~alate is used in calico-dy'!'ing 
and printing. , .. ,. 

(3) Coppe'1'"4nd Brasr--Its annual consumption in India 
ia from 25,O{)O to 30,000 tons. oingbbhlhn is the copper
mining area in India. ProduQtion by thQ Cape Copper 
CompAny, Limited, will he very Soot1 '1000--2000 tons 
annually. With tbe est,ablishmfmt of zinc·smelting, pro
duction of brass will become possible. 

, (40) Ferro-1nanganese and other ferro-alloys-There are in 
Wia. uumerous deposits of manganese ores, chro~e ores and 
wolfram. Development of the industry depends on the 
sBpply of cheap electric energy· Meanwhile the produc
tion of ferro-manganese by the customary· blast· furnace 
methods has already been successfully inaugurated. 

(5) Gold-From time immemorial river gravels iu 
India have been washed for goold. Small quantities are re
covered in this way, not- exceeding a few hnndred ounces 
a.linually. Upper reaches of Irll.wadi have been drained for 
gold by the ~Bnrma. Gold Drndging Company. In 1917,. 
lOOG-oz ... were {)btainelj. but the operations have now been 
diseoatinued:, 

Kolar Gold Field had been workad in bygone days. 
Modern operations began in 1881·82. SucoesfI attained in 
1885. The deepest working ia DOW some 4.000 ft. below the 
surface. The Kolar Field contains some of t,be deepest mines 
in the world. Production a.verages 600,000 ouuces, worth 
£ll,300.000. In 36 years. since tire commencement of ~{)rk . 
nuder European supervision, these mines have yielded ~ld 
to the value of £49,000,000 (lQl7)~ 

(e) Iron and SteeZ.-'l'he first attempt to manufacture 
iron and steel on modern lines was made at PortO Novo in 
Soutb Arcot in J830. All ~ring the 19th'.eentury several 
attempts Jed to cODspicuous failures. 
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In 1875 Barakar l1'on Works was est8.blished. In 1889, 
it became the B~ga' Iron au St4eZ Oompany, but it was not 
till Ui99 that a profit was made. The aDItUal production 
t.he. was 35,000 tons. Atteml" to produce ,teel in 1905 alld 
190' failed ott-ing to- .. 

J: the low price of imported ~ at ~Jle tfme, ' , 

2. orders for small quantities of nllmerous sections 
instead of large orders for a few sections oJ 
steel .. 

8. inferior quantity of pig iron then pI;Odneed, and 

4. the necessity then existing of importing all fire
bricks and ferro-manganese-

From J910, commenced a new era in the history of .. 
.company, when iron-ore supplies from Sioghbhum began to 
arrive. The pig-iron produced is partly ",nsumed in-'b. 
company's foundaries, parMy markeUed in Jq,dia; and partl:f' 
exported to Japan, Australia, and South Africa. The coke
qvens are fitted with plant for the recov.ry of the by-products, 
e· g., tar and ammonia wbicb 1s converted into the fertiliser, 
ammonium'sulphate, the yield of which is a&nt 95 tons 
monthly. Sulphuric acid is also made in the Works, t!e 
~eld tMting £) toos daily. . >,~. .f ~ 

The Tat. Iro" ana Steel Oompanyeaa'registered.in lto7 
and IUarted work i"J91l. It has proved very valua.ble lothe 
prosecution of the war by providing large quantitie9 of rails 
.nj sleepers for military railways in Mesopotamia, Palestine, 
Easl Africaand Salonica. 

DiMlribution of S t.el jrO'ln Sa1ll1ci. 

In 1916-17, 50,000 toos for Indiau Railways. Ollt of this 
21,000 .. to meet the reqnireroents of 

fordel in Egypt and Mesopotamia. 

In 1917-18, 97,000 of which 171,000 tons of rails and 
fisb-plates and 4,200 tons of other sections 
.ere for averse";'. 
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In 1918.19 (AprU·Sept~mber). 65.000 out of which 

16,000 roDS of rails abd fishpla.tes and l~O tons ~f other 
sections were for overseas. ' . 

Over and above this, a cODsiderable oo"!lnBge of steel 
sections were s1t)plied to engineering firms in India for the 
fabrication of river crafts, \'\orkshops, and other sleel struc· 
tures for the various forces. 

The discovery of iron-ote in Singhbhum is epoeh
mokiflg in the hisroryof Iron and Steel Industry in India. 
future developement& in which ought to be concentrated in 
or near Singhbhum which must become a second metallur
gical centre in India. 

(7) Lead-The source is lead-silver mines in B8.tI.dwin
in the Yorthern Shan States. Iu )902, to work it, the Great 
Eastern Mining Company was formed, but it was eventua.lly 
sold to the Burma. Mines, Limited. In 1909, first produc •. 
tion of lead and silver took place. Ores contain-

lead 26'S oj. 
SiDC 18'7 ~ 
copper " 0'7 10 
silveJ" 24"2 OilS. 

per ton. When present extensions are completed, the, 
&Dllual froduotioq will be-

Lead .,.. Sl,aOO tons~ 
Silver "4,75,\00 oun.'/ 
Zinc concentrates 25,000 toDa: 

In 1916, India became self· supporting in respect of ~atl. 

(8) Nickel-A.dequate supplies of ores Bot yet looated 
in Jndi&. A' small quantity may be forthcoming frOf11 the 
smelting Qf tqe Bawdwin ores .. Its uses are:- ' ' . . 

I. For currency purposes. 
2. For preparation of German Silver-
3. For munitions pnrposes. 
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(9) Plali~um1:A 'Very small quantity recoYered from 
the Il'&.a~ gravels by the Sunna Gold DrudgiDg. Compa.u)t, 
which bas ceased· work. 

(10) Silver-Net annual iffl,pM" duriug-'1t04-08' were 
9,,000,000 ounces or abont 73t tho"sand mannds aDd during 
lSKl8-13 over 81,006,000 ounces or about 63t thousa.nd 
maunda. 

Anuua.! yield from Bawdwin mines promises flo be over 
9,000,000 ounces. Proposed exteDsions at Namtu "ill yield 
7,000,000 OUDces annually. . 

. (11) Tin-India's neighbour, the Federated Malay 
a..tes produce some 403,.. Gf the world's output 1)f this metal. 

. , <t • 
.. With the proposed iostallation of mills for lOlling .el

platee· .. t 1amshedpur, the proWIctiou of tioplate i. &cit. 
888mB to be a probability of t.he near future. " ,. ' :; . 

r. ' 
. (12) Z~nc-Hit~erto lPdia has altogether depend. en, 

forelp 8uppltes. It 18 n01! ~osed to 9rect,.t.~am8"iJ~r 
plant for smelting, in India, ~';nc sulphide concentqlltesaf 
Bawdwtll. It wiJl then be possible to produce galvanised 
.iron-~te ia India. 32,000 lons of 8ulphuric acid will be 
prCMl~. pel' an~lIm, as a by-product and it will be of gl'J&t 
r:~:. p~mo~:ng the developmeat ,oJ chemical industIjes 

, ".". J,. _ '-. t • . ' 

Chapter 4--0il Industries. 

. Indiw. pGaUion-The position of India as wegards the 
}H"Odllotion of raw materis1s for oils is snpreme. Tile chief 
oilseeds produoed ill' Jadi& are linRead, cottonseed, cocoa.nut, 
rape. gl'OllDdnut. castor. sesamum sad mahll3. OilwWe ued 
for tbe manufacture of SOllpS" for, culinary and lubricating 
purpGII88, as jUutninantS, in medicine and for making 
J.IJIIOItt1ess pol'iaer aad explosjves. Oonsidered from this 
JiIiW*. of .ie" oiiseeds and oils occupy a Tery impOrtant 
..-. Ua<t\e iBd~triallife of the country. 

'f ~ .,':: • 
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Experts-In the past the Indian trade has bee, mainly 
in the l'A w materiaL Exports of oilseeds, oils a.nd cakes are 
gi ven as follows: - ... 

1912·13 
1913-14 
1914-15 
1915.16 
1916·17 
1917-18 

(l!'IGUREI IN MlLLIONS,) 

Oilseed., Oil,. 
£ £ 
15 '57 
17 '65 
9'66 '70 
6'58 '81 

}J77 1'00 
5'00 1'32 

Oilcak~s, 

£ 
'82 
'92 
'70 
'75 
'66 
'47 

Th~ problem-With a few exceptions the oil'pressing 
industry is run ip India on medireval lines The oil pro. 
dncedi~ higbly coloured and impure and fetcbes a compara. 
tively low price in tbe market. The problem of improving 
the industry requires carefnl consideration 8S it is compli. 
cated with the following facts:- , 

(1) The raw materials are admitted duty free into 
1I10st countries, whereas a tariff duty is imposed on the 
tiIlished products, oils and oilc.akes, 

(2) The freight on seeds is compara.tively low, as 
they are carried in hulk,.whereas the freight on oil and even 
cakes is relatively high, The question of the use of tank 
steamers similar- to those used for mineral oils is worth 
considertion. 

~ , 
(3) A }"rge proportion of the oilseeds exported 

befol'e 1914 went1;o :Marseilles and the oils were extraoted 
in southern France, wbile Jlormally only about 15;'. of the 
total imports of oilseeds into France were derived fl'4lm 
Frencboolonies. Now that t.be pressing and e:atnction of 
oils is reoe~viDg attention in England, it is realieed in France 
tha, most of the exports of oil seeds from the ~ritisb Empire 
wiItbt direct.ed in future tollJngland. As ,,-reBult of this 
the Freach Gov~rnment is striving to e~nrage the growth 
ef groutldtlut& in French West Africa, -of castor in Indo· 



China ana Yadagascar, of linseed in .... unis. and of cotton 
in several of the French colonies. America has also incre-' 
ased the.,acreage of land under groundbuts, has nndertaken 
LILe growth of soyabeau and is planting 2.00,000a.cres of 
leitd ,nt·h Indiau castor seeds. Castor is also beiDg oulti
vated in Brazil and West Indi8ll. All these activit.ies 
indicate an appreciable increase in the wbrld's snpplies of 
veretable oils which should be met with increased demands. 
if'prieM are uot to fall. 

'." (40) A la.rge proportiou of oil manufactured in 
I1)dia is'characterised by its high acid valne which indicates 
a. decomposition of the oil into fatty acids and glycerine, 
due to the. non· destruction of enzymatic ferments, present; 
inlthe seed. This renders them uDsuited formaoy iudustrial 
parposes. So long as Indiau oils are liable to 'his defect, 
~ey will not find favonr in fo~eign markets •. 

"". ''(5) The best method to ·remedy these 'defects Is to 
introduce modern plant, hut sma.ll capitalll"equired by oountry 
i:netlods is an advantage which shon14 not be altogether 
ignored. 

(6) The methods of disjiosal of resulting cak. 
reflnire careful considera.tion. 

. Directions Of Expansion -The developmeut of the 
oilseed iudutry requires to be directed and encouraged aloD~ 
the following lines;- . 

. 1. Extractio:l of oil by tbe Bolvent process in order 
to yield better quantities without extracting' 

• t .eleterious IJUbstances . . \ . 
2.. .' Treatment of the cake so as to make it a high 

g,..ade cattle food. 

e 3. Relining en oils by methods w.hich canse the 
least possible ~ss and will produce ~8 
big:heH grades of edible oils, tadel •• aniI' 
odourless, both liquid and solid. ~ 'di 
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. •• Utilisp.tion of the by. products of refi,oingm 
order to recover fatty acids and the tranli
formation of the latter in'to finest soaps and 
other ustlful merchandise. , 

5. Treatment of recovered fibres for 1IS8 in explo
sives or artificial silk: manufacture or other 
types of profitable merchandise. 

6. Mano.facture of pure vegetable substitutes for 
ghee, more or less of the nature of European 
or American margarines in view of the' 
growing scarcity of ghee in India. 

Oilseeds and 'lils, their uses etcr 
(1) Linseed-Linseed oil owes its importance' 

mainly to its use in the manufacture of paints aJi'l 
varnishes for which purpose the oil has hardly a competitor. 
This is due to its va)uahle property of hardening and. drying 
when exposed to the air, especially in the pre88llC8 of 
driers. 

(2) Ootton seed-If all the seed available were 
worked for oil, Some 2,00,000 tons of oil would be produced; 
but in India, at present, much of the seed is fed direct to 
cattle as food. 

10 pressing oil it is necessary that. the seeds should be 
pressed as soon 8S possible after ginning. as they rapidly~ 
(ieteriorate owing to lint retaining moistora. which ferment
ates bacteria. 

The oil obtained from Indian cottonseeds js not. as a 
rule, of the same high quality as that from Elot'yptian or 
American seeds and therefore costs of refining t&re greater. 
The oil content of Indian seeds is somewhat low, being 
ahou. 18 "10. in comparison to 23 "10. of the A:~erican. 

The high grade oil is used in EUrOpe and l.merica as 
an edible oil in place of olive. oil and also in the lilanufac
ture of bntt-er substitutes, whilst lower grades are used for 
..,.~. manufacture of soaps. . 
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, (8) Bape seed-Rapeseed is widely grOWJl in All 
I( Jh1'opeall countries but India is it. largest centre in the ttorza 
rThe seeda contain from 42 to 4.5 ;,. of oil. It is used mainlly 
for-

Go Edible purposes. 
b~ Anointillg the body. 
c. Illuminating purposes. 
do Makiug soaps. 
~ Making lubricants . 

. The cake forms an excellent cattle food. 

(4.) S"am'"m-Sesamum is grown mainly it~ India., 8.1-
.:"hbugb it is cultivated to some Jxtent in Java.. China, Japan, 
'''i&lrica and South America. Seeds give 44 '(0. of oil. Main .... -

"':. 'jI. 

Oulinary purposes. 
Anointing the body. 

'", 
• .< 

An essential constituent of all artificial butterR, 
The presence of this oil is required by law in 
certain European countries. Hence exportR 
of seeds are considerable. 

4. Soap manufacture-lower qualities. 
e, Lubrication, 
t. Cake-a valuable cattle food. 

. (5) Groutadawt-Widely grown throughout the world. 
In India 1O&1nly in Madras, Homblt.y and Burma.. 

:j a. Pure oils used for edible purposes. 
b. Less pore for making soaps and lubricants. 
c. Calre used for mixing with wheat fiollrfDr 

. hQlllan coDsomption-nutramine. ' ~.' 

". (6) CaBt07'-C~tor oil has become of enha.nced impor
".a.p~ o1Qng to its use as lubricant in aeroengines. India. i. 
the mqin BOUTce oj it, ,upply. 
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The oil by cold expression is used as .. high grade luhn
cant and for medicinal purposes, the lower qualities for~e -
manufactur~ of adhesi\"e gums. .. '" 

When treated with sulphuric acid it yields TDrkey red 
oil, largely used in dyeing and finishing leather. 

f The cake is an excellent fertiliser. It is valueless as 
catHa food. 

(7) Ooc()anut-Cocoannt is a factor of great economic 
importance on the Western Coast of India. Every part of 
this:tree plays aD important part in the domestic life of th. 
peOple, a large proportion of whom depend for their livelihood 
011 the cocoanut, e. g, 

II. Its leaves are used for hutting and roofing and 
for the manufacture of brooms, baskets ~d 
umbrellas, or are burnt for manure. <. 

b. Itll shells are nsed for fuel.. The dust gives .. 
good pot.ash manure. 

C'. Its juice is drunk, fermeuted or unfermented, is 
made into jaggery and distilled into arack. 

d. Its Duts are eaten. 
f. Its oil is ased for lighting, cooking aDd soap

mssing. 

f. Its trunk is employed either in building or nsed 
as waterpipea. 

g. ItR coil' is nllfld . in t.he form of yarn, matting or 
rope. Coir-yarn is to some extent the cur~nc1" , 
of tbe coast, being el:changed for household 

. necesssries. I 

.... ~ In' recent years most of the available coprtl Gn the West 
coUt', has been exported either in the form of copra or oil. 
[11 1917 large quant,itiei of copra were imported from Ceylon 
to supplement west coast sllrpli~s. British Cochin il itl 
great market. 
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.f, The itatlfUtry is in the hands of small Indian cultiya
tors. No attention has yet been paid to its improvement. 
In the Straits Settlement 4,000 nuts are said to produce OIU,. 

ton of copra, while in India 7,000 are required to produce, 
_ t.be same qnantity. The 6fadras Agricultural Department 

has 11011' taken up the matter. 

The oiZ is mainly used for the II:lanufacture of edible 
- oils and fats. 70 oj., of the export trade in outs and oitwll.8 
: with Germany. Now France has taken the place ofGermauy. . , ' 

Oil from sun-dried nuts is of superior quality tbad' 
;when outs are dried in kilns_ Malabar Copra yields 68 ;. , 

1i"-CeyloJl, 65", and Manila 59 oJ,. of oil. Cake is valuable 
both as cattle food and as manuI'e. 

A large nopra.crnsling mill is BOon Jloing to be estab
lished Deaf British Cochin by the Tata Oils Company, 
Limited. 

The Government' ~oap Factory at Celicu!; bas success
folly used cocoanut oil for' the manofacture of Loap by the 
oold Pl'oceSS and now that the war has ended, there will be 
a large development of soapmaking on the westel'n coast. 

A new fJ8e fm' charcoal made from cocoanut shflll baa bean 
fonnd since the war began. It absorbs gases to an extra
ordillary degl'ee and was being made on "Jarge scale near 
Cochin for nse in anti-gaa.respiratol's. _ 

- COCOClflut _h,ll, if carbonised slowly at low temperatures, 
is exceptionally rich in acetic acid. 'l'he ash is extra
ordinarily rich in potash and makes a valuable mannr-e: 

COiT is another great branch of the cocoanut industry. 
]~xpOl'ts of (:oil', in 1913.14, ftDlounttld to over a crol'e of 
I'upeel!. The industry is ellt,ireiy a cottage one. The 
husks are burit'd ill pits on the banks of riVer') and back
"ater-s and after ~ or ~ months are takell out and beatoen by 
women into tine fibre, 'l'he best ,al'n ill produced where the 
l'is8 and fan of the tide is most marked, the reason being 
that tides wash away t,he accomulation of ga8f'8 'l'he manu
factor'e of thick roping yarn and matting is an important 
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industry at AUepy and Cochin. Co;r mesh bags and coir 
J'opes and cordage form another important branch of ma.J;lu
facture. Hundreds of tons of yatn and thousands of yards 
of matting have been supplied to tlle army in Mesopotamia. 
and India and 150,OCO square yar~s of coir-screeninR have 
heen supplied every month to Army Head-quarters in France 
for camouflage purposes. 

(S) Mah~ta seed-It is largely nsed in, India 88 an 
edible oil. :Mainly exported to France prior to the war. Its 
&ke is an excellent fert.iliser. It is also used a8 a substitute 
for tallow. 

Essential Oils-The East is ,.egaTded as the Bou,.i, oj 
the most irr,poriallt scellts and spices. In Iudia occar many 
of the J'aw mat.erials from which scents are manufactured. 
Exports of such raw materials amount ou an average to 
£ 420,000. 

Some of the TalD 1ltaterials such as oardamom, sandalwood, 
ajwan, palmorasa are grown olily il£ India and Oeylon. 

Before 1914 the only oils 8ctuaHy manufactured iu 
appreciable quantities Rnd expol·ted were lemon grass, pal-. 
marosa, I!'ing~rg'ral's aad citronella. In practicaHy all other 
eases raW materials were exported. Probably the only 
reason why the obove-mentioned oil .. were distIlled in the 
conntry was thllt they were obtained from grasses, freight 
,f~harges on which were relatively high. Since 1914 
various developments have taken place in the distillation of 
essential oils. In order to improve the yields Gtla qualities it 
i, 1lecess31'y to adopt the following hints:-

1. Suitable cultivatiou of plants knOWD to give 
essential oil",. 

2. Better distillation. 

3. Best method of'isolating the oils and the use of 
'the best type of plant. 

4. 8cientific refining of oils. 
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Pro.pact of eueutit.l oila.-
,ll Sandalwood oil-The MyllOre Government bas 

..topped the export of Bddalwood IWld now practically distils all'" wood in her own factories. 

(2) Thymol-Several firms have taken up its manu
fMture fmlll tJjU1an StJeds. J. pi-uniT time. I.ditJ. ttas the 
... , eouflt'1l lP_ aj-un U1aB grof.Dn. Now in Sppn as wen 
'ill in Am.-ica something like it has been grown. t-

(3) Lemongrqss...-iJil~A firm in Cochin -i8erecting 
~ _ills for refl.ing it. 

. '!", .'> Oitnorella oil-Its chi"f 80urce used to be My80re. 
Now it is being distilled in Burma. and exported. 

(5) Pallnarosa oil-Yield will increase greatly by 
1Inbatituting steam· distillation. _... . 

(6) Oari14mom oil-Attempts have been made to dne
... it. distillation. 

Chapter 5.-The Paiut and Allied Industria •• 
PrtIeat position-l 'he manufactnre of paint, varDish 

.-d paiDter's materials forms an j~portant gronp .o( ind •• -

....... Some of theae are eDtirely oorep ...... Dted in India, 
BODie ..... in.. more or less experimental stage, while otber~ 
..... well established. None bas. however, reaohed ·tbe 
~evelopmeDt that the country'. resources justify and that , 
lI1&y he anticipated iD £o:1tl1re. 

Imports of paiuts and painter's materials.-AnnlJ8.1 
import. amount ?n the average to £ 600,000. 

Year. 

1913·14 
1914·15 
1915·16 
)916·17 
1917·18 

Value. 
£ 

M9,OOO 
5C3,OOO 
:'4.',000 
76S.000 
645.000 
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Xaterials used in paints-Mat'l'i~l. used in pa.ints ant 
(1) Oil-mos~ly linseed which. when 81posed to the-

air i" thin films, forms an ~lasticcoating. . 

(2) Pigments-whioh are finely divided solids, llicc 
as red oxide and china clay which reinforcing the oil forms a 
valuable and decorative covering~ . 

(3) Thinners-which are volatile liqnids such as tur- , 
pent.ine to dilute the mixture of linseed oil or pigment&' '. 
which is usuaJly too thick for application. . 

V dornish -A varnish cont"ins no pigments and the
necesl8ry strellgthenin.. of the film is attained by mixing 
hard resins. A varnish is thUi not only transparent but. 
bard and lustrous. . 

Oil-Indian linseed oil is of good qualit.y Bud better tha~ 
the importeri nne. The oil is Ilsed "" .. raw," ··I'elioed." and 
"boiled"· R"fined oil is a partiRlIy bleached oil, nsed in 
wi.ite paint., u8ually prepRl'ed by treating raw oil with 
sulphuric acid. 

Boiled oil is pl'epareo hy heatipg raw or refined oil with 
.. driers," whinh· are usually lead and manganese <:pmpounds, 

. whereby it becomes not only much mot'e l'llpid in dryin~·" 
but gives a hal'der film. The only difficulty in haviulr A" 

mnoh raw oil 88 required is to dispoEe of cake which is 70';L. 
of the seed, 

Turpentine-This is obtained by the dillti11ation of the 
rellinous substance exnded by cedain kinds: of pine, tb., 
residue being rosin. 1'he t,ul'pentllJe iudustr! of India is of 
quite recent OI·igin. but it hall made ra.pid strides in the lut 
few yea.rs Impol·ts of these American pl'Oducts have been 
Jrreatly reduued since the war bejlan, as the followinar figurell, 
contrasting the. imports with the Inelran output" will 
.f!bow:- . 
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(Fiqt4Te. in thollsands.) . 

Year. ,. I Rosin (mannds,)[ Tnrpentine (gallons.) 

• , 
lndian Importll~ output. Imports. Indian outp~t 

--- . , 

1913-U 62 27 193 58 
IP"-16 tl40 . 33 1402 79 
1915 ..... 16 4.:~ 47 66 111 
1916-17 25 59 80 

I 
125 

1917-18 4\40 60 14J 136 
I 

'\' , 
The unexploited resourceR of t'llrpeutine Ilre cODsiderable. 

The ultimate produCtion mILY be estimated at 1>00,000 maunds 
of rosin and 16.00.,000 galloDs of turpentine. As production' 
in other coontries is not expected to keep pace' with demaud, 
wi~h such an output at its command, India could becorpe an 
exporting country and prohably meet the demands of Africa. 
l,he Straits, Chins; Java and AU'3tral~ia, in addition ~ her 
own. 

The indigenous products" ~a\'~, . been prononnQed .. ' and. 
found to, be superior to imported onell. The industry bas ." 
great future before it. Modern methods bave standardised 
t,he Indiau produ(lts. In addition to their use in varnish and 
paints,-without which Railwaya and ot.her large paint-oon. 
8uming cc;mcerns would have had great difficultY.-1'08in· is 

• required for filling shrapnel shell. forms an important coDsti. 
tuent in paper and soap making and in the .form o~ ~iQ 
oil,-the product of dietil~tioQ of rosio.-ie the main 
ingredient of a class of largely used lubricating greases~ . . 

Production is carried on by th.e Forest De~rtm~Dt "t 
Bhowali, U. P, !Lod Jallo,' PuoJab. A Jl8W factory is uDder. 
conatluctioD at BareillY. . 
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Petroleum substitutes for turpentine are used in making 
ordinary paints, but ftl the mllnufacture of varnish real 
turpen~ine is necessary, 

Pigment •• -Tbe natural p£gment;; found in India are 
barytu. ochres, and certain kinds of red oxide, also a few 
minerals such as china clay, which are occasionally ~sed as 
mints and gypsum, the use of which is undesirable rathel' 
«ian UDCommon. 

Baryt"s, the natural form of barium sulphate, il a white 
transparent substance. It; is used iu white paints as well as 
in many coloured ooes, It occllrs in India in the Madl'as 
Presidency, Rajputana, Chotanagpul' and the Central Pro
vinces, 

Yellow and red och"es of good q nality are found in the 
Katni Distl'ict. 

. Indian red o;rides are poor in coloul' The best is impol·t
ed h'om tbe ~ersian Gulf. until au artificial oue is produce«l 
as a by-product of several industries, 

To utilise present resources more mf\chinel'Y and Flkilled 
)aboul'is ('equired, because natural deposits are hard to grind 
to the necessary degree of fineness. 

Artificial Pigment.,-1'he most important of the 
artificial pigments is white lead which bf\8· not, so fa.r, been 
manufactured in India, but red lead is all'eady being manu
factured and its quality is better thau that of the i~ported. 
Its manufacture rtlquil'es only metallic lead which can be 
had from Burma. Auothel' lead pigment which hu proved 
vel'y successful ill America. is "sublimed white lead," 
pl'tlpared from galena (natural lead sulphide). The mallu
facture of zinc tohite aud other zinc pigments appears feasible 
&1\ the refining of zinc conoentrate8 from BurDia is likely to 
be developed in the near futul·e. 

• The various lead chrome,. such as c.hl'Omium oxide green, 
'Wl'e also being made by the help of imported chemicals, fOl' 

the present., 
~ 
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Lampblack may shortly he ma.de in India . 
• 

Prospects of manufacture in ladia,-Indian prodncta 
include an that Ja :l.eC88sa1'Y for the manufacture of c,rdinary 
paints, while mineral reSOU1'ces and established manufactures 
provide a.1I the pigments aecesSAry for some paints and & 
large proportion of pigments of sOme others. 1£ tlIhittl Zead 
llan be manufactured, as there is prospect of it, India can 
become independent of imported materials and save a crole 
of rupees being pa.id for as their price. Under war condi-' 
tioD8, the beat Indian-made paint haa shown a marked 
superiority over the imported and this is largely due to her 
ex~ptionally favourable position as regards linseed oil. 

OopaZ Varuisll, is the most important kind. Copal 'Is a 
general term for hard varnish-making 188ins 'l'be beat 
com~s from Africa. Most of the varnish sold in India is 
made from copal imported from Singapore. Varnish nl!lually 
contains about 20;'. Copal, linseed oil, torpentine and 
torpentine 80bstitot.es. The position of India a. regards the 
Impply of m.ate7'i:zls is exceptiOTIally fafJOllrable. 

Rpirit varnishes are made from sbellac and India, is .. 
• principal shellac producing country. 

Lacquers arit also varieties of shellac varnish and can be 
made ~o India, thongh 090ally impol't.ed. 

Chapter 6.-Forest Industries. 

Importance of Forest •• -Indian forests form an iDl
pertant asset of natural resources and play by r.o means • 
tmlall part in the economy a.nd commerce of tbe country. 
They are an important source of revenue to the Government. 
The annual gross i&come ia well over 4. crores of rupees now. 
The Det revenue to the State will be, on an average, about 
2 crores of rnpees and it is bound to grow as we employ a 
more sane and rea80Dable method.. economic exploitation 
of forest products. Exports of West products enn DOlt' 

average to over .4 crores of rupees in valne at port of 
shipment. 
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Forest products -The most important forest product, 
is 'Wood .nd timb",. The number of tl-ee specie~ is about 
2,500 while the number of woody dht·uos aud climbers is 
not far sbort of that total., The following at'e the important 
~pecies of timber: - ' ' 

I: Teak-first both in quality 3S well as the amount 
expOt·ted, ' 

2. Sal-next in impOt'tance. 

3. beodar-extensively used lU construction and a:;; 
railway sleepers . 

. 4. Sa.ndalwood-source of sandalwood oil., 

5. Sissl;)o and blackwood-highly prized for building 
put'poses andful'Diture making. 

6. The Silndl'i wood of the Sundal'baus-used ill boat 
and carriage building. 

7. Padnak of AndRmans and Burma-used for the 
constt'uction of gun.carl'iages, furniture and 
ra.ilway ca.rriages. 

8. Pyitthdo of But'ma-used in building and one of 
the first sleeper woods in the world. 

Turning to what are classed as JlinorForest PTflducts. 
ihe most important cOlUe under the following main hea.ds :-

1. Fibres and f'loBses-munj and simul floss. 
2. Glasses-sabai, bhl.ba.r and baih. 
3. Distillation products-rosba 'aDd l~m!>n oils. 

,4. Oilseeds-mahva, sandalwood and 8gBt' wood oil. 

,:i. Tan !'ond Dyes-myrobolams and Cutch and Kamella. 
, : ' p.owder. 

6. ' Onma and resi.lac. .' , 

'; t. Rubber aDd other exuded products8ueh as babnl 
gam, gurjaD oil. 
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8. Drugs and spices-cardamoms, pepper a.nd strych
nine. 

9. Edible products. 
10. Bamboos and canes. 
U. Animal and miscellaneous prodncts. 

Their number is very large. Some of them are of 
considerable economic importance. The total revenue 
derived from Minor Product.a is over 125lakhs of rupees, 

DevelClpment of Forest resources-The dQyelopment 
of the economic resources of the Icaian Forests has Dot yet 
received the attention it deserves and which it i, bound to 
receive in the near future. The general ba.ckwardness in 
the past in the commercial development of forest resources 

, has had two unfortunate indirect results, viz., 

(1) that measures have never been ta.k:en till reo 
cently to discover the best methods of sea
soning Indian timbers, and 

(2) that the '\'B.lue of timber of most of the spe<:lies 
and their properties have not become known 
to Indians themselves. 

The result of the combined operation of these two 
ca.uses has been 110 general preference to the imported article 
and the uneoonomica.l use, as well a.s the use in anunsea
!!IOned condition Of the Indian timbers. 

Prior to the creation of the Indian Mucitions Board, 
roughly 66 "/0. of the timber supplied to the military fol'ees 
in the eastern sphere was of foreign origin. After that 
95 "J,. of the timber pllrchased by the Board was grown in 
In.dia and Burma. The advantages of this COllrs8 have 
been as follows:-

(a) Stimula.tion of the economic exploita.tion of 
forests. 

(0) Bringing to notice many species of timber 
hitherto lit'1e known. 
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Securing the profits arising fmm the 9ale aDd 
handling of the material. 

(d) Keeping supply price low iuspite of largely 
increased consumption and unprecedented 
volume exported. 

Forest Industries-Forest Industries may be classified· 
in some such way as th!s-

(1) SAwing industry. 
(2) Seasoning the timber. 
(3) Antiseptic treatment of timber. 
('> Pi~ resin indust,y. 

(5) ColIection of raw materials for paper manu
facture and turning them into pulp at the· 
source of supply. 

(6) M\tch.splint iUdustry. 
(7) Lac Industry. 

(8) Collection of tan and other stnits, such as· 
cutch industry. 

Sawin!,-As regards sawing facilities, Burma. with it. 
enormous forest resources is far ahead of India. Proper. 
posseSSiDg more sawing mills than the whole of the reat of 
India. where expansion. nnder War stimnlus, bas been
hampered owing to the extreme difficulty of obtaiaing 
machinery from abroad. hi IIpite of this a few additional 
mills have sprung up in Bombay and other places. Thy_ 
d_"elopmeuts have however been mere transfers of existiag 
plant from places where it was not working remunerativel, 
to places where it could be so worked. 

Sealoning -As regards the proper seasoning of Indian 
f.imbers , notable advance has already heen made. In· 
Europe and America artificial methods of seasoning a.re in 
use with success. Their chief merit lies in the saving of 
time and capita.l outlay. Experiments are in progress, but 
unless and until such artificia.l methods of rapid seasoning 
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olIndian timbers are evolved, the only conrse open is to 
keep timber under proper conditions, generally for 3 years 
before 1188 or, in case of certain species, to girdle the stand
ing trees one to three years before felling them. 

To supply timber ~uit"ble for rifle stocks both the' 
Kashmir State and t.he Forest Department in Hazara 
Division in N. W. Ji". Province have recently erected plant 
for steam.seasoning tbe wood as employed in Europe and 
America. 

Antiseptic trea.tment of timber-Another and ex
tremely important development which is yet a.waited for 
the economic utilisation of Indian timbers is their antisep' 
tic treatment so that they may be immune to insect attacks 
and decay. For its full development the establishment of 
the .,anufacture of coal tar creosote is required locally. 

The i'ine Resin IDdi1stl'1-The resin exuded by tb 
Low-level Himalayan pine is distilled into rosiu and tUI·pen· 
tiDe. 'l'be industry is confined to the United Provinces and 
the Pnnjab. It has great future before it. Something ha& 
been already said in tile last chapter about the importance
and extot of this industry. 

P.~r pulp iDdU8tn'~Materials for mauufacturing 
paper. pulp abound iu forests. Indian paper indllstry 
already utilises grasses aDd bamboos, but these give roughly 
abod 40 ;.. of bl8a9bed cellulose. Therefore the material 
coutains about 60 ;,. waste on which railway freight has to 
be paid for nothing. It would reduce the cost of paper, 
if paper· pulp factories be established on the borders of 
forest areas. Organisers will have to look not merely to 
the collection of the raw material but also to the keeping 
up of a permanent and continual source of supply. In 
foreign countries wood is utilised for the manufacture of 
pulp, but wood takes longer time t{) grow than grasses and 
bamboos. Besides it has beeu found that the cost of work· 
ing bimboos into pulp yields .. product cbeaper than lihe 
jmported pulp or unbleached 8a.~ grass pulp. 
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Katcb.spJint indnstry-':'The great dra.wbn.ck in the 
development of the industry of matches in India is to 
deliver suitable timber at. the fa.,tory site within the work
ing figure of cost. Railway freights which prevent this 
desidratum must be revised so as. not to hit the local trade. 
Fnrther, in ordel' to cheapen cost, splint factoriesongbt to 
be established in the "icinity of the spruce and .ilver fir 
forest.s in Nortbem India and prepared splints thence 
-exported to central factories in the plains. 

Lac Industry-Dealt with in the following chapter. 

Collection of tan and other stuffs-This has been 
now more economicalJy organised. 

State Forests-Area. of State Forests is ovel." 24.6,000 
square miles or ronghly one·fifth of the whole of India. and 
Burma. Of this over 100.000 squa.re miles a.re Reserved 
Forests. over 9,000 square miles. Protected Forests a.nd 
over 137,000 square miles Un classed Forests of which by 

. fa.r the greater portion occurs in Burma.. 

Cbapter 7.-Lac Industry. 

Production of lac-Lac is the resinous .excretion of 
CAmin scale insects. Its commercial production is restrict
ed to India, Siam and Indo·China. 'I'he last two supply 
about 2 to 2~ "/0 of the total production which is well over 
725,000 cwts. Even of tbe 2 or 2! oj, production of the 
other two countries a considerable quantity comes into India. 
via the Straits SEtUement for manufacture into shellac. 
From this it is apparent how considerable a monopoly is 
held by our country. 

Tbe lac insect occurs on a large number of different 
trees. The nature of the host is a. most important factor 
in the production of good lac. The Dest is grown ~n the 
kusumb, but the bert palas. pipal and babul are all 8uitable 
for propagating the insect. In O. P., kusumb and palas 
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trees la.rgely produce la.c, in Sind the babul. The. ,Si~d 
iobullac has nOt thrived when transferred to 'babul trees tn 
Bibar.' It shows that va.rious grades of lac are not solely 
due to the tree on which the insect feeds, bnt more to tbe 
taqt 'that they are produced by different speci89.Thia 
.aspect of the problem has not yet been thoroughly in.vi~ti'. 
pted. ' 

There are 4 crops in the year of which thenrst i,8,~he 
largest ;-

1. Bysa.khi. 
2. Jethwa.. 

3. Kushmi. 
4. Katki. 

The estimate of the yield of these crops is 925,000 'm.ds. 
of sticklac. Add to this 90,000 maunds imported.fJ;OIil 
Burma, Assam, Siam and Indo-China. 'l.'otal I,Ol5,(l00 'mds., 
-Qr abont 745,000 cwts. It giveS from 40 to 60 1. shellac. 
In all production of.sheJlac is 475,000 mds. or about 348,000 
cwts. The amount of shellac available for export is about 
3S0,OOO cwts. . 

Production is capa.ble of being iudefinitely increased. 
Practically it is limited only by the amount of labour avail
able. tn the past, the difficnlty and expense of obtaining 
,II. healthy brood-lac was a serious obstacle, but it is going 
'<) be overcome by the establishment of nurseries of brood
lac. At present leases are given for the collection of lac 
.and it is usual with the lessAe to strip the forest of lac 
when bis lease is going to expire, lea.ving practically nq
thing & propagate the insoot afresh. This difficulty can be 
solved by exclo.ding a certaiu percentage of brood-lac from 
the concession. 

It has been customary for centnries for the India.n lac 
colletor to take bis crop while the incro'stlltiou is 80ft and 
'Wet and before the larVIe escape. This gteen lac is demaud
ed by the shellac mallufacturer because of thelo1F melting 
poiat of the i'esin contained in 1&0, but in this vray the 
No-broOd. is destroyed." It leadi to shortage of 8Upp\y 
~C?aall1 and subiects the ~-tr&de to the' ele'meut"l)f 
~ .. ~ag •. ,The c1l8tom of taking the greater bulk of the 
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lac before it is ml.ture should be discontinued like that of 
early marriage which in most cases means consummation 
before parties al'e mature. In the calle of lac, the only thiDg 
required is tq leave the incrust~~ion ou the tI·ees or to lDOVb 

the twig. to other trees so as to allow the swarming larVIe 
to escape. It will not only yield a full crop of resin, but 
will leave the brood to produce fresh resin aDd eliminate 
the gambling element fmm the lac-trade, make it steady 
and its price cheap. 

Lac Substitute-Many exha.ustive researches have 
been ~onducted with a view to producing a substitute fol' 
lac, but with no suceess. It does not appear probable that 
any artificial substitute will ever displace lac in the arts 
and manufacture of tbe world, so long as pure lac is offered 
at low and steady prices. It is therefore worth while to 
maintain the monopoly, India. possesses, of a. raw product 
essential in the art and manufacture of Europe and Ame
rica. 

Area of Occurrence-There are 4 main lac·producing 
areas in India :-

J. Centra! India area, inclnding Nagpur aDd adja
cent di.stricts of c'riss&. aDd. Beng"l and the 
north·eastern forests of the Hyderabad state. 

2. Sind. 
3. Central Assam. 
4. Upper Burma and the Shan states. 

There a.re other areas as weU, e. g., in the Punjab, but 
the most important is the first from which manufacturers 
dra.w the bulk of their supplies. . 

, 
Shellac-The raw sticklac is mannfactured into shellac 

in II large number of small factories in the United Provinces, 
Bengal and Bihar, tbe most important localities being 
Mirzapur, Balrampur, Imamganj, Pakur and Jhalda. In 
addition to these tbere are 2 concerns in Bengal where 
machine· made shellac is mannfactured by patent procelses. 
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Commercial forms-The principal commercial forms ... 0" Jac are:-

1. Sticklac-the crude ma.terial. 

2. Seedlac or grain lac-the shlcklac crushed, 
washed and dried in the pl'00888 of man ufae 
ture into shellac. 

3. ShelJac-various Rrades of the' manufactlll'ed
article in flakes.' 

4. Button lac or tongue lac-the same as shellac 
but melted into batton or tongae shape. 

5, Garnet lac-dark red lac melted into thin slab 
form but not reduced to flakes It is usually 
made to contain 10 ot,. rosin, bat can be'm&de 
pure. Lower qualities of this and of button 
lac.can also be made by an admixture of lac 
refuse. 

6, Kiri-the residue, left in the bag after the 
melting process. whioh contains a percentaJre . 
of Jac, sometimes as mach ail 50 ~ or even 
more. 

n is generally admitted tbat macbine-made lac cannot 
- soeceufully rompet,e, at ant rate iu certain grades, with tbe 

handmade article, tbe only complaint with whicb is that'it 
is adulterated. 

Ulea-The useR of lac are mauy and various and have 
increased snrprisingly during tbe lORt few yeal"8. Lac baa 
l>ecomea military necessity, as it is used in the manufacture 
{)f military requisites. 'i'he following at'e it" chief uses:-

I, Manufacture of gramophone recordR, sealing 
wax, buttons, lithographic inks,. corandum 
and emery wbeels, imitation ivory, oilcloth, 
varnishes and polishes . 

. t. Stiffening for silk and straw bats. 
3; :Makin~ electric insalators and explosives. 
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-4. Making of bangles, bracele~s aDd toyt and iaM
merable ar~icles of comnion domestic usa in. 
villages. 

5. As a cement for the ornamentation of ivory ana. 
metal·ware. 

6. For filling ornaments. 

7. Fa&tening baft to swords. 

8 Preparation of whit.e IIlC, which js an addit.iv .. 
compollnd of chloride and lac, and.' rapidly 
det.er~orates with heat. 

Lac is dissolved in alcohol for wood polishes. metal 
lacq,\lers, the lining of shell etc. It is dissolved io borax for 
tae stiffening of felt hats and similnr uses. It is dissolved 
in soda. a'ih and water for the preparation of white lac, 
w·bicb .is soluble in alcohol and yields a opale transpareDt 
polish. 

: EXJjOrts-O",irig to its' use in military reqnisites. lac 
acquired great promineMe dl1ring tbe war. Since Jau'uary 
J\H7,80;000 cwta., bas been shipped totbe Ministry of 
liunitiODIl in 211 months at the guaranteed price of 8s. 4Z 
per ~aulld of 82 2/15 Ibs. 

• I 

(E'igUTS in thou8a'lds~) 

Year. Shellac and Unmanufactured. Total. 
. 

button.lac. 

Rs. Rs. R.. ' 
1913--14 182,85, , 13,7,3, .J9~ 58. 
1914-15 153,62, 6,96, ; 160,58. 
1l115-16 160.46, >11, ~9, 171,85, 
1916-17 256 99, . , 23,83. 283 32, • 
1917-18 363,39, Hr,39, 371. 78. 
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Exports of lac-dye- have for several years practically 
ceased. Since 1912 separate figures are Dot available. In 
1868-69. Rs. 795,OOO'~ worth of IRe-dye was expoded, bll!lt 
in 1878-79 exports fell to as. 195,OlO and in 19091-0 to 
Rs. 80 nnly. 

Value of trade -The total value of the export m",,,. 
now amounts to ovel' &S. at crore6. It is pa.rtly due to 
inflation of prices, 10 years ago the value of this trade was 
2~ crores. 'rhe avel'~ge of 5 years given above comes to 23B 
lacS of rupees. , . 

Trade Organisation -The actual collectors of sticklac 
sell it to tbe bi.inia who supplies the small manufabtnrel' and 
between the lattel' and the actnal shippel'8 brokers again 
intervene. The Whole trade- is financed by the system of 
advaDces, even the small manufacturel' fl'eqUtlutly receiving 
advancell fmm Calcut.ta broke1'8. The system is said to 
provide a· good division of labour and (·isks. 

Lac products-It was originally almost wholly fOI' tbe· 
prodllctiol/. of the dye that lao was collected. Lac consists 
of .3 main constitnents:-

1'. Lac resin-tbe outermost portion of the incrus
tation. 

2. Lae wax-immediately surl"Ounding the. body 
of the lac ipseet. 

3. Lac·dye-mR.iuly present in the bOdy of the 
insect itself. 

By the indigflnous methods of production lac iR produced 
contaiDin~ undefined percentagell of wax and added rosin. 
'l'he walt is not separately recovered at all and the dye, if it;. 
ill r.'oovered. contR.ills wax, impure rosin, organic matter 
det'ived from insect bodies Rnd Ol'dinary dirt. ' 

Lac d!/e, is one of the fallteRt and b"ightest reds It 
is said tn be used for' artist.ic I'ngs R.ud ,aris ir certain pal·t& 
of India in preference to the "yntbetic ar·ticle. It is cer
tainly ~rettahle that prn.ctic"Uy a.11 tbe lac·dye produced 
is at present thrown aWRy. Dye-l:iquor h~ a manurial value. 
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if run straight to tbe field, on account 01 rich supply of nitro
gen contained in it; bnt dry. cakes have fat less value 
for 't.his 'purpose owing to the absence of a sufficient quantity 
of pbo&pbates. ' -

From the crude cake-dye it is possible to obtain by 
8imple methods-

1. A second grade lac-.varnisb. 

2. A lac wax, similar to bee's wax in property and 
value. 

3. Preparation of lac-dye of approximately cons
tant composition. This dye is suitable ior 
dyeing silk: and wool and by snitable mordants 
can be made to give a pleasing pink shade to 
cotton. If supplied in a reasonably purH 
state, it should filJd considerable applica
tion. 

The cl'ude cake-dye is at present practiclilly II. wlISte
product. Ita scient.iijc treatment which will yield the three 
nlnable products mentioned above. is therefOl'e likely to be 
an immediate]y profitable undertaking. 

Special products of lac aTe needed fOT special purposes, 
.4!.g.,-

1. 'fbe batting trade requires a lac containing a 
cl'rtain percentage of resin and wax in order 
to obtain the necessary pliability. 

2. Gramophone record requires a different quality. 

3. For lacquering metals and poliRhing wood, pure 
lac-val'lolsh containing DO added 1'08in is besl 
adap~ed. 

4. For sealing wax. toys, vario118 fOl'ms of art work 
special matel'ial is J·equired. 

5, :For varnish freedom from colour is, in many 
caecs, essential. 'The ouly pl'acticable method, 
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apart from bleaching, 80 fBr used for removing 
colour is t.hat actuaUy employed by the indige
nous worker, viz., melting with sulphide of 
arsenio. 

6. For purposes, except the product,iou of pale 
va.rnishes. the colour of lac is of no moment. 
What is important IS the percentage of resin 
and wax which should be definite and cODstant 
for any given purpose. 

Therefore, the line of development in the lac industry lies 
1n the direction of standardisAtion. This will need larger 
~pital than is required for dealing with crude lac. Its finan
cial success depends, to a great extent, on the stabilising 
of shellac prices which are at present liable to great varia
tion. The cause of this is to be fonnd partly in tbe present 
conditions under which lac is produced and partly in specu
lat.ive holding of stock. If the iirst cause could be eliminated 
by more scientific methods of cultivation, there would be 
lell8 inducement for the second to operate. and India, with 
the raw material in the country and with cheap alcohol in 
unlimited amount coul~, :'y intelligent coc.peration with con
sumus, hold practicaUy a monopoly of an increasingly valu· 
able stspleprodu.)t. , 

Chapter a.-Tanning and Leather Industry. 
Effect of War.-The war has bl'ought about important 

changes in the Indian Tanning I nduRtl'y and in the export 
trade in hides and skins. Before the war Germany aild 
Acerica. were the chief purchasers of Indian raw hides and 
skins. Since the 'War they are Italy, U. S. A., and Eoglatad. 
India.n tanning industry has greatly developed and exports 
of I1lW hides have consequently been grea.tly reduced. The 
following fignres of exports of raw and tanned hides and 
akins will make the position clear. 
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. I. Exports of Hides from India· 

RUf HIDE~. TANNED HIDES. 

----Year. I 

QOlfl'"ilv V 1 l"vprll'Zp. QII.ntity VR]ilP. Avera~" a ue . 
pticp. PI' 

CWl 
R ur,('~ per Cwt. ~~. t.9 •. cwt. cwt. 

------- ----- ---- ----- --
'tholls"nos) (I"e~. ) Its. (1100"8:\1)(18) (11l(~ • .1 H. 

prp ... llr 191;1 11.32 i!,OO 70'6 1,\l~·7 1,75 29'~ 
l!1H lI.n 7,17 7~ 9 1,87'7 ',!l8 105·~ 

War: 19\4-1" 7,14 5,2;; 7:{ n ?17 2,t! 11I·1t 
1!1lil-Hi 8,82 6,78 769 2,;:! 1l,06 , 112''; 
1!l16-17 ~,9-l 7,49 RHi ~,22·.~ 4.47 1:l,~'6 
Hlli-18 4,18 ll,08 ns il,!;"!i 4,48 1:'14"6 

On March :H, 1918, Government Stock in Madr85 
awaiting shipment was over a crOl'e of rupees, 

The quantit,y of ra.w hides expol·teo was only slig-htly 
mOl'e than .the quantity of tanued l.ides shipped from India. 

Tbe average price of tanned hides was ovel' 50 per cent 
more than the avel'age price of raw hides. 

II. Ex Darts of Skins from India, 

I nAW SKINS. TANNED SItINS. 

Year. 
1 Q"antity Av"ngf' Avpr",,,,, V .. lll~ 

price Quantity \ Val,,~ price l'wt. Hit. 
I'er cwt, Cwts. R~. perc..-t. 

---- ----- -- ---- ----- ---
(tloon. ·t l .. ,,,,,) Rs, (tho,,- (lues.) Hs 

I 
sa uri.,) Band •. , 

Pre-war, I!ll ~ il,Ot ~,H 1i7 
191~ 4,H 2,1<9 6.~ 

War: 1914-15 

'\ 

~,O.~ 2,.H Ii:! 

I 
I ,11'~ ?,U 1911 

11>15-16 4,3:1 l.'.!I!1 6~ 1,2i'3 ',5:i 200 
Iltl6-li 5,07 6',!IO J:?2 US!! 4,85 :!!l7 
191i-IS .,.t!~ 4.75 11\ 7;\'3 l,ti X~7 
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The tllnning of sbef'p SlId goat skins is also a large in
dustry in the slime area whel'e hides are tanned. In 1916-J7 
price of taD ned skins in LJ. K., U. S. A., and Japan rose 
to a pbenomenal level. 'lhe supply of tanDed hides was 
tkuelol8 endangrred, beCllUse t.here WIIS comptltitioD fo~ 
taDnhg balk. So that lifter IMh Mlly 1917, all exports of 
tanDed skins from India were plohibittd. Permission was 
after'wards given and in 191'; -18 only 37,318 cwts. of tanned 
skins were exported. Their value was Rs. 147 lacs. Tan
ners of skins were tnl ned to tanDing hides. 

East India. Kips-Rough-tanned cow hides exported 
from Madras and llombay have been known for a long tim& 
hy the name of East india Kips. The war has demonstrated 
their value as upper leather fol' army boots. At U!8St 3/5 
of the upper leaiher used in the LJnited Kingdom. in the 
mannfacture of boots for the British and Allied Armies. 
has been supplied from East India Kips. In 1917, 80 mil
lion feet 'Was required, while before the war average annual 
yield wall '1.7 million feet. This means that in'1917, 3 times 
more Indian cattle wele butchered for the supply of hides 
to make army boots than the annual pre-war average. 

ActioD taken by 8overnment-To improv~ the 
tannirg Bnd leather indu!ltJ'Y the Government took the foI-
lowi_ng measures: - . 

1. Jncreased production of tanned Kips, Buitable for 
army work. 

2. Prevention of adulteration and improper weighing 
of hide!'. 

3. Reduction of the loss of valuable leather caused by 
faulty bying and branding of cattle. 

4 ~nCl'ellse and syst,emlltisation of the cultivation of 
tar.ad, tbe great tanning balk. 

5. Experiments carried.on to find suitable substitutes 
or a combination of lanstufis giving the same result &s 
tanDall bark. 
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6. Securing the services of an expert from Engla.nd to 
assist in tbe work of development. 

Resea.rch Work-ExteTlllive researches have been made 
~t the Government Research Factory at Maihar in Central 
India into finding suitRble tanstufis giving as !!,ood result 
as the tarwad bark whose great atJvan~es in tanuing 
&re:-

I. It is very easy to ll:'ie and quick in its action, 

~. It adds weight and plumpness to the bides. 

S It produces a leather which is capable, after 
further treatment by the currier, of being turned to a variety 
of uses. 

These qualities have not been found possessed by 
any other tanning material. But experirnent.s have given 
promising results. The following combination has givell 
satisfaction at the Government Tan let·y, AUa.habld:,--

Aoula twig bark '" 50 "10 . 

Karunda sumac 

Dhawa sumac 

••• 30 "10. 

••• 20 "10. 

This combination offers to tanneries in Northern India 
a cheap means of producing excellent Clust lea.ther. 

Some success has further been gained in producing a 
variety of mixtures of Northern and Central India tanstufls 
which hold out prospects of q, great exteQsion of tanning 
in Northern and Central India. 

'l'he Research Factory bas devoted much 'attentioD to 
the problem of profitable treatment in I udia of tbe low. 
I(Tade, badly·cured "dend" bide!\. whic)l were, prior to the 
W9.r, exported inlarge quantities to Get'many, Austria and 
Italy, where inspite of the wretched, I'I\.W materia.l, good 
leathers were produced. 'l'he full results of tLese efforts. 
eannot, however, be expected for ma.ny years to comlt. 
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In Europe. liq!lo,·.tanning fiudd the greatest favour. 
Effort. have bFen made in India to prepare from Datural 
tanstuiJs Tannin E:etroct, but it has been found that inspite 
of its greater bulk, raw mllterial pays better aud c08ts less. 
In India raw matet'ialR of almost e\'ery type are· found 
in abundance, cat>able of yielding good results. Extracts 
are costly to manufacture and do not give as good a colour 88 

raw tanstuffs. 

Indian tanneries·-Indian tanneries have produce4 
during the War greatly increased quantities of leather 
acoountrements of all sort.s and boots for the army In 

Iodia and the Expeditionary FOl·ces. 

The etimulo.s giv~ to t.he tanning industry may be 
meAsured by the fact that 2 milliou pAirs of boots are DOW 
being manufactured iu a year or lDore thaD 20 times the pre· 
war figure. 

The monthly output of the Government Hamesll 
FactolY at Cawnpore has increased from £ 33,000 of 
leather ~n 1911$·14- to about £ 2,00,000 during tbe first 
three months of 1918·19. During 1916.17, the total value 

. of the outturn was Rs. 52! lacs. First cl&8s leather is 
being turneo out by this a.nd other factories. 

Tbe war hal'l, however, not provided any opportunity 
for developing .hrome.tanning. It is probable tl1at a(ter the 
war there will be greatly increased opportunities for tbis 
class ~f tanuing, especially in the pl'oduetiou of glace Itit 
from Indian goat skins. A company bas recently been 
floa.ted in Calcutta for this purpose. 

The Munitions Board has endea\"oured further to stimu
late ,he manufacture in India of cettaln classes of leather 
gOOdF, ~reViOUSIY imported frOID a.broad .. Encouraging results 
have a eady been obtained in the case of roller skins and 
picker ands, in the manufacture of which at least 8 firms 
in India 8re now engaged. Supply i • .greater than demand. 
Some export of roller skin8 bas therefore been made to 
foreign countries, especially Japan. 
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Chief advances have been made in:-

(a) the production of chrome leather 'belting, 
tb) the making of jute-~ickel"s, and 
(c) the supply of sheep-skins for ~olishing rise ID 

Burma . 

Chapter 9.-The Paper Industry_ 
Ha.ndmade paper,-Tbe Chinese are credited with 

making the earliest known paper. 'rhe Hohomedans 
of Centeral Asia borrowed the flit hom them and with 
Mohomedan invaders it came iuto Lttdia. The eBrliest 
paper manusCI'ipt found in India date~ from the first quarter 
of the 13th Century. • 

],'or many centuriE's. paper making by hand was II. 

Hourishin~ indusb'y in ma~y parts of Iudia, especially the 
Punjab. The number of men employed in tbe industry must 
·have been consider'able, gincQ in all tbe principal centres of 
ma!lufacture arose separate villages 01' Moballas called after 
the material. 

The hand-industry f'urvives to the present day and the 
methods employed are practically uncbanlled. The bania's 
bahi-khata is usually made of tbiil paper which j" prepo.r'ed 
mainly from old rags, hemp and jute waste, waRte paper 
repulped and streu~thE'ned by an admixture of fresh fibre. It 
was at one time, 8. jail i"onstr'y and has again been re-intro
dnced in some ceuteal jails. 

In Europe the hand-induRtry remains of some impor
tance and continues to prod ace t,he higbtest grade paper for 
account books and drawiol2' purpo!<ef', but t.here seems to be 
probably little or no commercial future before its Indian 
flister. 

Machine-made paper.-The commercial future of 
Indian paper lies witht.be machine. In Illdia the tirf't paper 
mill on European line"s was openedoin 1716, in the Tanjore 
district, at the Danish Settlement. 
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In 1811 a.nother mill was esta.blished at Serampol'e. Its 
product was obviously of a distinct sort, since to this day the 
Calcutta. !)tationery Office receives occRsional demands for 
"Serampuri paper," but most probably the paper was 
hand-made. 

It is not until 1870 t,hat we have record of a mill for 
the production of machine· made paper. In that year the 
Bally Paper Mills was started. The maximum output, at its 
prime, was 5.400 tons per annum. In 1905 thelle mills 
closed down Rnd 2 of the machines out of 4 were taken over 
by the Titallba.r Mills. 

In 1879, the Upper India Conper Paper Mill A was 
established at Lncknow~ The maximum output is 3, 300 
tons a year. 

In 1881. the Maha.rajah Scindhia established a. Mill at 
Gwaliol'. This entarprise has a very chequered bistory. 
It produces 1200, tons a. year. It has now been taken over 
by Messrs. Balmer Lawrie and Co., the Managing Agenta 
of the Bengal Paper Mills. 

In 1882, the Titaghur Paper :Mills' was floatea as 3n 
Indian Company, 8 Machines are working and the 
output is 18,000 t8ns a year. 

In 1890, the Bengal Paper Mills waz started. It has 
3 Machines working. The output is 7,000 tons a year. 

In 1892. the I.nperial Paper Mills were IItarted, but in 
1902 they were ta.ken over by the Titaghur Mills. 

In Bombay there are 2 Paper mills. one a.t Grigoa.n. 
making heavy brown Paper, utilised for the manufacture of 
rollers for ginning cotton, the other making wrapping paper. 
It has also undertaken to make 350 tons of paper of 
various sorts for the Bombay Government. 

At Surat there is a smaU mill, but its output is negli
gible. 
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Lastly there is a mill at Travancore, producing brown 
wrapping paper. 

Output-The total output of all the mills is roughly 
30,000 tons a year. The total demand for paper in the 
country, is put at abol1t 75, 000 tons a year. 

Ra~ materials-Notwithstanding that India produces 
an enormous variety of suitable paper-making materials, 
Indian Mills imported wood-pulp to the extent of about 
13,000 tons in 1913. Indian forests abound in paper-making 
materials such as grasses, bamboos amI wood, which Are 
capable of producing better and cheaper pulp. The 
only thing required is to establish pulp-factories at the 
sourc es of supply. If this could be organiled, India migh t 
become the exporter of an excellent va.riety of pulp. 

Reeearch - For a number of years past Government. 
had been conducting inveiltigations as to the utilisation of 
new fibres, speceially bamboo and wood pulp, but no really 
practical advance in the 'commer-cial exploitation of India's 
great natural resources has yet been made. 

Effect of war-Before the war Indian mills were 
undersold, so that the industry was in a very shaky condi
tion. Capital was shy. The war has enabled Indilln 
paper mills to strengthen their position Tbe profits 
whioh they bave made have enabled them to make ample 
provision for extensive refitting of their mills .. 

War hu directed attention to the use of snch grasses. 
as sabai, baib and bha"llar on an extended scale and to 
other available raw materials. 

The war stimulated the manufacture of certain des
oriptions of paper for~erly imported, e. g., -

I, The thin bank paper nsed for type-writing. 

2. Soft· sized impression paper for use with duplicating 
machines. , 

3. Substitute for latrine paper- a thin brown paper. 
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4. Wax-paper - a special line outside the activities. 
of ordinary paper millp, produced by an Indian firm of 
Oalcutta. 

5. Carbon paper-not yet satisfactory. A European 
firm in Oalcutta has now plans on foot for producing it. 

6. Post·ca.rds- uo less than 63 millions have been 
provided by ladian mills. 

7. Pasteboard and straw Doard-used for bookbinding, 
Dot yet thoroughly successfuL 

8. Paste for pulp board for the manufacture of 
railway-tickets-not yet satisfact~·y. 

The last two are fe,·tile fields now lying fallow. There 
are, goocls prospects of the production of strawboards and 
machine-made pasteboards of European quality at a oompa
ratively early date. 

The paper mills in India have supplied paper to the 
armies in India. Mesopotania a.nd to some extent in 
Egypt. Further the wants of civil administration in India 
and in some of the further East Oolonies have been so 
met that all essential publicatIOns have been maintained 
without break. 

Fatare prospects-The future development in the pa
per industry depends on the development of associated 
indust.ries such as the manufa.cture of bleaching powder, 
eaustic soda, rosin and china clay. 

With the wealth of the fibres to draw npon and with 
an 'adequate snpply of chemicals at a reasonable price, India 
onght to be in a position not only to produce interual 
requirements of ordinary paper, but also to become one of 
the great pulp-exporters. Some measure of protectiou would 
probably be necessary to these nascent indl'1strial develop
meQ..ta to attaiu the required strength. 
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Chapter lO·-Glass Indnstry. 
History-Although Pliny mentions • Indian glass' 

as being of superior quality owing to its being manufactu
red from crystals, DO t,races survive of an ancient Indian 
glass industry. All that is certain is that in the J6tll cent
ry it exist,ed as an eRtablished indust"y, manufacturing 
banglee, phials and flasb. 

The manufacture of glass and golass articles in fA.ctorie~ 
i'lonly a quart-er of a centnryold. Betwpen 1892 and 
1900, 5 glass factories were established. Two of these were 
Indian. They did not survive long. 'l'hree were under 
European management. Though amply supplied with 
capital and equipped. with large modern smelting furnaces, 
they all failed by 1908. Another European venture was 
made in Madra.'! in (909. with no better results. The 
company went into voluntary liquidation after :3 years. 

The Indians, uudeterred by failures, started 16 glass 
factories between 1906 and 1913, on a small scale. Of 
these only 3 were in operation at the outbreak of War, but 
lIone proved a success in the commercia.l sense of the term. 
The Talegoan factory is said to pay its way under the aid of 
the Paisa Fund. It is run on somewhat peculiar and non
eommerciallines. It hae kept up a constaut supply of fairly
well trained glass-blowers. 

Present Position-There are at present 20 glass facto
ries at work in India. Of these 7 are situated at Ferozabad 
and entirely eugaged in the manufacture of churi glass which 
iR purchased and re·melted by bangle· makers both in the 
United Provinces and the Punjab. 

Glass is made frOID imported soda. with lime from 
Katni and sand from the south of Allahabad. The coal 
comes from Benga1. Ferozabad thus possesses no advant
ageR, natural or otherwise, for the manufacture of glass 
except t.hat of labour. 4 lacs of capital is estimated to 
have been invested by Hindu ca.pitalists. The output of 
glass ill between 20 and aO.tons a dal_ The glass is soft. 
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It is obtained" by the use of a oensiderable proportion of 
alkali. It is prepared in a great va.riety of colours, There 
are at Ferozabad between 50 and 60 factoriel! ma.king 
ba.ngles No improvements have yet been made iu the 
methods of working A Parsee firm established there, since 
the out-break of wal', has made considerable litrides in the 
manufacture of bangles in imitation of those formerly im
ported from Austria. Bangle-industry is at present very 
flourishing. It represents a turn-over of at least 20 lacs of 
I'mpees per year and probably supplies 1/3 of the Indian 
dema.nd for bangles. The Ferozabad industry is undoubted
ly the best establiJlhed branck of the Indial' glass trad,. Im
provement of methods and education of bangle. makers will 
ensure its future. 

Pro~e8s since the wa.r-It is evidenttba.t substa.n
tial progress bas been made during the last 10 years, much 
more so duriug the war. Lampware, bottles and carboys 
·are now being manufactured by 12 glo.'>s works. Stimula
ted by the wa.r demand several factories have turned out 
glass tubing-. filSks, beakers, dishes and test tubell. Ooe 
or two small ooncerns have bsen started to work up glass 
produced eleswhere to meet the demands of the Icientific 
Jaboratories controlled by the Indian Medical Service. 
Apa.rt from the bangle trade, the capital int·ested in gZcus 

1I0t'kB is not less than 15 lacs of rupees. 
Glassware for laboratories of reasonably good quality 

are now being turned out by -

I. The Upper India Glass works, Ambala.. 

2. Bijohi Glass works, Moradabad. 

3. Allaha.bad Glass works. Naini. 

4. The Scientific Instrument Company, Allaha.bad. 

It is hopei! that eventually most of India's requirements 
in this direction will be manufactured in India. 

Imports-Imports of glass into India are giv9n in the 
foHowing table:-
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(In lacs oj rupees.) 

I I 
-

Articles 1913-U, 1916-17 1!H7-18 

.us. I RR. Hs. 
1. Bangles 80 43 35 
2. Beads and false pearls 24 I 21 24 
3. Slteet and plate glass 22 I 28 23 
4. Lam pW81'e 17 II 18. 
S. Bottel:! and phiali 14 16 t 37-6. Sodawatel' bottles ~ 9 I 
7. Table ware I 8 7 10 

j 19 15 15 8. Miscellaneous 
Total /--:1""'9'""'0-- ---:1""5""'O-~ -~16=2°---

These figures should be interpreted with caution. Values 
have en .. rmously increased. Current prices are double o~ 
what they used to be, Nemly 1/2 the requirem,..nts of the 
consumers have beefl met by the Indian glass ",orks. 'l'he fJaluli 
of the outtum of organised glass jactm'ies may be put at 20 l&cs 
of rupees a year and if we add to this the value of bangle
glass trade, the total must come up to 40 lacs of rupees a year. 

Prospects -The Indnstry has reached considerable di
mensions under the stress of War conditions. but in order to 
develop it further it is necessary to put it on sci~ntific 
lines. The industry, even in its simplest form, is a highly 
technical one and requires scientifically trained expertFl. Its 
secrets in other countries are carefully guarded. How tct 
set about the task requires careful consideratiJn. 

It is difficult to assign adequate reasons for the location 
of existing factories. Persona.l element seemS to have 
been the determining factor. Existing fa.ctories are situated 
at a distance from the SOllrces of the materials needed and 
will therefora be greatly handicapped in competition, in . 
normal times, It is feared that even protection will not 
help the existing factories, for if the industry is to be 
developed on sound lines, new factories will be their most 
:formidable competitors. These neW factories must be 
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located "itb due regard to the advantaaell, secured by 
being neal' the sources of ma.teria.ls requit'ed in the manu
facture It, therefore, seems likely that old factories will 
succumb to either external or internal competition, if 
Railways do not grant them special'lOncessions for the 
transport of raw materials and manufa.ctlll·ed wares. 

Problems r~ airing investiption - The most urgent 
problems req!liriug iuvestigation in the immediate future 
_e:-

I. Design and construction of (m'naces to save waste in 
10el. 

2. ~lanufllcture of crucibles and pots. 

:.c. Provision of suitable fire.resisting materials. 

Furnace-defects are respousible for tbe diiJerellce 
between the value of the outturn of a good working day 
and the average as struck fmm the year's outturn. 

Before the war Japanese ('ucibles cost Rs. 20 each. 
Now they cost Rs. 8) each. No one in India has yet 
succeeded in making crucibles, though expet'imeots are in 
,.progress. 

The most 8ucce&s,f.l l gltuB works are RituR.ted a.t Naini, 
• near Allahabad. Differ6ncII a.~ to the advantages of locatio" 
can be' realised by compR.ring the fonowin~ fi~ures of ths 
prices paid for raw materials at Naini with those at a 
tecently established concern in Bombay;-

Naini. Bombay. 

Sand 4- as. per maund 15 as. 

Limas 16 as. per maund S2 as. 
Soda ash Rs,9-6 per cwt. Ra. 9. 
Ooal Rs. IS per ton. Rs.2'. 

FueZ is an important item . oj the cost. Then 89mbay 
is fully exposed to foreign competition, while Naini ilJ 
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comparatively protected by a railwRY leAd of several 
hundred miles . 

.A ylass factory stands a better chance of survit'ing, when 
it is situated near a coal field. With gas-fed furnaces, 
coal will not be of ~o much importance. 

U,ar lands contain carbonate as well as sulphate of 
soda. In the pasi they were the basis of an indigenous 
glass industJ-y. It is possible that investigations may 
bring to light deposits snfficiently rich to make it worth 
while extracting the salt and refining it • 

.At present the glass manufactured is soft soda glass, 
suitable for a limited ('ange of wares. if the industry is 
to e:rpand, production of better qualities of' glass suitable 
for a wider range of articles must be undertaken. For 
this we shall require trained ~lass technologists. Useful 
work has' been done by the Paisa Fund Factory at Talegoan 
in training glat's.blowels and the expaDsion that the 
industry bas made under war cOllditiolls. has been chiefly 
dne to the supply of men from this plate, but the men 
require further training in ordet· to pl'Oduce glass-ware of 
superior qualit.y. . 

Labour ditJiculty is the chief oae. Fresh handa canllot 
be sufficiently well tramed in sufficient numbers. To 
remedy this drawback II. Government Glass Factory. 
equipped with au efficient technologicallaboratal'Y seems t& 
btl essential. -

For packing glass.wa1·e crates made of reeds growi8g in 
the Ganges havtl proved very satisfactOI'Y' 

In the gloss indust1Y, there is little waste oj the rau· 
materials in the prOCtS8 of 7lIauufacture. Fuel only is an 
important factor. Unless cheap electrical energy is avail
.ble, the ideal conditions fOT the manufacture of glass would. 
be realised, if suitable sand could be found in proximity to 
coalfield fl. 

Attemptll to utilise electrio furnaces for glass mealting 
hAve met with some degree of success. 
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Chapeter It.-Soap Industry. 
Imports-Imports of soap iuto India had been steadily 

growing for some years before the WilT. The aver8.~e or 
imports of Boap in the six years including the war period 
was 18, 536 tons or 997 tons in excess of 1912·13 and 39~ 
tons in exces .. of 1913.14, The 8g~regate miiil;"ry demand 
was 300 tons per annum. The present normal supply may be 
taken as 18,500 tons . 

• Toilet soap~ were ,"slned very hi~hly, r:iz., Rs. 57 per 
owt., in 19r:.l·15 in compariAon to other Sl)aps valued at 
about Rs. i6 to 20 per ~wt. Figures for imports are the 
following :-

(Figu7'es in tho"sands.) 

Year. [Qnantityl Value. I Rate per cwt. 

cwt. -£--' £. s. d. 
11112-13 3,51 4,76 1 7 ~ 
1913-14 3,6:{ 5,00 J 7 6 
1914-15 4,04- 5,55 1 7 :; 
11115-16 3,74 5,61. 1 10 1 
1916-17 3,80 6,73 I 15 5 
1917-B ;i,~5 7,56 i ~ 11 

hel'8.l{e 191:.1-15 (3 yrs.) 3.73 5,10 I 7 4 

Before the war little over 3 per cent of the imported soap 
CIlme from foreign countries. Now Japan and the 
United States are coming to the front as Ruppliers of soap to 
India. {If soaps from foreigll countries the halk (76 ~) 
in 1l113·14 was toilet soap of which in that year Aust['!>\ 
sent 43~. Now Japan takes the lead in that lille. 

Production in India-'l'here are, large and !lmall, 
altogether 56 factories in Iudlll.. Their pos"ible output i~ 
at pl'eseut 2e,OOO tons. This caD bo jnCl'eased to 35,000 
toDS. 
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Prices at which soaps were offered to the Munitions 
Roard varied from Rs. 35 to Rs. 8 per cwt., the former for 
£rst clasR soaps equal to high class EnldiRh bar soap, the 
latter being for the lowest grades, wbich are actually lioap 
more by name t.han quality. In Jndia high class soaps 
form only 1/16 of the output. 77;' of the total Indian out· 
put are soaps priced at between Rs. 10 and 20 per cwt. 

Extent of Competition - The average price of impor
ted soapR till recently was Rs. 17 or 18 per cwt., wholesale. 
Since imports also include high grade soap priced betwe;n 
Rs. 20 lind RO, much of the soap may be put at Rs. 14 per 
cwt. of 108 Ibs. Toilet soaps average at as. 8 ptor lb. Here 
we have a measure of the competion ttl be met. 

Con!lidel'i~g the prices of raw materials which are fairly 
even throughout the countt-y, it seems impossible that 
~enuine soaps can be sold fit many of the low rates at which 
t.hey Are offet ed. In 1 \Idia soaps are offered at RI. 8 to 
Hs 35 per Ilwt. Now fats and oils alone cost on the avero\Jl8 
Rs. 16 pel' cwt., which price is much below preRent rates. 
Then CllUllt,ic, fuel, labour, supervision. depreciation, interst. 
packing and office charges, profit, etc., have to be taken into 
account. 

Soaps lire diverse in composit.ion. Import.ed soaps are 
too skillfully made te readily betray their low quality, being 
largely able to retain form, colour. Rnd ~eneral appearance. 
Some imported soaps made "specially for export" in export-· 
jog countries have been found to contain only 11;'. fatty 
acids ar:d above SO;'. water. Further tht'y coutain mineral 
filling-II to increase the weight. Under these conditions of 
the soap trllde, to meet foreign competition appears to be a 
hard problem. 

The problem of the Soap Industry-If the quality 
of t.be I .. dilill soap can be improved withollt raising its cost, 
India should more than bold its own. It is possible so to 
develop t.he soap industry liS to supply Dot only a growing 
dema1!d within the conntry. bot also to permit of exports. 
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Ths problem tJepemls fOT its solution Oft the solution of major 
probZ«ns presented by the set'eral oil, and fats indwtfie&, viz., 
oil-pressing; edible oil and fats industry; manufact.ure of 
glyceriDe, whether as a by-product in soap-making or' 8S .. 

di..,t product in fat-splitting; the manufactnre of. candles; 
paint. and varnishes; the' hardening of fats 88 edible or 
technical material. 'l'he 811sistance of agriculture is also an 
essential factor both in providing a constant supply of cheap , 
T~8table oils az:d in absorbing the oil-cake .. • 

'Phe Indian Indush'Y has the following points i1J it, 
(avour:-

1. A.bundant and increasing supply of all oils and 
fats, suitable for hard 01' soft soaps, in the 
freshest condition, near the factories. 

2. Certain of theRe oils, notably Cocoanut, lend 
themselves to lIimple and rapid method. of 
mannfactnre of cheAper grades of soap which 
will always be in demand_ 

3. Labour, land Rnd buildings are all cheap com
pared to other coup tries. 

4. Taxation compared to other countries is small 
specially for tlmall factories outside municipal are... • 

5. .. duty of '1t S. on imports. 

6. Small factories can he established contl'oIling 
purely local markets. 

7. Market.s are at the v~ry (Joor of factories 80 
that freight, packing and other cbarg.es must 
be nominal. . . . _. . 

. . . '1' '. 
8. Factories can 8uit t.beir product to local pre-

iudices'or conditio"" in 'tbeir ('..omposition of 
lOapll, tb~ir 101u"i1ity in. ha.rd aDd bl1lckiah 

·WlI.tel'8, appeareJice, 'perfumes~ etc. 
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~. Beef and m.utton tallows aud pig fat sO largely 
used in the. manufactura of impol'ted soaps 
can be altogether avoided and soaps produced 
without animal fats. 

)0. Fish gils. nvailable eithfr crude or hardened 
for cert,aiu uses, ar~ cheap. 

The follouing are the drawbacks of the Indian .oap-mokef': -

1. The masse~ of cheap materials, used by ihe 
lVestern SORp.maker 8s substitute for tallow, 
i e., kitcheu st.utI, melted fats, Inne fat or 
bone grea!le, waste greases from ships; fac
t'Olies, railways etc" are not 'available to the 
Indian soapmaker. 

2, Caustic alkalies are not made in India aDd must 
be imported. 

3. 

4 
• 

6 

Western Soap :Factories, some of them, have 
immense capital and owu plant.ations and 
liues of steamers to cheapen their raw material 
as weJl 8S the finished product. The Indian 
soapmakel' iq .devoid of the advantages assur
ed by a large command of capital. 

Want of knowledge-comparative absence of 
'Well h'ained and ~tructed soapmakers. 

Want. of capit ... l results in putting goods on the 
mal'ket, POOl' in coml-osition 11.8 _ell all in ap
p .. aJ'ance aud in making makers unable to 
su[Vive determinE'd compet.ition and thlt 
dumping of goods at luw or COtIt price. 

Insufficient initiative and push due to

Il. Want of knowledge, 

•. Want of capital, aDd 

c_ Tropical eQnditioDs of life. 
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7. ,Connected in~ustl·ies. not' merely those of the 
oils and fats group but of nece88ary side linea" 
such as box making, litbographic and colotr 
designing aod printing, are either wanting or 
weak. 

S. Difficulty of the recovery of glycerine owing to 
thQ small"ess of the individual output, the ex· 
pense of the pl~ot and the expense of lead for 
parcels of crnde glycerine. if sent to central 
distilleries. 

Discu.sion ofdr&wbacka~(I) Waste greases iothe 
West are cheap compared with goed tallow. Many oila 
iii India are not dear compared with the pril'e of waste and 
houe greases. 'l'he advantage with oils is that they require no 
refiuement or manipulation. -In India there are sources of 
waste fats io large cities and seaports, bnt these require 
orgauisation. An enquiry, is being made at Calicnt. where 
there are bone facto.·ies for. recoveriog greases. Cotton 
seed soap.stock is another very impol'tant "heap material_ 
It is available iu small quantities in Bombay and as oil pres· 
siDg industry develops, will be available in increasing quan· 
titiea. -

, (2) Abs6nC8 of caustic alkalies is not very meterial, 
aiDee it forms only 10 per cent of the weight of finished 
~p. Gawne BOda is already made in Iudia and there are 
going to be further developmenls in its manufacture. OafUtic 
potlUh. for local needs may be obtained, at factory centres, 
where wood-fuel is burnt, by bleaching wood ashes from th, 
furnaces, ' 

c 3) Sm"ll capital is DOt. a very bad disadvant.ge. 
Small flt-etories 8Ilpplying local needs ale very numerous ill 
_urope. Small manufacturel'8 are their own experts; their 
.~penaes on <'t1lce, advertisement. comJAi .. ion etc., are sman 
Hd oil The, caD ent.irely c;ut·distaDce competition, apeci· 
.0,. iu toilet soaps. Only they must be thorough)y in.true· ; 
ted. 
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(4)-(7) These disadvantAges are remediable by time, 
"jerience and tbe development of oils aDd fats industrial. 

(S) All regards glycerine, most of the Amall faotoriell 
will probably work on those processes in which glycerine 
is not separated but remains in the soap. This is a ~istiuct 
loss, sin.ce Cl'Ude glycerine is twice as valuable as lIOapi but 
the loss is largely compensated by the ease, rapidity and 
cbeapness of manufacture, by tbe improvemen~ in soap and 
by the weight of glycerine added to the soap. Large flftlt
ories can have their own recovery plant and experiments 
tend to show that crude l!'fS'ceriDe may be cheaply recovered 
in this. climate. without the usnal vacuum plant. 

. Prllspectl-Tallafc is a most important ingredient io 
hard soaps in the West, but i/. India this is not very im
portant since Indians dema.nd I!o!~ps witbont any animal fat. 
~hen oils, vegetable fats or, semi-vegetable fats are abo 
Ilndant and cheap. Enl!'land gets tallow from Anst,ruia 
~ud the ArgentKJe. Australia being much closer to India, 
it should be. easy to divert part of the Australian tallow to 
India at favourable prices. 

It i8 in tbe hardening of oils by bvdrogenation that 
a remedy exiRts for ike paUf.ity of tallow. The cost of harden
ed fish oil on the Madras coast would be about l the price 
of tallow . Vegetable oils can. similarly be hardened "lid 
used for making ~rd soaps. It a.ppea.ra, therefore, that the 
Dse of hydrogenation, especially when hydrogen will be 
Qbtained a~ a by-pl,'odllct in olectrolytic industl'ies under 
contemplation, w;ill entil'ely compensate for the cOlJ!.parative 
paucity of tallow . 

. 1'he abundanee and suitability of hiJ!'h-cl&88 m~terials. 
the existence· of perfumes. sa.itable to Indian tastes, the 
nature of the industry t.hat it call. be conducted on a smal\ 
eCILle and the dllty "hich is. yC!>l!sidel·a.ple .ou soaps'· wort~ 
£ ~ to £ 4- per cwt .I!~ollid gir"; Indi" a prepon~ere)1ce, in, 

. 11igh eiasil aoaps, both f",r local use' "nd .expo/·ts. 'l'echnical 
matters as to appearance both in size aud shape, perfume, 
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colour, gloss, beauty ofdesi~n and packing are being care· 
fqJJy con8idered and studied at the Madras Government 
PsIctory at Calicut.· . 

Chapter 12-Cem8nt Industry. 

'The Ferro-Concrete age-The steel age is giving 
place to the cement and steel ~ge, the ferro·concrete age. 
'file- use of felTo·concrete, comparatively new even in tbe
~stern world, is utending very rapidly. Bridges, beavy 
structural works of all kinds and even ship8 are being made 
of it. But in India comparatively little bas beeu done in 
this direction. But this class of WOJ'k is bound to have 
very j;treatexpansi9n in the near fnture. The opening 
up of Mesopotamia willaitl)rd a large sale for Indian cement. 

A war Industry-At ~he outbreak of War there were 
no factories in India produrllng cement up to the require. 
ment of the British standard specification, Portland cement. 
The works of the Katni Cement Company apd tb08e of the 
India.n Cement Company at Porbandel' were nuder cons.truc
tion; but did not ~tart fully till 1915, while the Buudi Works 
were Dot in foil swing till 1916. 'rhe outpu' of tbese 3 
worlrs is now 15.00,000 cwts. per annum.. The bulk of this 
was taken over by tbe Munition!! Board, so little has, hitber
to, beeD available for the private consumer. The output 
of these works·being very much short of preseut. demands 
eveD, it will obviously not soffine for future requirement3 
and there is still room for additional works. The size of 
tbe country renders it imperative that t.he distance from 
the factory to the constructional site be not great, be
cause a factory on the spot can supply much cheaper than 
either the imported article or that maaofll.Ctured in another 
part of the country. It is to be hoped that the next few 
years will see eaoh important part of the country supplied 
ffOm a factory near at band. 

o Location and manufacture-Loca.tion of sites of 
faCtories is not always easy, but necessary materials being 
avacilable, it should Dot beimpo88ible to find suitable 8itua
tIon8. 
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Each ton of cement requires between 8 and (0 cwts. 
of coal for its manufaoture. So the cost of fuel is an im-
portant matter. 

. . 
Present position and FOBpectll-The pr8ll8Dt position 

of the Portland Cement Industry is fairly satisfactory. 
Existing compllonies have proved that excellent cement can b. 
made In India at a profit Both internal and external condi. 
tions after the war are likely to be favourable to the indnstp-. 
Owing to the heavy demsnd for British cement fot're
eoI'struction purposes in Eur'ope, the amount available for 
export from )i~ngland will be small a.nd Ilondit,ions in the 
United Kingdom and high freights are li~ely to !reep the 
price of imported cement far above the'pre-war level, To & 

Jesser extent the cost of freight will keep up the price of 
Japanese and Hongkong cement also. These conditions 
N'8 very favourable to manuf8~rel's in India. 

Chapter 13. Magoesite Industrie •• 

The finest 14&2'oesi te in the world -V sry extensive 
deposits of some of the finest ma.gnesite in the world M'8 

found at Salem in the Madras Presidency, but these de
posits are not yet worked to the ex~nt compatible with 
their size. Tbere is yAt 110 small demand both in the country 
aDd outside for export. purposes. 'l'he world'. demand being 
Jarge and the only other det»osits comparable in quality to 
the Yadrasprodnct being of Grecian, German and Austrian 
origin, it is possible that export trade may develop to a con
siderable extent. 

A raw materia.l for several indostriea-llagnesite 
may be used 8S baBis for the following inilu6trieB -

(1) Manufaclure of cement-Magnesite cemenb are too 
hard and expensive for ol'dina.ry US8,' so tha.t they will have 

• to be mixed with some inert. material, like sand, asbestOs, 
law duet or emery. Magnesite cements require magnesium 
chloride. It has been found tbat bittern water makes a 
very effective 8llbstitllte for all except the highest gr" 
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cements, An enormous quantity of- this bittern water is 
thrown away at all common salt factories and can be had 
at • nominal price. 

(9) MafJufacture of artificialstotae-5 parte of magnesia 
w.ith U5 parts of sawdust will mak'e medium quality arti
ficial stone. If the proportion of magnesia is raised to 
15 per cent, the stone produced is stroD~r than nearly all 
the natupl atones, used for building purposes • .. 

(3) Manufacture of imitation 1nm'ble. 

(4) Manufacture of emery wheels-Emery mind with 
about 15 per cent of cement and the product moulded, 
emery wheels of fair qualify can be obtained. 

(5) Mallufacture of springy jWoring-Where sawdust is 
used as the filling materia.I, th& resulting prodo.ct is springy 
and makes an admirable flooring which can be laid down 
without joint and fitted into any shape desired. It is usual 
to cover the springy layer with another one containing a 
mineral filling. Thi9 uppel' layer can be made of any colour 
and finally polished. . 

(6) Manufacture of tilM. 

(7) Matlufacture of firebricks-Magnesite is a very 
valnablft material for ma.king bricks for lining furnaces. 
All \be magnesite bricks required by the Tata Iron and 
Ste'el Works are manufactured by th& Kumardhubi Fireclay 
and Silica Works and are qo.ite eqo.rJ in quality to imported 
bricks. 

(S) Manufacture of Epsom salts-Produced by treating 
MagneSite with sulphuric acid. Manufactured by several 
6ms i!1 India during the war. Future of this industry will 
.repend upon t factors-(a) cheap sulphnric acid and . , 

(II) competition with ealts produc
ed from bitterns. 
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Chapter 14.-Shiubuilding ~dastry. 

Impetus given by the war-The requirements in the 
matter of wat,er transport of the overseas forees In the East 
during the last 2 years of war and the need for sea-geing 
tonnage have given' great impetus to the shipbuilding in
dustry in India and Burma . . 

The Indian Rivercraft Board-In 1916 the Govero-
, ment of India created a special agency to organise the work 
of construction. The maiu idea in f,he formation of rhis 
agency was to secure the full co-operation of the Engiaeel'
iog Trade. The Indian Rivercraft Board was constrncted 
at Calcutta with sub·committees at Bombay, Karachi, Rau
goon, Colombo and Singapore, 

ArrangeIPents were made for the constrnction of a large 
number of rivercraft of various kinds sent out from England 
in plates and angles. The main portion of this work was 
carried ou at Karachi where a large shipyard was laid down 
with building accomodation for 20 rivercra£ts. 

In Calcutta, the work consisted principally of the COD

struction of 125 ft. steel and composite barges, of 50 feet 
Steel ba.rges and of pont.oons for 2 large floating bridges. A 
large number of motor launches, anchor boats etc., was also 
8upplied. 

In Bombay, the same kind of work was carried out 
as in Calcutta. Besides re-erection of hospitalshipll was 
undertaken, these being large and very complicated vessels. 

In Rangoon, a composite barge, a large number of 
wooden anchor-boat., cutters and di.nghies were tut ned out. 
In Singapore and Colombo indents for plant of all kinds 
were met. 

Shipbuilding branch of the Jfunitiou8 Board -In· 
December 1917, as a result of enquiries from the British 
Government as to the capabilities of India for the construc. 
tion of ocean-going oil·driven ships, sea-gooingtngs and 
stea.m t.ra.lers. 1\ shipbnilding branch of the Indian Muni
tions Board was organised at Calcutta_ The Indian River-
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craft Board being now found un-necessary. wai dissolved 
in June 1918_ 

Since the organisat,ion of tIes 8ranch in Dacember 
1917, a considerable number of tugs, motor boats, lighters, 
mooring boa~, anchor boats, canoes, dinghies. marine 
motors, bnoys, and spare part snch as rudders, pl'Opellers, 
and shafting. have been supplied to overseas forces, while 
nnder its supervision the bnildina of mine-sweepers for 
Indian coast defence was undertaken (6 at Valcutta. and 3 
a~ Bombay), . 

Investigation of shipbuilding- Poasibilitieg-In
vestigation of shipbuilding possibilities bl'ought out the fact 
tha.t wooden sailing ships ~ould be built in India, whi le~it 
was not found practicable to uudertake the construction of 
steel and composite steamships owing to-

1. 'rhe necessity of importing' the bulk of t·he si;eel 
materials, equipment etc .. as well as the boilers and engines. 

2. The limited and nneconomical size of steel steamships 
which would be constructed with existing facilities in Iodia. 

3. The present heavy' demands on engineering est"b
lishments for munitions of wa.r, which could not, without 
jeopardy. be met concnrrently with shipbnilding. 

4. The ability of shipyards ilt Home to use aIt availa
bl. supplies of steel ma.terial with results more beneficial to 
the Empire than could be prodnced in Iudia. 

Under construction- At present there are un del' 
construction in India and Bnrma 44 sea-going wooden sailing 
ships, varying from 100 to 1,000 tons canying capcaity in 
tbe following places: - . 

Burma-Rangoon and Moulmein. 

Madras-Calicut, Muslipatam, Cocbin. 

Bengal-Calcutta, Chittagong. 

Bombay -V ersova.. 
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Ferro-Concrete Vessels-The posibility of construct

ing ferro-conerete vessels in India -as Dot overlooked. Be
fore embarking OD the jnterprise, the Government is advised 
to await the results at 'Home and abroad. 

C&nvas-Canv~ of suitable quality for use io sails is 
not at present produced in India. 

Chapter 15.- Jute Industry. 
History_The modern Indian Jute Industry is ess.nti

any a development of the last 80 or 90 years, i. e., since \the 
year 1828. Even before that year jute was grown over 
almost as wide a tract 8S it is to-day, bot the average devoted 
to the crop was far le88. 

Before 1828, the' whole of the jut.. fibre produced in 
India was manufactured locally by hand into numerous 
articles illcluding clothiog and export was confined to hand
made products. such as gunules In 1828, the first export 
of raw jute to Europe was made. It was during the Crimean 
and Ameril18n Civil Wars. the first of which shut off Rus
IIi an flax and hemp and t.he second American cotton, that 
jute began to be used on a really large scale. Increase in 
the production of jute is exlsibited iu the following figures:-

(Figures in lacs ) 

Year" Area under jute Produce Bales A ppt oxi oate 
Acres. of 400 ]bs. Value. 

- Ra. 
1~740 ... 27, 5,4r()., 
)902 

I 
21"2, 66, 16,00, 

1909 98'76, ., 90, 36,60, 
19U I 3358. 105, 50,00, 

'. 

Thus the yield of fibre bas increased by 300 per cent_ 
in '0 years. 
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In 1851, the value of tbe ezprwt. of raw and hand
m&Dufa.ctured jnte was about 40 lacs of rupees and the prict 
of fibre was from Re. 1 to Rs. 3 per maund. 

la 191', the valne of raw fibre produced was abouli 50 
erol'flll of rupeell and the price of fibre was from as. 7 to 
R8. It per maund: 

ICl"ect of war-At the out, break of War the export of 
~w fibre was cu\ off Combined with this Wall a very Ia.rp 
orop. The result was a heavy slump in tbe price. Area of 
jute feU by 30ct in 1915-16. After t.bat recovel'1. was onl7 
~ial. In 11118.19 the price of fibre was higb, as the 
hport of rp.w fibre was resnmed. 

Iii mullt be recogoised that very heavy prices will en· 
C)()Dr&ge either the production of jute elsewhere or will lead 

• to substitutes, artificial or ot~rwise. Either of these would 
mean the brea.king up of tbe mon'lpoly in tbe supply of jut&' 
which Ind\& has hitherto enjoyed. • 

Jate mill Indostry-In 1808, tbe vallie of jute yM'D 
was discovered and tbe Dondee J!lte Iodustry was bol'n. 

In 1858, the first spinning ma.chinery was brought oui " 
to Calcutta. from Dundee. Production was 8 tons per day. 
Now it is 3,000 tons a day or more than 5 times &II much 
as the consumption of Dundee. It amonnts to nearly i of 
the total production of jute. Tbe following table shows the 
increase in the number of jute mills in Bengal:-

• 
Year. No_ of Mills. No of Loom •. 

1855 1 
187U 5 1,250 
1880 )8 3.500 
1891 24 8,8140 
1901 340 15.336 
1910 45 32,9" 
1917 71 ~,839 



Prior to tl~ war, the Calcutta Mills had praotically con
fined themselves to the manufacture of gunnies and hessian 
cioth, but with the advent of war they were required to manu
fa~ture large numbers of slOndbags for the trenclles . 

. ' ·Development of jute manufactures-The ovel'-runn
ing of Russia by Germany jn 1915-16 cut . off the supplies 
of flax to the Allies and then began to be felt shortage of 
this fibre for the manufacture of huge qua.ntities of tent 
cloth, tarpaulins, wag-gon-covers. groundsheets, wa.terbucket~ 
etc. Recourse was had to jute of which 5 million yards has 
heen made and supplied for war purposes. 

Jute Cdonvas is practically a war development-All" 
tbough j ute canvas is inferiol' to flax canvas in durability, 
when in contact with earth or exposed to continued d"mp. 
the fact remRins that it met an emergent want and restored 
a.n int.olerahle position and has no doubt come to stay, for . 

. for'certain purposes it will always have a ready market. 

The control of jute-The control of jute effected a 
saving of not less tban 2 Cl'Qres of rupees in 1918 alone to the 
British and Indian Governments. 

Chapter 16 -The Hardware Industry 

Hardware-Hardware is known in the trade by the 
name of "shoelf goods". Outside the trade the term "iron 
mongery" is in more general use. rt includes.-

I. Electroplated wa.re and cutlery. 
'2. Agricultural Implemeuts. 
3. Domestic utensils. 
4. Iron and galvl\llised Iron Backets. 
5. Lamps of aU kinds. 
6. Machine tools, i. e., tools for use in metal cutting 

machinery. . 

7. Band toots for all trades. 
8. Small machinery worked by hand. 
9. Bras8ware such as gas, watel' and electric fi~iDg8. 
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_ 10. Fire hydrants, cocks and taps, safes- and strong 
boxeA, etc" etc. 

Trade in Hardware-Before the war, the bulk of 
lama's requirements was imported and in the Y88rsI912-13 
;and 1913.', the total value of RU kinds of h&rd'h.re iul· 
})C?I'ted:average4 to nearly 2t millions sterling. 

, Eft'ect of war-On the ontbreak of war -the British 
-Government prohibited the export of hardw"re almost 
"ntirelYf except nnder liceDse, for such articles as were 
-eonaidered directly or indirectly DOO8888,ry for thtt prose· 

- aution of the war. Thi8 state of affairs naturally stimul-
1),ted the mannfa.cture of cert!Ain articles in this country and 
-alto led to increased but inadequate imports -from Japan 
aD4 A.merica. ,American goods were sati.raooory but 
~&paDese goods were ofJnferior qualit,y. 

_ Troops in th,e field require large quantities of h8,l·dw.are~ 
Where impc>r& were cnrtailed, the deficit WRS, to .. Q8J'tailJ 
'uteDt, made up by factories iu Indi,. This was partio: . 
cnIarly so in bnckets of galvanised a.nd tinned. iron as"will-
be clear from 'the figures (.f imports- : 

Year. Imports of Buckets of plva.: 
_ ._ nised and tinned iro~ 

- .-------------
J913-U
J~I'-15 
J915·16 
1916·17-
1917·18 

£. 
67,065 
4[,.103. 

9,789 
8,568 
6,298' 

'l'heae were imported ~aImost- entirely from the: United 
Kidg~m. :.' '. 

Itnports of other hard~care ~;re shoum in tke ;'Uoaeiwg 
Jobk,- I 



,. 
I. 

9. 

S. 

4. 

5. 

Impora of Hardware. 
(Figul'es in thousands) 

(913·14. 1914·15. 
Arieles. 

£' £ 

Builders' Hardware ... 164, 95, 

Domeltio Hardware other than 
ellaDlaIled ware ... 124, 62, 

Enam.lled Iron",al'e - 184. 66, ... 
~ 

Implements and tools, otl:er than 
_ agricultnt·a,l iml)lements and 

machine tools ••• 271, ,225, 
- -

Lamptl, m.tal and ghSR . .. 2840, 129, 
" . 

6. Mi.oell,,~,ous Articles ... 1,224, 933, 

1915.16. 

£, 

I 
: 
115, 

51, 

, 57, 

210, 

' 157, 

868, 
...... - ..... - ------------~-,-------

Total ... 2,355, 1,512. ' 1,460, 
• : ; 2 

1916·17. 

£. 

146, 

58, 

131, 

• 

210, 

209, 

1,151, --1,908, 
,., 

1917·18. 

£ 

122, 

44, 

123, 

245, 

156, • 

964, 
_.:L.-

1,65'1, 

....... 
.... 
'tic 
CD 

-
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Chan~ o~iQg to war-(l) Before the war, bnilder's 
hardware 80cL as locks, binges, doorloeks etc., came in almost. 
equal parts from Great Britain and liermany. Imports from 
England have dropped over :'0 pel' cent. Amercia and Japan 
have supplied incre"sing qnabt,ities. Local manufact.ures
have also greatly developed, 80 tbat sbortage in this has DO~ 
been 80 marked as in most other classes. 

(2) United Kingdom and Germany were the principal 
pporfiers. Their trade hAS fallen precisely in the Same way 
aa in (I). Otber countries have not stepped into the breach. 

, (~) Before the war, this trade wall entirel,. in the 
handa of Germaoy Ilud Anstri,!- At pre~ent J81'&n is the
twest importer. Two compAnies ill Calcutta have already 
taken UD the manuractnr-. With iron·sheets made in India 
t.hese ve'c tores appeal' to ba 7e good prOllpect, in futute, before
them. 

(40) In this line, before the war. Japan was tni..impor-;· 
tant and negligible, bot DOW it has takPn np the sbare which 
nled to be sopplied by Beltrium. The Uni,.ted States have
tl'8bled their imports. Loc"l manufactnte hAS been bam-. 
pared by- the sbortage of tool steel which is not yet made in:' 
India. 

(5) Before the war Germany and Japan -ere the
largest suppliers of cbeap metal tromp", wbile the U.~. A. 
of the better class. A good qnality of cheap metal lamp is 
now ht,ing snccessfnlly made ill India. Of tbe glass lamps, 
Japan .. ad the bulk of tbe t,rade and toe rest came from 
Germ"Q1. Even J"panese supplies have. dwindled sioce 
the war. In Indi" these al'e Dot yet. made, as DO moulded or 
pressed glAs.~ work is yet prodnced within the CODott'y. 'I'h. 
l\lImbel' of metallamp8 imported has f"Uen from 46! Iaca in 
un:H4 to .hollt II! laca in 1917-18, wbile that ef glass 
llUDps from 71 lacs to a8,OOO. 

Change of !JirectioD in the Bardware Trade-Before 
t~. war' Germany alld AOlltria were extensive supplien of 
Bardware to India. Now their place has 'beeD taken tip or 
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I'ather more than taken up by Japan and the U.nited States 
as the following figures will Rhow :-

Share8 of Principle Countrie8. 

Countries. 1913-14. 19j7-18. ----- -----
£ £ 

1. U.nited King- • 
dom 1,300,000 or :W77 oj. 652,000 01' 39'34% 

461,OUO or 19'57 'j, 2. Germany 
:~. Aust.ria )';9.60U or 7'64 % 
-4.. JApan 30,000 or' 7'27 "10 421,000 or 25'4 oJ. 
5. United Sta.tes. 244,000 or 10'36 "10 477 ,000 01' 28'78")'. 

The above figures make it clear that in 1913-14 • 
.5 co~ntries supplied to India over 93 per cel'l.t of hardware. 
while in 1917-11:1 the same percentage was supplied by 3 
.collntl~ies, EII~land, .Japan and Amelica. England's sba.re 
bas decreased from 5471 per cent to :i9'a4. pel' ceot, while 
Japao's share has increllRt'd fr'om 1'27 pel' cent to 25'4. per 
cent and thot of.Amt<t'ica from 1(1':36 per cent to 28 78 per cent_ 

, Prospects of m"Dufacture in India-India. has not 
been able to seize the opportnnity, offered by the war, of . 
.fIecnring a permanent hold on tbe hardware industry. The 
rellson is that most of these articles are durahle and roachine 
~anufActu~ed;'th,r valne is often considel-ahJe i~ prQPor-: 
~lon to their bull(Rnd they bear the cost of carnage over 
~()1Ig distanl'8s. _ Therefore hand-Dlsde Indian articles staD~' 
po cbance of competition' until the use of mll.Chinery becomes 
fei mora common than it, is at present. The dl'&wbaoks'of 
the present will in time be snrmoonted. New vent,ur"R 1.0, 
'this'1ine a1'e at prellent ],Ilyely in EU'ropean hands, but· once' 
1001\1 manofact.nt·e becomes established. there' is reason to' 
6nppolle t.hat. with the supply of·trained la.bour m.ld~ 1&,ai
,lable.by the pioneer firm!', Ot.ll,I' con~rns "ill be' star~ al?d 
by degrei!s a great P"()p.ol,tion pf; India's . ~~i~~ .1Yj~ 
be maDufactured in the country. 
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. C ... ·17!-.iileellaDeoua Induatriea. 

~ DJeo-~<b. iBIood""; ... 01 ~ 
. 

the natural dye uiduatl'y was one of considerable Im-
" Ita replacement by synthetic or coal tar dyes bas 
. ·to 2 causes:-

. ; ,: ,'Low price of aniline dyes. 

. i.. Much greater varieties in sbades and tiots whieh 
IC¥lld be,obtained by the use of aniliDe dyes. 

~. India is extremely rich in natural dyes, but it is doubt
.if, apart floom indigo, cutch, safflowea·. turmerie. aunatto 
m4 red 8&Ddel1lwood. anyone of them finds more th.n ... 
I~ 1189, Very little hae y~t been done to devolop iodige
nou, dyes. 

, Indigo is outstanding in improtance and the desirabili. 
t)' of'reviving' once more the cultiva.tion of this dye haa bee.,. 
clearly' nicog~ised; The investiJl8.ti.oDs of. the. ID~iso Be:'; 
I88t'Ch Chenust have already met with conSIderable 81lC0888 
Iond the dye has heeD put on the market in a form wbibh 
enabl~ it to compete more readily "ith th., synthetio dre-

,Owtck finds' conside~ble application aa a dyestuif and is 
used largely~ for obtaining va.rious shades ef brown. oliye. "y. dJ.'!L1t and black. It caD be uBed both for aBimal and 
v.table fib~s· It also gives an excellentresDlt with silk.i 
ItIJ Dse on wool is restrioted because it makes fibres harah. 
As 'a' cotton dye al8o~ it-caD hardly oom~ for futoeu 
with the aniline· khaki \lye. . ·ft .. 

Medical and Surgical Requirem~nta-lD Grderto re
lia... a8 far 8S possible, the straio'oll tbe retJC)DlW8 of ih. 
United Kingdom and"toeoonomise in'freight, everyeftori'" 
made to mAnufactare ~i'rt India. artiel. formea4y imporWi 
e. g., 8urJrical dre88ing'll1l8 ootton wool, .. li .. lint. '~. . p.;.: 
Tate ~terplojse is largely l'fIf1pousibie for tbit 8f1pply ., .... 
iidat8d 'a.nd compFe8i!ed dl'88sings' oomple~11' 1iteri .... I1· .b.· SDect'88 .attained has ·effeoUt'l a eollRidenble· ....... . 
the GovrDmeot, as the price in the ,Boglish m'l'l'I.n.d~ 
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\"anced 400 1.. over pre~war rat&... In tbe !bdical Stores. 
Depot!! at Madras. Bombay and Lahore, analytical chemists 
at-e' flOW manUfacturing many preparations from ittdigenous 
raw maten "Is. 

The Medical Stores Depot Bombay has, for many years~ 
supplied to the Indiall Medical Stores Department surgical 
jnst/'uments and appliancell,· A private collcern bas now 
established _ factory which undertakes m>\nufiActul'O .. nd 
repairs of all i.nstrnments and appliances. Tbe al,tic~s 
turned out a,'e of excellent. workmanship and finish, com
paring favourably with articles manufactured by the best 
known surgical instru.nent·makers in Eogland, Warde;..'; 
mands have Jed to many new developments, including tbe
mauufftctllre of artificiallimbll. 

·Glass .ovare for laboratories such as pe~ri dishes, litre
fluks, gIllss tubing and iest tubes of reasonably good 
quality are. now being turned out and it is hoped that 
eveutually lI;Iost of India's ,'equirements in this line will be, 
manufacturea' within the cour.try. 

'Robbet, goods are required iu large quantities and in 
variouR forms. Owing to their perishable nature a con
siderable 1088 is incorred, It is hoped that the \ Colombo
~obber Mills, a fi,'m of robber mRnofact.oJers latelveatab
lished inOeylon, will now look to this line. 

A great nomber of fmamelled iron articles t~ ,,1110 1'8-

quirftd. 1'Les8<'Will shortly be ma.nufactored in India by an 
llni(lisb firm at Oalcutta. 

About medicinal preparations something has been aaill 
elellwbere. ~xygen is comp.eslled in 'lylinders for issue to
bOl'pitals. }'ield dressings Are now being made al; Madralt' 
at the rate of IGOO per day, ORDdlgt'S are obtained from 
Indian jails. abllorbent cotton wool from Messra.'Sasoon 
& Co" Bombay aud Mesal'S. Andrew Yule &; Co •• Calcut.ta 

. and cottons and fir_u.es, medicated alld compressed from 
private firms in India, 
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Operation room fllrniture. water boUles,bra .. ~ .. 
and lXlortal'~, baains, allllXlinium OJeasBlel, formerl, impo ...... 
are now obtaioed from mlLollfacturiosr firma in' India. 
Trial orders for various deacriptiooll of 81lrgica1 inatrum8nta 
have alao been placed with India.n firms. 

Xi. and .ic&nite-Mica, mined io India, belOngs to 
lbe~"ariet.r ko(,wn 'as muscovite. the cb,ief mining' centrea 

-are:-
1. Tbe Biba.r Milla BeH. "strip of COQ:ltry about 

12 miles broad aDd 60-70 miles 100g. 

i. The Nellore District iothe Machu PreaidtQc,. 

3. Ajmere-Marwar, Rajputana-attempts are being 
made to opeD op this area. 

The Bihar Mica .It is the bome of "roby" mica, .hile 
in Madras the prt)dominant ooloor is greeo. 

Good mica sbould be uniform io colour. free flom aU 
\.'l'8cks aod flaws. It should split oniformly and e-..il1. 
It should be flat, gi viog a perfect reflection. 

Practically tbe wbole output of mica. i8 esportea. N(> 
a~tempt is made to work op the material. The enormou 
wooomul.tioDS of waste mica in the different miuiogCeDtna 
have Dot beeo pot to any practical use. The output for the 
year It17 was.-

I . 

Bihar and Orissa 34,137 cwta. 
Madras t.. 6.059 .. 

Rajputaoa 720 " 

Total _ 4.0,916 c"tao 

Mica is chiefly used as &n insulator in the different 
form. of eJectricalmachioery. 

Jlicanit6 is recotJstructed mica. For this porpoae 
small-sUed block miea is split into thinnest poaaible tibp .. 
bJ womeD and c~ildren with a. IOD!. sharp. poillteclkllUe. 
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Tile films. then. are cemented together with shellac dilNlol,.
eel in spirit. It is possible to m ... ke sbeets of a.,y size antl 
with 'Ilitable mOlllds odd-shaped insulatora can be prepared. 
Iuspiteof the raw material and the monopoly of shellac, 
micanite i. only beiog ~anufactnred in small quantities. 

Buttous-Dema.nd for buttons is very large JapaJ1 
hold. a dominating position in the trade. Italy followjog. 
Imports for 191~·18 were as follows: - . 

(Figures in thousands.) 

Country of Origin. 1915.1611916.17 1917.18 1916·19 

-'------- ----
£ £ £ ~ 

United Kingdom. ]6 20 ]0 Figures for 
France ... 3 10 6 6 months 
Italy ... 3J04 55 27 only. 
Japan ... 77 127 80 
Total (Inc]uding 
other coun tries.) 138 2U 125 61 

Many of the buttons imported from Japan are very 
(lbeap. such as find favour in the Indian baza.ra, where 
cheapness. as a. rule, is the primaryeoDsideratioD. 

The mannfacture of buttons in India is, to some ex
tent, hindered by the prejudice against th. oollection and 
the working up of bones, but a number of a very hi~b class 
mother.of'peal'l buttons are now made by small firms in 
India such as the Tirhoot Moon Button Factory of Champa
ran. Tbeproducts of-these firms are bigbtlr iu cost. They 
find DO favour in India, but are readily bollght jn East 
Africa and Australia.. 

, . The wa.r bas assisted the Button :fDdo$try by very large 
orderil as the following purchase8 of ,butwa8 of yariOU8 ma-
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terials .. made bet.ween tbe Jat. £prilaod tbe end of October 
1918, show :-

Cotton 
Leather 
Zinc 

1,235 Groaa. 
68,896 'tt' 

487,362 " 
64.,02~ .. 

7,013 'It 

Born 
Motber.of-pearl ••• 
Brass '0' 10,572. I, 

Bone t:;,564 It 

Tbese pnrcbasea are likely to place tbe indll8t.ryoD a 
firm footing, since like 80 maoy otber small indusm. iu 
In~, ODe of its chief difficulties bas been an adequatulippl, 
Df .pit.1. '. 
\ Cutlery-Demand for cutlery before the war wRslarge)y 
supplied by tbe United Kingdom and Germany, The place 
of Germany has been taken by the United States and Japan. 
The figures of imports are liS follows :- \ . 

(Figures in tbousands.) 

Country of 1913- 1914- 1915· 1916· J917. 1918-19 
origin. 14. 15. 16. 17. 18. 

~------ - - - - - --
;£ ;£ :-;£ ;£ ;£ £ 

Bited Ki~om, 77 61 :;2 :;7 46 Fig1ll'H 
Germany ... 82 23 1 , .. ... for 
BIltiIllll ,., 12 

I 
4. ... ... .. , 6moOtb' 

Japan ... ... ... 3 22 31 only 
U. S. A. ... 11 6 13 18 i7 
Totb.i (inclnding I I 101 107 63 otbers) ... 188 98 72 

.. ", 

• 

. The making of knives of various kinds bas a1:waYJlbeea 
an indigenous indUStry. especially in the Punjab. It h .. 
alwaya b .. n in the. banda of small artiaana. Dorin. the war 
they have ~ made to domo.cb.. It will be a great aetbaok 
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w this prom.ising indlJstry, if ,&rrIimrements are not tnade tl) 
fleClll'e these makers an adequate" civil connection. The, 
have made knives, claspknive., scissors ancl spoons, not only 
of excellent quality, but compar:ing favourably in price with 
the imported a.rticles. These manufa.cturers sta.ud in need 
of assistance not only in technical matters bnt on the busi
ness aide of th~ industry &8 llell. 

Pruning knives for tea-gardens are" being made in 
Oalcutta in sufficient numbers to supply the demand, out of· 
steel supplied by the Tatas. 

Brushes -The manufacture of brushes wa~ always an 
.st&blished trade in India even before the war, but it W&8 

chiefly confined to the cheaper types of brush as of certain 
specified kind .. , and most of the better class brushes as AWeU 
&8 a number of very cheap brushes and brooms have &11"aY8 
been imported from abroad as the following figures will 
show ~-

Year, 

1913.1'. 
1914.15. 
1915·16. 
1916.17. 
1917·18. 

Value. 

£ 
43,000. 
26,500. 
26,000, 
48,700. 
fl7,6QO. 

In 1913-14, United Kingdom, Straits Settl~ments, Ger-" 
many, Austria Hungary. "and Ja.pan were the pril1cipal 
suppliers. Imports from etraits Settlements iuclude a. large r 
nllmber of very cheap brooms, made of. cocoanot leavetl-, 
while cheap broom!! made of grass and fibre with thin strips 
of canes also come from Japan. Imports from enemy coun
m. copsi8ted largely of paint sod varnish 'brushes. The 
trade of the United Kingdom which supplies most of the 
higb class brushes ot all kinds "appea.rs to have been very 
little affj!cted by the war. 
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loaian maDufactnrers have ~tl able to turn Ollt $ubs,,'uiu of paint ADd varnitih brll8bes wbieh became scar~ 
owing to the supplies from enemy couutries being cut off. 
But tbese afa more expensive than imported ones. 

The Anny and tbe Rail.g.y bave taken the wbole 
Indian output Abd the bru,h.making i~UJU8try ha, rec&fJed 
great stimulus during the war. A number of small factories 
'"4Vbi~h work mainly by hand has come into e~isten~ 
Brushes turned out have been mainly borse and mule boly 
br08he~. 

Army '1'equire7llents want orders to comply with speci. 
fications compiled in tbe United KinRdom in res~ of 
'Wood aud bristles. During the last 3 or 4. years neceB8ity 
baa oompelled the accept1lnce of local woods many of whic~ 
baTe proved to be suitable for wotb manufaetar". The 
main diffioulty i8 to get proper supplies of seasoned tim~r. 
The Forest Department, it is expected, will l~k to this 
matter. It is hoped tbat tbe specifications for army brushes 

• 'Will be permanently altered so as to prescribe toe use of 
Indian wbods. 

Iu respect of raw mat81'ials, India is, on tbe wbole, 
well situated. For bristles and fibres tbe Indian mannfac
tarer is also well off. The Indian hog bristle i. Dot so good 
in appearance as foreign grades, but in itB wearillR qualities 

. it is much superior, so tbat it is eminent.}.}' suitabl. for army 
and miJIs. Production of bristles is Dot organised well. 
because it is ~n the bands of tbe lowest c1as'les. Pigll.are 
neglected so that they are attacked by lice wbich irritate 
them and cause them to rub themselves w,benever poB8ible. 
This spoils bristles. Moreover, ill order tn get; money. they 
start plucking before bristles are mature witb the reault that 
1fmrn~ls suffer considerable pain and bristles are short. 
The fibre used is at present largely imported. Much of it 
eomes from Ceylon. inspite of the fact that it. is produce~ 
in lal'(je quantities in the South and East of India. whence 
it is uponed, the reason being want. of organisation and 
ahsence of any firm in Indillo to place fibres· on the market in 
4 form euitable ~or use by brush!rtake1'8. 
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OtheT things nquired for the manufact1ll'8 of·bl'lUlhea aN 
v&fDiah, glue, wire etc. All these have been imporiecl 
Since the war Indian-made gZue has ~1l. u'iliaedj bu i'-i& 
inferior to the imported article.· V II,..U" is, at presen" mac» 
by the brosh-makers themselves, bat urueas a ~ ia
digedoDS· article is put on the market.. manufacture" will 
return to the imported v&l'Dish. as sooo as it. priee ·beocMraes 
reaaoi1~bl.. WiT6uaed 1s an alloy of coppar and ziIlo l~ 
will probably Dot be made in India at preeent. J'or'himliag 
aaab tooIS.and 'paint brushes a J;emporary sul1etitnte h .. 
been aecared, but it is likely to give way to imported Iriah· 
flu again • 

. ",",,'Ttl P~-There are only a. fe~ fittns that are 
o1'puiaed on the factory system and use machinery.'8malter 
finns' need/advice and _stance in secllrintr machiuery and 
ra,.. matma1s. All ltquire pl'Oteetion from forei~ COiIl
peti6ion specially when large Government orders are'd. 
con.ouad •.. 

Flu-Nllmel'Ous experiments have shown that thtl* 
are possibilities in India for the prodllCRon of flax on a~·' 
siderable sqale. In the U oited Provinces, Bengal, Bihar 
and Aaeam, the fibre can be growo· with profit, even at pte
war prices of the fibre, provided a suitable agency is forih
oomiog for the extraction of the fibre. One large firm is 
contemplating the pnrchase of flax straw from the oa1ti~-
tors. . .'~ .. 

sUa Remp-8ann Hemp is a fibre of the sam.8.CiAaa. 
as flu. It is. markedly more dllrable than jute. Setter 
CGtltICIB can be P~ of it than of jllte. Two large. CQDl- . 

mercial I'C)ncerns have taken up the ma~fier and oDe .... 
arraQgefl for the importation of flu: spi~ning m84'hi...". 
Allcoaiaermaterials hitherto made ot flu, s~chaa;hoee 
pipes, belting, canvas aDd possibly shoe-maker's tbread will 
be made of SaUD Hemp. A taetl1 &MUltry is taw Ziktly to 
be brought to theba"ks oftke Hoogly as :l dired .. ~ 0/11» 
U'fJr. 

SaUD Hemp is ;. widely . distributed Indian crop. It 
colleots atmospheric nitrogen throlllh--the·1Ip,IIIO)' ofba.cteria 
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' ..... attaoh th ....... Wita mota.' this orop will thaw" 
fctM'enn.h land and ita extension will acIl to the 8gricultuA~ 
reeovoee of it he coall..,.. Under certain oircumstanCes, the 
oro,'may realise the ideal. long aimed at by agriculturists. 
o~ aa.bining a green manure with a rev8ll~e crop. So, 
far inCligo is the only crop which baa approached this id~ 
~e poaaibilitiesof 8aDn hemp in this direotio~ have already 
heen recognised by the Indian Government. , 

.. ~""ti1eI-Th. purohases made by the Munitions ~ 
'atQqllnted to approximately 2 crores of rupees per month tn 

the lat_JtiJf of 1918. ' 

TJte whole.olthe Government requirem.enfie in cotton 
textilee:-with ~ sole exception at the mom..t,lf moaquitG 
netting-have ~ 8Ppplied by Indian Mills at au Igl'8ed4>O 
percentage of prQfita. The economies eff$)teci b], ~ia ~. . e
mant ,have resulted. in a very large saving to Gov8fDlIlItDt. 
,Much haa been ,done to standardise the vanOQa cIMIea 
of cotton materials for army purposes and to draw up apeoi, 
6eation88niied to rodi ... manufacturing cOndi~" 'u an 
.... mple. it may be mentioned that the revision far tb8..apioi
fica1tion or tlte puggree-clolla allowed of the ..-nat ,'beIBg 
mannfactai'ed' by every 'miHin India and resu1tecl m'. 
Baving of 10 laos of rupees pR annum as oompar8c1 With th. 
!trice whi~ 4rOuld have been paid' in confOl'lllit7 with: th. 
previous specification which coula,98ly be produced by~ o~ 
, mills in 1Ildie. . 

. ,:". During the year past. Indian Mille _ltpljied-
,~ dyed drill and puggree oloth ••• ""'fN~~ 

." GtV and bleached cloths ' ... .1;)~~ 
Webbing and tapes .:..~ ,. 
a.ntapes .~ ~if&OIIllS 
,Flqnelette .;- \ ••• 
CoUlOn Oanvas Kit .... -Kullaa . . -'0, 
Sheets 
Pillow oovers and 08118 
M ....... cases .. 
~_ thread ",,:(. 
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